
P o em er blasts ’ess
BY LYNN HUNTER

• OfTkcPanpaNewi
Texas Railroad Commissiooer John Poemer in PamfM 'niursday 

blasted members of Congress for the proposed windfall proTits tax. 
which he said would remove about 9S2.S billion from the Texas 
economy in ten years.

Poemer spoke Thursday night to about 70 members of the 
American Petroleum Institute (API).

On his arrival in Pampa Thursday afternoon at the Perry Lefors 
Airport, Poemer told the Pampa News that the only portion of the 
Rock Island railroad line still "hanging looee” is 273 miles in the 
Texas panhandle

* In his comments to the API. Poemer said during 1079 Exxon 
Corporation, the largest oil company in the world, reported third 
quarter earnings of $1.14 billion He said Texaco reported a 211 
percent increase in profits, and Standard Oil profits increased 191 
percent

"Washington wasted no time in using these profit reports as a 
springboard for an intensified campaign to push a strong windfall 
profits tax through Congress." Poemer said.

"The president has even gone so far as to threaten punitive action 
«against oil firms if Congress fails to get tough with the oil industry,” 
Poemer said

Poemer said the thinking of (Congress seems to be, "In the United 
'  States, we found and produced our oil at a profit before the Arab 

embargo Therefore, anything over the preembargo price is a 
windfall and undeserved because theOPEX  ̂price is artificial."

Poemer said the proposed windfall prafits tax could be compared 
to the purchase of a home. In 1993. a home purchased for $12.000 
might be sold for $119,000 today, and the purchase of a new home 
could coat $119,000.

“If you sell for the appraised value, by present accountii« 
practices, you would have an obscene' profit of more than $100.000 
on the sale. This would be a ‘reportable’ profit of about 900 percent on 
your original investment,” Poemer said

"Here’s the rub -  every penny will be required just to restore you 
to where you started (in a home coating today $119.000),” Poemer 
said.

“It seems that Washington has now declared that these oil profits 
btxn inflation are ‘windfall’ profits and should be partially or totally 
confiscated," Poemer said.

He said current federal and local taxes now take 95 to 60 cents of 
every dollar of profit.

"You basically work from January to June just to support the 
government,” Poemer said

He said it costs an average of $230,000 today to drill an exploratory 
wdl. which cost $95,000 in 1970. He an offshore production platform 
can coat up to $000 million and a lSO,000-barrel-a-day refinery, $750 
million.

He said oil companies plan to spend $1 billion this year drilling in 
the Anadarko basin of Texas and Oklahoma where wells reaching 
20.000 feet or deeper cost about $5.4 milUon each

He said capital spending by oil firms is about double net income.

He said Exxon spent $9.3 billion in 197$, compared with earnings of 
t2.$billiong.

“A great deal of this money goes into the search for new oil and gas 
fields," Poemer said.

He said oil companies estimate they will spend an average of $40 
billion a year through the mid-1900s to reverse the “slump” in oil and 
gas production.

“Profits of American oil companies, when corrected for inflation, 
were lower in 1978 than they were in 1973,” Poemer said.

“I fail to see the reason why we are willing to pay American 
producers less than we're willing to pay OPEC.” he said

Poemer seemed pessimistic that the proposed windfall profits tax 
would be defeated in Congress, but encouraged oilmen to “hang 
together ”

"Despite the tax unfortunately, I believe thtd we are going to hang 
together and fix whatever is wrong in the Congress -  whatever is 
wrong with the philosophy of the current administration.” Poemer 
said.

"We have more pride in our heritage than ever before and more 
ability to be free.” he said.

“If we can work together, we can restore the common sense 
approach to the development and conservation of energy.” Poemer 
said.

He said from 1902 to 1974, the United States was the leading «1 
producer in the world Since 1975, the Soviet Union has taken the lead 
with 11.5 billion barrels of oil daily, compared with 8 5 billion for the 
US.

• I

‘As we write the last two chapters of the lOdi century, we need to 
get ourselves energy self-sufficient-and get the federal gownment 
out of the oil business,” Poemer Aid.

Thursday afternoon at the airport, Poemer eaid the Railroad 
Oonuniaaion was attempting to help the people along the Rock Island 
line obtain nwre time “to work out a proposed purchase."

“We need our railroads more today than w ^  we gave away land 
to build the tracks,” Poemer said.

He said after u le  of the railroad, purchasers might obtain federal 
grants for repair of railroad tracks. If gnmts are obtained, he said 
the Railroad Commission will be doing the repairs, what he foresees 
"as the first of many repair jobs. ”

“Our role now might be to hel|i them in a plea to the referees of the 
Bankruptcy Court in Chicago to delay the sale so they can prepare 
for the ̂ e . ” Poernersaid.

He said the Katy Railroad was interested in purchasing the line 
from Dallas to Houston, of which Rock Island and Katy own 90 
percent, and the tracks from Fort Worth to Dallas, which Poemer 
called “a very expensive piece of real estate.”

He said Southern Pacific and Burlington Northern Railroads were 
also interested in parts of the line.

“All that's hanging in balance now is the s|»raely populated area. 
273 miles of line in the panhandle,” Poemer said.

He said the panhandle portion serves 31 grain elevators as well as 
some industry
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By DEBORAH BRIDGES 
Of The Pampa News

A public hearing on a zoning change for Nelson and 
Wells streets to allow for mobile homes brought out 18 

'of Pampa's citizenry to attend the February Planning 
and Zoning Commission meeting heldlhursday at3 30 
p.m. at City Hall

■ Apparently inadvertantly, the people attending the 
hearing divided into pro and con groups and sat on 
apposite sides of tlw commission meeting room 
Women comprised the group for the rezoning, while all 
men formed the con side of the question

Bernice Rippetoe of 601 N. Nelson identified herself 
to the board as the person requesting the zoning 
change. The reason for the request was. she said, so a 
trailer could be placed on the lot at 603 N Nelson

Flaudie Gallman of 615 N. Nelson represented the 
*“ group opposed to the rezoning.

“I bought this property in 1946.“’ he said, "and I've 
enjoyed living in a restricted zone and 1 still want it 

'  that way.”
The area residents would loose "at least $1.000", he 

said, on the valuation of their property if the area is 
rezoned

"To keep the status quo." Gallman said, "is for the 
happiness of most of us who live in those areas" He sat 
dowh to applause from the con side of the room 

. L B Studebaker of 405 N Sumner read from his 
abstract in which it stated in part that "any structure

of temporary character” is not allowed on the 
property

Chairman for the board. Bill Harris, said any action 
by the board does not overrid ' deed restrictions

Ann (hvaness of 800 N. Wells told board members 
she would rather' have a well - kept trailer home near 
her than a "trashy” frame house. Mrs. Austin Morgan 
of Shamrock who owns property in the addition agreed 
withCavaness.

Archie Maness of 431 N. Sumner said. “1 don't think • 
mobile homes will up-grade the area over a ll... one or 
two areas, yes"

Harris said 16 vacant lots on Nelson. Sumner and 
Wells streets would be affected by the zoning change.

After sending out letters, he said, the board 
registered 29 protests and 17 letters for the zoning 
change In total, the board received 39 protests and 24 
approvals from the 277 homeowners affected by the 
zoning

After discussion, the board decided to deny the 
request for the rezoning.

Steve Vaughn, zoning officer, told Mrs. Rippetoe her 
next step would be to appeal the rezoning directly to the 
commissioners.

The board approved the zoning change for J  P 
Butler dba Butler Nurseries from Specific Use to Office 
District.

Representing Butler was realtor, Jo Davis. The 
property can be sold, she said, if the zoning can be 
changed It is intended to be used for a medical clinic.

she said, describing the building as being a one story 
brick with parking facing on Perryton Parkway

No opposition was voiced on the rezoning.
A request for a mobile home in the backyard of Joe 

Hawkins as a hardship case was rejected by board 
members after they decided they did not have 
jurisdiction in the matter Members passes a motion to' 
submit the matter to the city commission for 
consideration

City-AUMiiey Don Lane was given permi^on by the 
board to notify Dan Carter, owner of Star Lite Acres — 
located north of the city within one mile of the city 
limits — he is not in compliance with the city one mile 
jurisdiction ordinance if he sells the property without 
final plat approval by the board

“We should write Carter." Lane said, "to see that he 
understands the ordinance and give him the 
opportunity to appear and present his reason for non - 
compliance."

The board moved to recommend a public hearing to 
have a tract on Price Rd. north of Kentucky to be 
rezoned from agriculture to commercial.

Representing Superior Supply (ki.. Diane Kline told 
the board the company was petitioning to ha ve the land 
rezoned so they could expand the pipe yard and oil field 
supplies business

Members asked Kline to have a preliminary plat on 
the expansion drawn and approved by the city 
engineers before the public hearing

Students to debate controversial 
issues in Model Legislature Saturday

By DEBBIE DUKE 
Pampa News Intern

Abortions, mercy killings, 
speed l im its ,  c a p ita l 
punishment, gasohol. equal 
nghts, teacher competency

tests and driver retesting are 
only a few top ics of 
legislation which will be 
debated by Pampa High 
School students in the third 
annual Model Legislature at

8 a m Saturday in Pampa 
High School

State Senator Bob Price 
will serve as the president of 
the Senate, and State 
R ep resen ta tiv e  F oster

PRE-PLA NN ING  AND P R E P A R A T IO N  IN G O V E R N M E N T  CLA SS. 
Richard Peet, governm ent te a c h e r  a t  P a m p a  H ig h  S c h o o l, je f t ;  L y n n  P y le  
and Jana Peertry, students w ere busy  to d a y  a s  f in a l  p r e p a r a t i o n s  w e re  m a d e  
for the big day at PHS tom orrow . P a r e n ts  a n d  in te r e s te d  p e r s o n s  a r e  c o rd ia lly  
invited by governm ent s tuden ts and  fa c u lty  to a t te n d  th e  s e s s io n s  S a tu r d a y .

( S ta f f  P h o to  by  D e b b ie  D uke)

Whaley will be the Speaker 
o f t h e  H o u s e  of 
Representatives in order to 
provide the students with 
realistic experience in the 
law-making process

So far, a total of 208 
students have registered for 
the legislature, according to 
general chairman John W 
Warner

The project is sponsored 
by the Pampa Kiwanis Club. 
Pampa Jaycees. Pampa 
Jaycee-ettes. Kay Club. 
Kiwanettes. Student Ckiuncil. 
Little Harvester. Pampa 
Optimist Club. Social Studies 
Department of the school 
and the Gray (bounty Bar 
Association

Paul Simmons and Phil 
Vanderpool of the Kiwanis 
Club are arranging for 
witnesses to testify before 
the committees Joe Jeffers, 
Doug Kennedy. Kendra 
Kennedy and Monte Covalt 
and the Key Club have 
divided the students into 
committees. The Key Club 
w i l l  f u r n i s h  
Sergeant-at-arms for each 
committee. Mary Skoog and 
TTna Robbins from the 
Keywanettes have made 
signs The Keywanettes will 
furnish secretaries for each 
committee

The Student Council will 
furnish parliamentarians for 
each committee. Student 
Body P re s id e n t Greg 
Q uarles will se rv e  as 
governor for th e  day 
Richard Pact with the Social 
Studies Department has

appointed chairmen and 
vice-chairm en for the 
committees. Valerie Swindle 
and Melissa Mackey of the 
Little Harvester are in 
charge of publicity.

T he J a y c e e s  an d  
Jaycee-ettes. under the 
leadership of R ichard  
Norton and Ava Lowe, will 
handle registration These 
groups are in charge of 
getting the bills typed and 
copies made for the students

“ This p ro jec t allows 
students to experience the 
law-making process,” said 
Peet, "This allows them a 
much better understanding 
of how laws are made than 
just reading about i t "

Following the morning 
session, where students will 
meet to write legislation, a 
Lobbyists' Luncheon will be 
held, featuring all the pizza 
students can eat for only one 
dollar The students will then 
report to the library and 

. cafeteria to debate the bills.
Other proposals to be 

d i s c u s s e d  w i l l  b e  
com petency  te s ts  for 
teachers, periodic driving 
tests , banning obscene 
materials, legalization of 
m arijuana , banning of 
handguns, and gasahol 
devdopement.

According to Peet. the 
event proves to be an 
i n t e r e s t i n g  le a r n in g  
experience for the students.

A nyone w ish in g  to  
participate may register at 
the h ^  school Saturday

Pro-con groups draw division 
line during Zoning Board meet

TEXAS RAILROAD COMMISSIONER Jo h n  P o e m e r  is g r e e te d  by A m e ric a n  
Petroleum Institute rep resen ta tiv e  F re d  N e s la g e  a t  P e r r y  L e fo rs  A irp o rt 
TTiursday afternoon In a m eeting  w ith  o ilm e n  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t.  P o e m e r  
blasted the U S Congress for the p ro p o sed  w in d fa ll  p ro f i t s  ta x  an d  sa id  the 
lax, if imposed, would rem ove abou t $62.5 b illion  from  th e  T e x a s  ec o n o m y  
over the period of ten years. P o e m e r a lso  b la s te d  th e  f e d e r a l  g o v e rn m e n t  for 
its interference in the oil business

(S ta ff  P h o to )
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Government claims ^windfall’ tax 
would aid lower income groups

By JIM LUTHER 
Aaodaled Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  How to help 
lower-income Americans cope with energy 
prices is the last issue blocking final action by 
congressional conferees on a "windfall" tax on 
the oil industry

The roadblock could be removed today, 
clearing the wayforafinalvoteintlie House and 
Senate that would send the tax bill to President 
Carter for his signature in mid-March

The Senate-House conference committeecame 
within a whisker of final agreement TTiursday. 
but deliberations over the energy-aid questions 
broke down after Rep. Charles Rangel. D-N.Y.,a 
key House delegate, left the meeting

President Carter's energy program calls for 
federal assistance to help lower-income families 
pay the rising fuel costs that will result in part 
from his decision to en# price controls on U S. 
crude oil.

The conferees must decide two big questions 
on such assistance

—How should more than $3 billion a year for 
poor Americans — those generally with annual

incomes under $10.000 — be distributed after 
19617

—What, if an^, program should be created for 
1981 and 1982 to help working families with 
incomes up to $22.000. who generally do not 
qualify for welfare?

On the first question. House members want to 
use the 1961 formula — which channels money 
through the welfare system — for all future 
years. Senators insist no such action be taken 
until after the program has had a chance to work 
for several months.

On the second matter. House conferees 
rejected a Senate plan for a $40-a-year tax credit 
— subtracted directly from income taxes owed — 
for every household, regardless of energy costs. 
The maximum credit would have gone to those 
earning up to $20.000 and would have phased out 
at $22.000

The tax credit proposal. opposed by the Carter 
ad m in is tra tio n , would am ount to an 
across-the-board tax cut for any household with 
income under $22.000 a year.

Still to be considered is another option, 
weighted toward households that use heating oil.

DON NELSON of the P am p a R o ta ry  C lu b , l is te n s  in te n t ly  a s  J o h n  G a tt is  of 
~  jD p re se n ts  R o t 

''o s te r  W h a lev .
celebration of’ The 75th a n n iv e rsa ry  of th e

I p re se n ts  R o ta ry  w ith  a C e r t iH c a te  of R e c o g n itio n  
from State R epresentative F o ste r  W hale]
the Downtown Kiwanis Clue _

T h e  p r e s e n ta t io n  w a s  m a d e  in 
fo u n d in g  of R o ta ry  C lubs. 

Rotarians have been ac tive in P a m p a  fo r 52 y e a r s ,  a n d  th e y  r e p r e s e n t  th e  
oldest service club in the  city . M r. K ay  F r a n c h e r  w a s  th e  M a s te r  of 
Ceremonies at the an n iv ersa ry  b a n q u e t,  w ith  J i m m v  W ilk e rso n  a d d r e s s in g  
the members their guests, and the  R o ta ry  A nns on th e  h is to r y  o f  R o ta r y .   ̂ ,
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Services tomorrow
FOUNTAIN, J^ne W alker -  10 a m .. D u e n k e l 

Memorial Chapel>
WEATHERLYi Luther Bolds -  3 p .m ..  F i r s t  

Baptist Church. Panhandle.
LELANÜ, E verett — 4 p m , G rig g s  P io n e e r  

Chapel. Amarillo
SMYRL, Wayne 10 30 a m .. F i r s t  B a p tis t  

Church ‘
POWELL. Claude -  3 p m .. M cL ean  M e th o d is t 

Church
GILMAR.Grady — 2 p m , Allison School

d e a th s  a n d  fu n e r a ls

WAYNE R. SMYRL
BORGER — Services for Wayne Robert Smyrl, 61 of Borger, 

will be at 10 30 a m Saturday in the First B ^ is t Church Chapel 
with the Rev Charles Thrasher, officiating. Burial will be in 
Highland Park Cemetery under the direction of MinUxvChatwell 
Funeral Home

Mr Smyrl was retired for Phillips Petroleum Company He was 
a member of the First Baptist Church. Adobe Walls Masonic 
Lodge. Borger Shrine Club. Khiva Shnne Temple and Scottish 
Rite of El Paso

Survivors include his wife. Helen two sons, Jerry Wayne Smyrl 
of McKinney Tenn , and Gary Smyrl of Bloomingdale. I l l , two 
brothers. Walter Smyrl of Palo Pinto and Bill Smyrl of WichiU 
Fils two sisters. Mrs Cathryne Dickerson of Great Falls, Mont 
and Mrs Mary King of Lovington, N M , and four grandchildren 

.GRADY T. GILMAR
WHEELER -  Services for Mr Grady Thomas Gilmar, 71 of 

Bnscoe, are pendmg with Wright Funeral Home
Mr Gilmar died Thursday
Survivors include his wife, Wilma; two daughters, Mrs Ruby 

Q^ig of Allison and Mrs. Joy Taylor of Houston, four brothers, 
John Gilmar and Pete Gilmar of Allison, Dave Gilmar of Briscoe! 
and Ed Gilmar of Wheeler; five sisters, Mrs Gertie Conrell, Mrs 
Ed Walker, and Mrs Peggy Chandler of Chandler, Mrs Dorothy 
McNutt of California and Mrs Betty Stinnett of Buena VisU, 
Colo; five grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

EVERETT E.LELAND
AMARILLO -  Services for Mr Everett Leland.65of4515Mesa 

Circle. Amarillo, will b e a t tp m  Saturday in the Griggs Pioneer 
Church of Amarillo with Rev Shad Rue. pastor of the Paramount 
Baptist Church, officiating, assisted by the Rev E.L. Teague, 
pastor of the First Baptist Churih of Balko, Okla Burial will be in 
the Llano Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Home

Mr Leland died Thursday at his home.
Mr Leland had lived in Pampa for 36 years before moving to 

Moore, Okla. in 1970 He had been a resident of Amarillo for six 
years Mr Leland was a member of the Paramount Baptist 
Church, and a retired production foreman for Cities Service Oil 
Oo

Survivors include his wife, Martella Howell Leland; one son. 
Dr Joseph J Leland of Amarillo, two daughters. Mrs Ja-ry 
(Donnal McGlohon and Mrs W W (Judy) Stout both of Amarillo; 
one sister. Mrs. J B Henry of Poteet; and seven grandchildren 

J.H. (JACK) JACKSON
Services for Mr Jack Jackson were held at 4 p m Friday in the 

Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with the Rev Jerry 
Arrington, associate pastor of the Central Baptist Church 
officiating Burial was in the Fairview Cemetery

Mr Jackson was a member of the Pampa Masonic Lodge No 
965

He is survived by one son, one sister, and one grandchild.
LUTHER BOLDS WEATHERLY

PANHANDLE — Services for Mr Luther Bdds Weatherly will 
be at 3 p m Saturday in the First Baptist Church of Panhandle 
with the Rev David Campbell, officiating. Burial will be in the 
Panhandle Cemetery under the direction of Smith Funeral Home

Survivors include his wife; one son; one daughter, two 
brothers, five grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.

JANE WALKER FOUNTAIN
Services for Mrs Jane Fountain will be at 10 a m Saturday in 

the Duenkel Memorial Chapel with Father Dennis Smart of St 
Matthews Episcopal Church, officiating Bunal will be in 
Fairview Cemetery under the direction of Smith Funeral Home

Survivors include one son. four sisters, and one brother
CLAUDE MILTON POWELL

MCLEAN — Services for Mr Claude Powell, 603 N Grove, will 
be at3:00p.m. Saturday in the McLean Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Joe Walker, pastor, officiating, assisted by the Rev. Elton 
Wyeatt of Amarillo Burial will be in the Hillcrest Cemetery under 
the direction of Lamb Funeral Home 

Mr Powell died Friday in the McLean Hospital 
He was born Dec 28,1906 at Pecos. Tex 
Mr Powell moved to the McLean area with his parents in 1908 

He married Mary Grogan in 1924 in White Deer and he was a 
rancher He was a member of the United Methodist Church in 
McLean

He is survived by his wife, three brothers. Roy Powell of 
Tnnidad. Colo. Clyde Powell of Dumas and Emmett Powell of 
Hereford, eleven nieces and nephews 

The family requests all memorials be made to the American 
Cancer Society
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HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 
ASnilulMS

Glen Clouse Ritter, 1811 
Hamilton

LeiaG. Hall, 512 Doucette 
Janet Fraser McCann. 521 

Montague
J B McNeill. 637 N Wells 
Aubrey Ray Mulligan, 1834 

N Nelson
Wanda June Looper, 1800 

Hamilton
Evelyn Jane Haiduk, 701 

Deane Dr
Diane Nance. 917 Barnard 
Bettie Karen Eggleston, 

Box 291. Higgins 
Shelly Rhena Crossman, 

Rt l.B oxll
Rosie Urbanezyk, Box 486, 

White Deer
Rodney Heckman, 2101 N. 

Russell
Eva Gretta Garrett, 521 

Montague. Apt 9 
Harold Gregory, 2709 

Seminole
D ella Cook, P am pa 

Nursing Center 
Gary Potter. 1132 Sierra 
Cora Patterson. 828 W 

Kingsmill
Erie Lara. 1334 Russell 
Ruth Bull. 1600 Williston 
Virginia Horton. 1132 S. 

Nelson
Wilson Boyd, Box T, 

McLean
Rosa Warminski, Box 975, 

White Deer
Lisa Orr, 908 E Fisher 

Dismissals
Eunice Miller. 420 Hughes 
Mary Lillian Vick, 922 E 

Campbell
Joyce Mullins. 1221 E 

FVancis
Joanne W ilson, 1601 

Hamilton
Marc Ginn. Star Rt 3 
Pantaleon Cortez, 620 N 

Hazel
Lureaner O'Neal, 1052 

HuffRd
James Shackelford. 716 N. 

Frost
NORTH PLAINS HOSPITAL 

Admissions
Luena Fowler. Phillips 
Glynda Ream. Borger 
John Harris. Stinnett 
Michael Truman, Borger

Rita Griffin, Borger 
N o r v e l  H u d k i n s ,  

Skeilytown
Bessie Matthesrs, Fritch 
Lnda Tyson, Stinnett 
Gail Patrick, Borger 
Dorothy Mills, Borger 
Malinda Neal, Borger 
Shad Monden, Stinnett 
Hilda Badgweil, Borger 
Freddy Thomas, Borger 

DIsndssals
Charles Morgan. Borger 
Mary Pope. Borger 
Willie Calmeli, Borger 
Diane Hicks and baby girl, 

Phillips
Amber Holland, Phillips 
Larita Huff, Borger 
Paula Diamond, Borger 
Horace Fletcher, Borger 
Iva Cox, Borger 
Charley Nickerson, Borger 
Nathan Cranfield, Fritch 
Donna Gabler, Borger 
Audra Woods. Fritch 
Carroll Slovacek, Borger 
Louann McDaniel, Borger 

Births
A girl to Mr. and 

Lester Mills, Borger 
A girl to Mr. and 

Chris Purcells, Borger

Mrs.

Mrs.

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admiuloas

Charlie Hardin. Wheeler 
M a rg a re t G oodw in, 

Wheeler
Frank Howell. Shamrock 
Carl Phillips, Shamrock 
Sheldon Taylor, Shamrock 

Dismissals
Doyle Sparlin, McLean 

MCLEAN HOSPITAL 
AdmissioBS

W illiam  E. W aller, 
Aurora. Ind.

Boyd Reeves. McLean 
Todd Allison, McLean 

Dismissals
W illiam  E W aller, 

Aurora. Inc.
GROOM HOSPITAL 

Admissions
Bemadine Leven, Groom 
Roy Ritter. Groom '  
Marjorie Row, Clarendon 
Marilyn Ma lena. Amarillo 

Dismissals
L il l ia n  H effin g to n , 

Amarillo
Mary Jones, Clarendon

c i ty  b r ie fs
EL CAMINO Classic , cruise 

control, low mileage See at 2239 
N. Russell or call 665-8710 
(Adv.)

SANDS FABRICS specials 
this week, knits, 99 cents and 
woven prints, 79 cents. (Adv.)

ESTATE SALE; 526 N 
Dwight. Friday ■ Saturday. 9-6 
<Adv.)

WELCOME HOME, the story 
of a teen-age drug pusher, will 
be shown at The Foursquare 
Church. 712 Lefors St., Sunday, 
Pebruary24, a t7 p m .

LONE STAR Squares will 
dance at 8:00 Saturday night at 
C larendon College gym. 
Sammie Parsley will be calling. 
Guests are always welcome.

p o lic e  r e p o r t

Guy Roland Harvey. 47. of 1820 Holly Lane was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated and placed in city jail. He was cited for 
no Texas motor vehicle safety sticker and for operating 
unregistered motor vehicle

Sara Reader Taylor. 18. of 212 Gillespie was arrested at 800 N 
Somerville for driving while intoxicated and cited for improper 
lane usage

The Pampa Police Department responded to 28 calls during the 
24 - hour period ending at 7 a . m. today

m in o r  a c c id e n ts
Lisa Reymond. 16. of 1912 Charles was attempting to pull her 

1977 Chevrolet Malibu out of a parking space on Harvester St. in 
order to repark the vehicle when she was in collision with a 1979 
Chevrolet Caprice driven by Catherine Webb, 35. of 1520 Coffee 
Webb was traveling east on Harvester when the mishap occurred. 
Raymotxi was cited for improper start from a parked position 

A 1961 Ford pickup driven by Sterling Joiner, 22. of 207 
Montague was east bound on Browning and failed to stop for a red 
light when it was in collision with a 1967 Chevrolet van. The van. 
driven by Joe Couch. 24. of 1308 E Browning, was south bound on 
Cityler Joiner was cited for failure to stop for red light.

f i r e  r e p o r t
No fires were reported to the Pampa Fire Department during

EXTENDED
By The Associated Press 
Sunday Through Tuesday
North Texas P artly  

cloudy and mild with a 
chance of showers Highest 
daily temperatures will be in 
tile 60s and lows will range 
from nuddle 30s to middle 
40s

South Texas; P artly  
cloudy with chance of 
showers southeast Texas 
S u n d a y  I n c r e a s i n g  
c l o u d i n e s s  m o n d a y  
becoming mostly cloudy 
with chance of rain entire 
area on Tuesday Not much 
day to day change in 
temperatures with highs 
mostly in the 70s and lows 
from the mid 40s hill country 
to the mid 50s Lower Rio 
Grande Valley 

West Texas P a rtly  
cloudy Warmer with a 
chance of showers Tuesday 
Lows Saturday night and 
Sunday night near 30 north to 
mid 40s Big Bend

FO RECAST
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NAftONAl WfATHfl SIRVKi. 
N O A A ^U SO aa^a^aajm arc^^

THE NATIONAL W EATHER SE R V IC E  F O R E C A S T  c a l ls  fo r snow  c h a n g in g  
to rain over the nation 's n o rth east q u a d r a n t  from  N o rth  D a k o ta  to  th e  A tla n tic  
coast of New Jersey.

(A P  P h o to )

WORLDSCOfE: 1-a; 2-False; 3-Pre$ident Carter; 4-)erry Brown; 5-Abolhassan Bani-Sadr 
NEWSNAMI: Cyrus Vance 
MATCHWORDS: 1-c; 2-d; 3-a; 4-e; 5-b 
NEWSPIOURf: opposed
SfORTUCHT: 1-N4ilwaukee Bucks; 2-c; 3-BjOrn Borg; 4-Mary Decker; 5-b .

«

Attorney General watches Qayton case
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Attomey Goaral Marie WhMe haa 

directed an aide to keep him posted on any poaribie vloiations of 
campaign reporting laws in the Speaker Bill Clayton case.

CUylon received 18.000 in cash in an FBI undcroover operatian In 
1971 and has been quoted as saying he was offered 8000,000 for a race 
for governor.

Clayion aaid the money was mentioned during his Nov. Imeeling 
with Houston labor leatter L.G. Moore and an FBI informant who

Student government revival 
applauded at Austin campus

posed as a represanatlve of PnidenUal Inauranoe Oo. Gaytoo said 
tiiay dlKuned the poaeibiUty of Prudenttal landing the gronp 
haurance contract for state empioyeea.

He said he intended to return the 15.000 and denied any 
wrongdoing. ,

White assigned Assistent Attorney General Terry Gooihnan ‘io  
keep him informed of whet is going on,” said premaacretary Mary 
Hardesty.

Ms. Goodman, a lawyer, formerly waited wilii the aaereUvyhf 
atate’i  ofRoe, where she was heed of the cnforoementdlviaian (aider 
White, who was secretary of state.

Itti. Hardesty said the attomay general'i office was mX 
conducting its own inves^atton.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) A conatitutional convention aimed at 
reviving student government at tbe Univenity of Texas goes to work 
Monday after receiving underwheiining reaponae from student 
volen.

Only 4 percent of the student body voted for delegates to the 
convention, and many chose "none of the above” as their favorite.

The students were asked to select five delegates from each daaa. 
including graduate students.
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Grand Jury session 
nets 12 indictments

r o a U X E  N O -F R O S T

By DEBORAH BRIDGES 
Of The Pampa Newt

Eight indictm ents were 
returned by the 31st District 
Grand Jury which met at 9:30 
a m . T hursday  involving 
burglaries, robberies, thefts, 
sex • and drug ■ related offenses.

Three local men were 
indicted in connection with a 
burglary ring conspiracy which 
involved se v e ra l P am pa 
reaidencea.

Paul Gerik, 22. of Pampa 
received three indictments for 
burglary; Steven G. Elsten, 23. 
of Elk City, Okla. (a former 
Pampa resident) was indicted 
twice for receiving stolen 
property and Charles M 
Angles, Jr., 23 of 816 Campbell 
received one indictment for 
receiving stolen property.

The in d ic tm e n ts  were 
returned after the three men 
were arrested in connection 
w ith th e  b u r g la r ie s  of 
residences at 400 W. Harvester, 
1400 S. Barnes and one located 
two miles west of the city.

The total estimate of the 
property taken is over $15,000 in 
g u n s ,  j e w e l r y  a n d  
miacellaneous articles. District 
Attorney Harold (3omer said 
Law enforcement agencies

recovered part of tbe stolen 
items, he said.

Mario Alberto Luna, 27, of 809 
E. Malone was indicted for 
aggravated robbery and is 
preaently in county jail in lieu of 
810,000 bold. Comer said,

Luna was arrested by Pampa 
police in connection with Uk  
Feb. 14 robbery at knife - point 
of the Allsup's located at 859 E. 
Frederic.

Jam es D. A nderson of 
A m arillo and Ja m es  A. 
Thompson of Pampa each 
received two indictments from 
the grand jury for theft by 
check.

Anderson’s ind ic tm en ts 
involved checks totaling over 
$8,0000, while Thompson’s 
amounted to over $1,000.

Other indictments returned 
included one to John J . Jackson, 
71, of Lefors for indecency with 
a child; Robbie K. Stephenson 
of Pampa for unlawful delivery 
of marijuana; and Beverly A. 
Dorgan, 34, of Pampa for 
forgery

Arraignments on these cases. 
Comer said, were set by 31st 
D istric t Judge  G ra inger 
Mcllhaney for Feb. 29 at 3:30.

TYial dates are expected to be 
set at that time, he said.

PROVISION 
FOR Optional 
ICEMAGIC* 
Automatic 
Ice Maker

Extra

•ww Ti a w 1 19.6 CU. FT.Wliirlpooi REFRIGERATOR

Look at those 
Quality Features:
a Textured Steel Doors lielpa 
tiide fingerprints * Big 5.84 
CU. It. top mount freezer * 5 
adjustable shelves e Porce
lain enameled Interior

Now

Just

<560
Model

EET202ZK

av)
’̂rlpool nc/l SUTTON

Kent Bowden, Owner 
2121 N. Hobqrt

SPRING
FASHION SALE

25% off

A ll Boys' 
Fashion Jeans 
Sole $6 to $9
rag. $8 to $12

Large ossortrrtent 
of styles to choose 
from in pre-school, 
school age, and vorsity 
sizes.

25% off
A ll Men's dress shoes. 
Sole $14.99 to $30.00
rag. $9.99 to $40.
M ony ottroctive
dress styles to choose from.

25% Off
A ll Ladies' Dress Heels 
Sale
$14.99 to $30
Reg.
$ lf 9 9 -$ 4 0 .
selection i 
3se from.

L o r «  selection of ottroctive dress styles 
to OVXDS

30% oH
Jaguar luggage.
(3ontinental-styled luggage of easy-clean 
European vinyl has steel frames, brass 
plated hardware and padded handles. Solid 
colors and great heather plaids.

Sole 30.10
Reg. $43 21" carry-on Sole $24 J O
s ä e  39.90 "  ‘
Reg. $57 26" Dullman
$ ^ $ 4 4 .9 0  *
Reg. $67 -  2 9 " pullnnan

Reg. $35 stKXjIder tote
Sole $35.70
Reg. $51 plaid garment bog

30% .H
Aspen 
Luggage

29" Pullman reg. $74 Sale 51.80 
26" Pullman rag. $<i Sale 42.70 
24" G>mpanion r«g . $ 4 i Sale 30.10 
21" Weekender r«g . $35 Sale 24.50 
Shoulder Tote rag. $S4 Sale 23.80

P A M P A  AAALL 
O pen M o n .-S o t. 

10:00-9:00 
665-3745

Notti tttfo grott ttffiys to chargol

This
ISdCPermw

S H O P
Penney's
Gitalog 

665-6516
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Chagra arrested, jailed
PAMPA NIW S hUm,.

A u ^  V E G ^, Nev. (AP) — Convicted narcotics traUklur Jamiel 
AKxarxMT Jimmy" Chagra has been arrested by federal narcotics 
agents who had been searching for him since he skipped bail more 
than six months ago.

*** «'■rested Thursday night as he was driving down 
TO Las Vegas Strip, said Joe Catale. an agent with the feder^ Drag 
«« tp reem ^ Administration. Chagra offered no riesisfance whei he 
was taken into custody.

Q i a ^ ,  who disappeared last August just before he was to be 
sentenced in Austin, Texas for his conviction on “continuing criminal 
enterprise, ’ had $187,000 in cash on him when he was taken into 
cMody about 7 p.m., CaUle said.

The money, in $10,000 packets of $100 bills, reportedly wis in a 
d i^ rb o x in th e ca r .

u i^ r a  s wife. Elizabeth, was located at a nearby motel but was 
not charged

••He wimld not Ulk about anything," Catale said. ‘We warned him 
of his rSghts and he refused to make any statement."

CaUle denied an earlier report thM DEA agents had beat tipped 
that Chagra was in Las Vegas.

No, we weren^t," he said. "We had the suspicion. We saw a car 
that we recognized from an earlier investigation and we decided to 
sit on it. And we got lucky •’

Gatale said that when Chagra was taken into custody by four DEA 
^ n t s  and a Las Vegas police officer “He said somethiiw like, 
‘Yeah. I'm a fugitive. "•

Chagra. a soft-spoken, professional gambler known in many 
casinos here, was convicted last August of masterminding a 
not-so-successful Colombian dope snaiggling venture. He was TO 
alleged leader of what government prosecutors said was a

conspiracy to bring in at least 18.3 pounds of cocaine — valued at 
$2.000 an ounce — from Colombia to Florida in November 1177. He 
also allegedly nusterminded an attempt to smuggle 10 tons of 
marijuana by freighter from Coiombia to Florida the following 
month.

He disappeared before his sentencing, which had been set for last 
Sept. S. and forfeited $400,000 bail.

Following hu arrest, Chagra appeared before U.S. klagistrate 
Joseph L. Ward, who set Feb. 29 for a hearing on his return to Texas. 
Ward contimied the $3 miliion baU set for Chagra after he 
disappeared.

Chagra, asked by a reporter where he had been for the past six 
moirths, responded, “On the Las V eps Strip."

Chagra is the brother of the fate Lee Chagra, a prominent El Paso, 
Texas attorney who was murdered in his office in December 1978 
during a $200.000 holdup. Three men have b ea  arrested in ' 
connection with the case.

Joe Chagra, Jimmy's brother and an El Paso attorney, said 
Thursday night he was flying to Las Vegas to resume representing 
his brother.

“I've talked with Jimmy,” he said. “He was in good spolts. He 
said he turned himself in/“

Joe Chagra said he was “sure” his brother wouldn't have 
surrendered “unless he wanted to fight it.

"It's not like my family to be runners and hiders," he said. “I think 
he was tired of running and wantedtogetitover."

He said his brother's return to custody wa^a ‘‘relief,” but added, 
"we've got a tough fight ahead. “

» .  tMO 3

FUGITIVE ARRESTED. 
C o n v ic te d  n a r c o t i c s  
t r a f f i c k e r  J a m i e l  
“Jim m y” Chagra, right, is 
escorted by unidentified 
federa l agent T hursday 
nigM following his a rre s t 

>on the Las Vegas Strip. 
Chagra is c to ren tlv  jailed 
onaSSnnillionbond.

(AP Photo)

Afghan situation remains 
tense as resistance grows

Protests against the Soviet military presence.spread throughout 
^ghanistan today, with massive street demonstrations in Kabul 
leaving at least three persons dead, according to foreign reports 
from the Afghan capital.

“The city appeared in the grips of crisis,” said one report received 
in New Delhi. Another report, whose source also asked not to be 
identified, said there was a “fair amount" of shooting.

Foreign residents in Kabul were quoted as saying they saw Soviet 
Uxxips and armored personnel carriers rushed into the capital and 
deployed outside government buildingd. Soviet MiG-21 jetfighters 
flew low over the city, buzzing rooftops, the reports said.

Merchants in the mile-high capital shuttered their stores for the 
second straight day to protest the two-month-old Soviet intervention. 
Most of the stores would have been closed in any case for the Moslem 
sabbath. Reports reaching New Delhi said the strike had spread to 
several provincial cities.

The strike and demonstrations in Kabul were the first outbreaks of 
disobedience in the capital since the Soviets poured tens of thousands 
of troops into Afghanistan in late December.

The Afghan Moslem rebels were reported today to be threatening 
major attacks on the capital. The Kabul correspondent of the 
Japanese newspaper Asahi Shimbun said the rebels have been 
distributing handbills warning of a March 10 attack on the capital to 
be followed by a “Tet-style offensive on March 21,“ New Year's Day 
for Afghanistan's Moslems.

The massive North Vietnamese Tet lunar new year's offensive of 
March 1968 was considered the turning point against American and 
South Vietnamese forces in the Vietnam war.

Se far. the anti-communist Afghan rebels have confined their

Crash kills 
two students
MONAHANS, Texas (AP) — Investigators are considering the 

possibility that the 16-year-old driver of a pickup truck may have 
blacked out just before the vehicle swffved into a prowd of young 
girls, killing two and injuring 11 others.

“It was possible he had some kind of seizure and blacked out at the 
wheel." said Monahans police Sgt. Jim Vaughan, who spoke to the 
(kiver shortly after the noon recess accident. “He told us he had a 
history of some sort of seizures. “

17)0 driver, identified as Monahans high school student Israel 
Talavera. was hospitalized.-Vaughan said.

ITie victims were identified as Patricia Odell and Shawna 
Rkiiardson. both 13-year-old students at Monahans Jinior Ifigh 
School.

truck went into a group of girls standing on the curbside and 
jiat Kattered girls everywhere.” Vaughan said. Witnesses told him 
TO truck was travelling between SO and 5S m.p.h when it went out of 
control, clipped a telephone pole and rammed intothe crowd.

Witnesses said several students saw the careening truck and were 
able to run to safety while others shoved their friends out of the 
vehicle's path.

“There was kids laying everywhere and people were crying and 
screaming.“ said Lowell Richey, a high school student who stopped 
to help after the accident. “Pat was bleeding real bad and the other 
girl was thrown onto the top of a bus nearby. ”

The injured girls were transported to a Monahans hospital in 
ambulances, fire department vehicles and the police chiefs private 
car, Vaughan said.

V a i ^ n  said late Thursday the driver had not been arrested and 
kivestigahm *«re diKuasing the possibility of charges with the 
Wtfd County District Attorney's office.

"It's too early to tell now," he said. “It may be possible that the kid 
did black out."

MonaiHuis Junior High School principal Franda Apple was hardly 
abtelodiscuss the accident.

“Both girls were top students,” he said. “We had a terrible 
Mtemoon. We had 13 kids down. It's tragic whsn anyone dies, biA 
w to  they are that young..." he said, his voice breaking.

22-month-old war against a string of pro-Soviet governments to the 
countryside, where their forces can mount sniper attacks and then 
slip away to mountain hideouts.

Secretary of State Cyrus R Vance's effort to get the Russians out 
of Afghanistan with a mass boycott of the Moscow Olympics 
appeared to be foundering and he flew home from London.

Vance said he found agreement among America's European allies 
on the “general objectives" of protests against the Soviet moves in 
Afghanistan, but “there are differences of opinion on how to carry 
them out.”

Vance said West Germany and Italy promised to consider joining a 
U.S.-sponsored Olympic boycott, but he was unable to shake French 
opposition to such a move. The French were said to feel a boycott 
v ^ d  disrupt East-West detente in Europe.

Vance ended the European leg of his tour Thursday in London, 
where Prim e Minister Margaret Thatcher's (Conservative 
government vowed to back America to the hilt. Mrs. Thatcher said 
the sending of athletes to Moscow would be tantamount to 
“condoning an international crim e"

Responding to critics, presidential adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski 
says the United States has the military power to meet a Soviet thrust 
into the Persian Gulf area without using nuclear weapons.

“We can certainly threaten military involvement without 
commitment to an early reliance on nuclear weapons," he said 
Thursday in outlining the potential U.S. retaliation to Soviet 
aggression.

Defending the potency of U S. mobile forces, Brzezinski said if they 
did not stop the Soviets in the Persian Gulf region the United States 
might retaliate elsewhere.

INACLASSBY
THEMSEIVES
Lined Leather Funjuns
Soft, supple leather smoothly lined from heel 
to toe Fabulous comfort. Classic styling 
Unmistakably Bass ’

Black or Tan 
Loalhor

Uothor

FUNJU1«
I l f  W . KlngmiiH « é f - f i f i

M AKING A T R A D E .
Afghan youths gather n ear 
a Societ arm ored troop 
c a r r ie r  in Kabul. The 
youths and troops chatted  
as they traded; Afghans 
offering Soviets cigarettes 
in return for candy.

(AP Photo)

f] FMTOS ^  
BRAND

C O IN  
CHIPS

-ifi
MCSÓ100Noralco 

Full Size
MICROWAVE OVEN

Easy To Oporato

Rog. $399.95

The average farmer today is 
in his late SOs, and for e v ^  
four fanners who die or retire 
only one new person is entering 
farming.

$ 2 7 9 ”

'(riscoiM ^ f«St HUIOMi MMIM I

SAT.
ONLY!

TUBE SOCKS

69

A U  CANNED 
SOFT DRINKS

6-12 Ox. Cans

n 3 9

Rog. $1.39
YOUR

CHOICE

3 Lb. Con Critco 
or

48 Oz. Crisco Oil

$ 1 8 7
■

Foltd pirts Hs m onef 
wfliere Hie m leageis,

>OUR BEST DEAL ON ONE OF OUR POPULAR 
HIGH MILEAGE 1980’S AND FORD W ILL SEND 

YOU A CHECK FOR UP TO J500.

•500
Receive a check for $5(X) when you buy a new 
Thunderbird. Beautifully redesigned for I960 
And powered by a new. efficient 4.2 liter engine.

BESrCAAE.
Ford has the best (^oiporate Average Fuel 
Economy of any major U.S. car maker. C.AF.E. 
is the governments measwe of auto 
compwiies'progress in gas mileage each year. 
It is an average using TO ERk rMi^ system 
and projaded 1900 total model year car sales 
mix as submitled to the U.S. government in 
December, 1979.
Only Ford among the major U.S. companies 
ranks first on M s basis, 
nemsmber, C.AF.E. is an average, so consult 
ERk ratings tor IndMdual cars mileiBge.

*1180 Era iWlne>r»rcoiiaiil»on.)burtiiSHM nay <SI)B 
dipindMQ on ipwd. dMitfioB tfid vbmRwc. Aduil 
mRosdo oMI bo loviof.

*300
Receive a check tor $300 when you buy a new 
1980 Fairmont Room for five, h i^  mileiage and 
a practical price have helped make Fairmont 
one o1 America s  best-sethng mid-size cars.

Take delivery between Feb. 11,1980, and March 
22,1960, and receive a check dkecOy from Ford 
Motor Company, or apply an equal amount Id 
your down payment, (jffw good at Ford Dealers 
only on new 1979 and 1960 Thunderbirds and 
Fairmonts, including dealer-owned 
demonstiStors.

O ff®  EXPRES 
MARCH 22 n

FORDS RIEL ECONOMYO 3 ■ :

701 W. Ir tm
HAROLD BARRETT FORD, IRO.

Fanpa, Tnaa
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SThß ]9a m p a  N e u rs
EVER STRIVING TOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PUCE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This n*w*pap«r it dvdicotad to furnitking information to our roodort lO that 

tKoy con bolter promote and preterve their own freedom and encourage others to 
te e  its bleuing. For only when man understands freedom and it free to control 
himself and all he po tseuet can he develop to hit utmost capabilities.

We believe tha t all men are  equally endowed by their Creator, and  not by o 
government, with the right to take  moral oction to preserve their life and property 
and secure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to. the best of their ability, must 
understand and apply to daily living the g rea t moral guide expreued in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Addreu all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas 79063. letters to the «rditor should be signed and 
nam«i will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing  in these columns, providing proper credit 
is given.)

The ^Stingagate’
ITiis nation's lawm akeris have a m y r ia d  of m o t iv a t io n s .  S o m e  a r e  

power seekers who d esire  to  e x e rc is e  th e i r  w ill o v e r  th e  p o p u la tio n . 
Others are altruistic d re a m e rs  try in g  to  c r e a t e  a new  s o c ie ty  th r o u g h  
legislation And. if the new s com ing  ou t of W a sh in g to n  is  c o r r e c t ,  so m e  
are looking for a fast buck.

The Federal B ureau of In v es tig a tio n  in r e c e n t  m o n th s  h a s  b ee n  
running a sting operation  a im ed  a t  c a tc h in g  la w m a k e r s  in c lin e d  
toward larceny. Some people c la im  th a t  th e  n e a r - e n t r a p m e n t  m e th o d  
used by the FBI was unfair. It is. n o n e th e le s s ,  a n  a p p r o a c h  u se d  to 
catch other law breakers and  th e re  is no r e a s o n  to  b e l ie v e  th a t  p u b lic  
officials should be exem pt. F u r th e rm o re ,  C o n g re s s ,  in c lu d in g  s o m e  of 
the members now under su sp ic ion , a p p ro v e d  of p a s t  F B I  s tin g  
operations

If the reports a re  to be believed, a n  e x t r a o r d in a r i ly  h ig h  p e r c e n tg e  of 
legislators took advan tage of the s itu a tio n  w h en  p la c e d  in  a p o s it io n  to  
peddle their influence. Of the n ine m e m b e r s  of C o n g re s s  a p p r o a c h e d ,  
eight evidently stepped beyond lega l b o u n d s . U n fo r tu n a te ly  n e w s  of th e  
operation was leaked before o th e r m e m b e r s  of C o n g re s s  w e re  p u t to ,  
the test. At the sam e ra te  of h onesty , it is u n lik e ly  th a t  th e r e  w o u ld  be 
enough m em bers of e ith er house le ft to  m a k e  a q u o ru m  h a d  th e  
operation reached every  m em ber.

Only Sen Larry P ressle r, R -S.D ., w a s  c o m p le te ly  c l e a r e d  by  the  
investigation. The eight o the rs, se v en  D e m o c r a ts  a n d  o n e  R e p u b lic a n ,  
were willing in som e way to h av e  m o n ey  e x c h a n g e d  w ith 's t fm e o n e  
seeking their aid. In teresting ly , th e re  a r e  s e v e r a l  le g a l  m e th o d s  
available for those seeking to  buy g o v e r n m e n t  in f lu e n c e .  T ra d e  
associations or labor unions can . for e x a m p le ,  p a y l a r g e  h o n o r a r ia ,  for 
speakers at their dinners o r co n v en tio n s . If a c o n g r e s s m a n  v o te s  th e  
wrong way on an  im portan t bill, he d o e s n 't  g e t  in v ite d  to  s p e a k ,  o r 
collect a speaking fee. Those v e ry  s a m e  g ro u p s  c a n  in v ite  a 
congressman to w rite a r tic le s  for th e ir  p u b lic a t io n s ;  s o m e  t r a d e  a n d  
professional journals pay top d o lla r  fo r a r t i c l e s  w r i t te n  by e lec te 'd  
officials. With all of th is m oney e x c h a n g in g  h a n d s  it is n o t s u r p r i s in g  
eight hapless m em bers of C ongress  took  th e  F B I ’s b a i t .  P r e s s le r .  
importantly enough, was the on ly  f r e s h m a n  le g is la to r  o f th e  n in e  
contacted.

There is no reason to believe th a t  e le c te d  o f f ic ia ls  a r e  m o re  o r  le ss  
honest than the citizens who e lec t th e m . In f a c t ,  s e v e r a l  m e m b e r s  of 
the House have been re-elected  ev en  a f te r  th e i r  in v o lv e m e n t  in s h a d y  
dealing was exposed. The honesty  q u es tio n  s im p ly  u n d e r s c o r e s ,  a g a in ,  
the necessity of not g ran ting  p o litic ian s  — th e  g o v e rn m  e n t — p o w e r  to 
control the lives of the people It i s t o o g r e a t  a r is k .

Free to condemn
The United Nations G enera l A ssem bly  r e c e n t ly  v o te d  to  c o n d e m n  th e  

Soviet invasion of A fghanistan . A lthough  th e  S o v ie t U n ion  w a s  no t 
mentioned in the resolution — in s tea d  the w o rd in g  s im p ly  c a lle d  fp r  the  
"total w ithdrawal of foreign tro o p s  from  A f g h a n is ta n "  — it w as  
nonetheless a m ajor p ropaganda d e fe a t for th e  R u s s ia n s .  T h e  v o te :  104 
to 18. with 18 abstentions, 'fh e  m a k e u p  o f th e  v o te  is a lm o s t  a s  
important as the outcom e. It p ro v id es  an  im p o r ta n t  to o l in ju d g in g  th e  
various nation s ta tes

Three of the 18 votes ag a in st the  c o n d e m n a tio n  c a m e  d i r e c t ly  fro m  
the Soviet Union. T h at's  r igh t. R u ss ia  h a s  th r e e  v o te s  in th e  U n ite d  
Nations. This absurdity  is a  re su lt of th e  d il ig e n c e  e x e r c is e d  by  th e  
tough negotiators appointed by P re s id e n t  R o o s e v e l t  a n d  T ru m a n  
during the form ative m eetings of the  U n ited  N a tio n s , O ne of th e  m e n  
representing the United S ta te s  a t those  e a r ly  m e e t in g s  of th e  U n ite d  
Nations was Alger Hiss. T hanks, A lger.

All the Soviet Union's E a s te rn  E u ro p e a n  n e ig h b o rs  v o te d  a g a in s t  th e  
resolution. Only tiny R om an ia , w hich d o es  n o t a c tu a l ly  b o r d e r  th e  
Soviet Union, failed to vote the p a r ty  lin e . It w a s  in e x p lic a b ly  a b s e n t  
during the voting.

The other nations tha t voted not to c o n d e m n  th e  p r e s e n c e s  of th e  
foreign troops in neu tra l A fg h a n is ta n : C u b a , A n g o la , G r e n a d a ,  
Mosambique, Southern Y em en. E th io p ia , M o n g o lia . L a o s , V ie tn a m , 
and, as one m ig h t e x p e c t .  A f g h a n is ta n .  A ll th e s e  n a t io n s ,  
coincidentally, e ither occupy o th e r  n a tio n s  w ith  th e i r  t ro o p s  o r  a r e  
occupied nations.

India, unwilling to b reak  its long t r a d i t io n  of n e v e r  c o n d e m n in g  
com m unist a g g re ss io n , a b s ta in e d .  F i n l a n d  a l s o  a b s t a i n e d ,  
demonstrating the lack of in d e p e n d e n c e  of n a t io n s  d o m in a te d ,  
although not occupied, by the S oviet U nion. O th e r  n a t io n s  u n a b le  to 
bring themselves to condem n the in v as io n  of a n e u t r a l  n a t io n  by S o v ie t 
tanks include a scattering  of A frican  s t a te s ,  th e  m a r x i s t  g o v e r n m e n t  of 
Nicaragua, and the supposedly M oslem  g o v e r n m e n t  o f S o u th  Y e m e n . 
TTie Yemeni ru lers showed just how re lig io u s  th e y  r e a l ly  a r e .

There were, im portantly . 104 n a tio n s  v o tin g  to  c o n d e m n  th e  in v a s io n .  
One of these was Iraq, a M oslem n a tio n  th o u g h t to  be d o m in a te d  by  th e  
Russ'ians. Even th ree  com m u n ist n a t io n s ,  C h in a .  Y u g o s la v ia ,  a n d  
Albania, voted against the Soviets. A p p a re n t ly  th e r e  a r e  m o re  n a t io n s  
of the world with independent le a d e rs  th a n  p r e v io u s ly  th o u g h t

Sex in advertising
While the exit from the Carter cabinet of Joseph C alifano, fo rm er se c re ta ry  

of health, education and welfare, removed an outspoken foe of sm oking  from  
the government, the tobacco industry may have scan t cause  for ce leb ra tio n .

Califano's successor, Patricia H arris, m ay be less a g g re ss iv e  in her 
approach, but she is known as a formidable ca m p a ig n er once she defines a

Recently, she drew a bead on cigarette hustling While s tre ss in g  th a t a t Thè 
moment she hasn't any plans to propose new re s tr ic tiv e  reg u la tio n  or 
legislation on the subject, the sharply criticized the  in d u stry  p ra c tic e  of 
pushing brands 1^ giving away free sam ples, which go in q u an tity  to young 
peopleThat practice, the said, is "absolutely beyond the p a le ."

Mrs Harris added that cigarette advertising in g en e ra l should be handled  
with great caution ’ and that in particular advertising  fea tu rin g  ’sexy  guys 
and sexy gals" should be discontinued

Delete sex from advertising? ’That's more than  cau tion . T h a t 's  v irtua lly  
ui-American.

Let*s not classify the aged
ByOscaaCaalcy

Time was when ohl age was not an 
institution but merely a period of life thN 
one drifted into, much as the weather drifts 
from fall into winter.

Snne got old earlier than others because 
of deterioration in health; others because 
thrir children married early and suddenly 
they heard themselves addressed as 
"Grandpa" and “Grandma." Now — and 
this is since Social Security came into the 
picture—one gets old at 65. Itis official.

Now, too, people are living longer, due to 
modem medicine, more grapefruit and less 
bread, etc. So the number and indeed the 
proportion of people over 65 are increasing. 
Ihere are some 24 million in the U.S. — 
quite a club.

Middle-aged people dread that mllepaat, 
the day they will graduate into the class of 
“senior citizen." It is so inevitable, like a 
day of execution. Once, you could put it off 
by living right, not eating too much, 
avoiding alcohol and continuing to work as 
if you were 40. rising early and going to 
your office, shop or farm as though nothing 
had happened and time had stood still.

Now, the day after your 65th bkthday you 
do not work. You are just not supposed to. 
You are now "retired." Now your wages 
stop and your pension payments begin. You 
have giwduatcd from worker to retiree, 
from middle age to old age. You have 
moved into a new class.

Maybe you feel u  fit to work as you did 
y es te^ y . Perhaps more so, because you 
have had another day's experience, but 
officially and in the eyes of the world you 
arenowuitfit.

All aging people do not react in the same 
way to this change in society's attitude 
toward them. Some resent the abrupt 
transition, holding that there is no real 
change — that tlw 65 deadline is purely 
artificial. Others look forward to their 
graduation day at 65 when they will begin 
doing udiat they please when they (dease. 
Orso they think.

But people are not eager to be classified. 
They like to think that they are "different." 
and they are. Every person is different 
from every other. His inherited character, 
his education, his experience are different. 
So are his tastes and his ambitions for the 
future.

People are alike in that moat of them 
want to keep buRy, but busy at activkies of 
their own cM oe. They dread the boredom 
they suffer when they somehow tfe  
prevented from doing what they want to do 
and find themselves doing nothing As 
Ellen Goodman writes, “ There is 
something absolutely terrifying about 
those elderly who spend the last time they 
have killing time."

When 1 was a child, I often t e a ^  my 
mother for “something to do." It's human 
to shrink from killing time. Young or old, 
people want satisfying activity. A seraor 
cMimns club that did not offer a choice of 
activities to its members soon wouldn't 
have any.

Hie Japanese have been accustomed to 
retire at 55, their average life spkn being 
shorter than ours. Evidently, their lives are 
stretching out, for more and more they are 
postponing retirement until age 60. It's 
another way they are becoming like 
Americans.

With the advance in health care, avera^  
life span here, too, is lengthening. Ihis is 
another reason why no one age should be 
adopted as the official retirement milepost.
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American p ie

b y  P a u l  H a r v e y

Socialist governments seek to feel 
evershody equally by slicing the pie in 
identical slices

While the great American pie was getting 
larger every year, weallenjoyedmoreofit 
and paid less for it.

Our capitalist system prefers to feed 
everylKxly better by baking a bigger pie

At least, we used to
l,a.st year for the first time ever we baked 

a smaller pie
The p ro d u c tiv ity  of American 

workers..the output per manhour-last year 
declined nine-tenths of a percent.

Always theretofore'* per-man-hour 
pnxiuctivity in the United States had 
increased each year Not last year Last 
year it decreased almost one.percent.

But when workers are paid more while 
turning out less goods and services, 
naturally the goods and services we turn 
out cost more

So the lack of productivity becomes a 
major factor in inflation

And the problem was not strikes: there 
were fewer work days lost to strikes last 
year t han any year in several 

The problem  was less efficient 
production facilities and less efficient 
workers

loot's not imagine that lazy workers are 
the whole problem.

You give an average worker a machine 
to assist him and he can turn out more 
Give him a better machine and he can turn 
(Hit more yet. Nobody has demonstrated 
this fact better than the American farmer 
who. with efficient machinery, can produce 
enough for himself and 50 other people.

The .Japanese are instinctively and by 
tradition industrious. They have been 
further aided in their productivity.

ACLU to the rescue
By Don Graff

Jaywalking will not ordinarily get you deported.
Not. that is. unless you happen to be an Iranian student.
Just ask Mohammed Hemmatipour. On his way to pick up som e h am b u rg e r 

for dinner the other night, he stepped off a W ashington cu rb  into the path  of a 
patrol car. A mistake, certainly, but not his big one. T hat was being in 
possession of a student visa that had expired in Septem ber.

As a result, he immediately became the front-running cn ad id a te  to be the 
first deportee under the dragnet thrown out by the governm ent in response to 
theoccupation of the U.S. embassy in T ehran .

Not. however, if the American Civil L iberties Union has its way. It is 
challenging the inquiry into the status of Iranian  studen ts in the U nited S tates 
on behalf of all 50.000-|Hus of them. Hemmatipour included.

Ihe AiCLU has no argument ivith the governm ent’s au tho rity  to scru tin ize 
forei^ students or to deport any whose papers a re  not in o rd e r , only with its 
singling out the Iranians alone in this instance. In so doing, in the ACLU view, it 
is being selective and discriminatory.

It is the sort of distinction that to the ACLU is elem en ta l ju stice  but th a t to 
much of the public may appear as obstructionist nitpicking. And it is on an 
issue so emotionally charged that the ACLU m ay becom e the focus of the w rath  
of that public.

Considering the consequences of the last such display of w ra th , i t ’s a w onder 
the ACLU is in any shape to take on the case of the Iran ians.

Its long court defense of the right of A m erican Nazis to  m arch  in the 
overwhelmingly Jewish community of Skokie, III., was one of the m ost b ruising  
battles in the history of the organization, and not only because it re lie s  so 
heavily itself on Jewish support. If there ever was an  unpopular cau se  in the 
public at large, that was it..And while the ACLU won its points in co u rt, it lost 
something like half its members and was forced to the wall financially  in the 
process.

It now reports that it has recovered much of the lost g round , although  far 
from all. Even had it not, the Iranian students rep rese n t the so rt of basic  
question of the right way and the wrong way to conduct a free society  th a t it 
would have been incapable of resisting had it m ean t selling off the office 
furniture to pursue it.

So it is again wading into the fray, again tak in g  a position c o n tra ry  to 
inflamed majority opinion and indifferent to the w rath  it consequently  d raw s 
iqian itself.

It is the sort of behavior that requires thick skins and som eth ing  even m ore 
serviceable.

FirmconvictionB. <

Let US not have any such milepost, I say. 
Let each “retire" if and when he jidly well 
chooses to.

Ihis, of course, does not mean that 
employers are under obligation to keep on 
the payroll people who t h ^  think are no 
long» earning their salt. Whatever their 
age, these should be let go. But it is said, 
after an employee has given the best years 
of Ms life to an employer, should that 
employer throw him on the scrap heap?

Ihis is a sentimental view. An em ^yee  
does not "give" but rather sella, and at the 
highest price he can get, the best years of 
life. Having paid that price, the employer 
owes him r is in g  more.

FVom the employer’s point of view, to lay 
on the shelf able, vigorous people, 
experienced on the job. is a waste. It is 
uigair, not to the workers but to the owners.

Am I the only one who is appalled to see 
the homes for the elderly going up on all 
sides and the “senior citizens" becoming 
our most numerous class?

Today in history
The Associated Press

Today is Friday. Feb. 22. the S3rd day of 
1980. There are 313 days left in the year.

Today s highlight in history:
On Feb 22.1732. George Washington was 

born on his parents’ plantation near 
Fredericksburg. Va.

On this date:
In 1810. composer Frederic Chopin was 

born in Warsaw. Poland
In 1819, Spain ceded Florida to the United 

States.
In 1973. after nearly two decades of 

isolation, the United SUtes and China 
agreed to establish liason offices in each 
other’s capitals.

In 1974. Pakistan recognized the 
independence of its former eastern 
province. Bangladesh

Five years ago. the military government 
of Ethiopia announced that 2.300 guerrillas 
had been killed in three weeks of fighting in 
the northern province of Eritrea.

Last year, Iran's Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini promised a national referendum 
so Iranians could decide if they wanted the 
Islamic Republic he promised as the goal 
of the revolution.

Toqay's birthdays: Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy is 48. Actor Robert Young is 73., 
Basketball star Julius Erving is 30.

Thought for today: There's always an 
easy solution to every human problem — 
neat, plausible and wrong. — H.L. 
Mencken (1880-1956)

1: New Orleans is 5 feet below 
sea level. True or false?
2. What is a baby turkey 
called?
3. The TYeaW of Frankfort 
ended the (a) nranco-Prussian 
War (b) Crimean War (c) 
Spanish-American War

ANSWERS

however, by steel mills that are more 
nvxlernthan most of ours.

As an aside, our government. in helping 
defeated Japan back to its feet following 
World War II. assisted the Japanese in 
developing steel-making capacity which 
nowiseclipsingourown. *

Japan leads the world in per-worker 
pT(xluctivily-and West Germany is close 
bchind -becau.se both came out of the Big 
War with a come-from-behind spirit and 
with newer and better and more efficient 
industrial equipment

The average factory in the United States 
is asing machinery that's 20 years old In 
.lapaiwthe average production machine is 
10 years old

Americans have further curtailed 
p ro d u c tiv ity  with environm ental 
restrictions which other nations ignore.

There are those who believe that "a 
military war would be good for us." that a 
national emergency would "put the spurs 
tous "

What an awful price to pay for increased 
productivity

But if ours continues to decrease’we may 
lose an economic war'and reap a whirlwind 
almost as devastating

< c 1 1980, Los Angeles Times Syndicate
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Denim *n diamonds
T M  of Ught Joana? Baggy la bettor -  more camfoitable and 

more flattering — for many a bo4y, and today’a «tonim hAiwi« 
fantura offerinp to pleaae just about a i^  body.

E w  wealthy, Ughaociety gala will go for the new styles, one of 
whkh Is encrusted with diamonds.

Ball, an Italian mens-womenswear company, is a  stnity advocate 
of the baggy jean, which it claims to have mvcnted. The Arm makes 
jeans in a range of styles and trimmings, with moat tapering 
narrowly at the ankle.

Ihelr “West Side” is a  style in between baggy and tight, featurii^ 
flat, «usable western pockets on the front. The waMline still fiU 
m gly , but the thighs leave enough room for the wemer to 
comfortably cUmb stairs and cross his or her legs.

Ball also makes functional jeans, featuring honeat-to^oodness 
pockets which some makers of high-fashion jeans seem to have 
forgotten. The “Big Time" jean has modified baggy legs and 
billowing pockets for hands or loose change.

The company goes a bit further with the "Ranger” to offer really 
baggy baggies, which accommodate well-endowed hips. But the style 
isn't suited to big stomachs or the very short-waisted. After all. 
Italians prefer to keep their jeans tight enough to show off the 
"bottom bne.”

You've got « t i l  fall to scrape up $300,000 if you want to invest in a 
pair of Adolfo's black-velvet, one-of-a-kind diannond jeans.

Featuring five pockets and 22$ REAL dianands, the jeans are only 
made in a size eight. But, come on. folks, if a size 5 or 10 or 16 shows 
up with $300.000, you can bet your “bottom" dollar that the jeans will 
quickly be altered to fit.

Back to the diamonds — all 228 of them. Nine diamond studh, 
roughly 2^  carats each, adorn the pockets — two on each back 
pocket, two on each big front pocket and one on a little pocket on the 
front. Four other diamonds, about a carat each, secure the “Adolfo'' 
label to the back right hip.

Running from the thighs to the ankles of the pants legs, you've got 
215 diamonds totaling about a hundred carats. Every gem has been 
set by a diamond setter in a faceted, pronged setting, then riveted 
through the pants.

Bernard Gimbel, board chairman of the industry which owns 
Adolfo Jeans, dreamed up the “ultimate" in denims because he 
wants to attract attention to the rest of the jeans line, which has been 
on the market since last April.

And if the diamond-velvet jeans happen to get soiled, the wearer 
can put a filter over a washing machine tube and "wash and wear.” 
After all, you wouldn't want a little diamond — or a big one—to go 
down the drain.

NEW DENIM baggies a re  included in th e  lin e s  of 
many jeans designers. “ R a n g e r” an d  "B ig  T im e ” 
are featured in tiK styles c re a te d  by B a ll, a n  I ta l ia n  
mens-womenswear com pany. The u l t im a te  in new  
denim fashions is a p a ir  of A dolfo 's b la c k  v e lv e t ,  
diamond-encrusted jeans, whick se ll fo r a m e re  
$300.000. ^

DR.LAMB
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By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

“d ea r  or  lam b  -  I have 
gout but I'm not taking any 
medication for it. I was con
trolling it, I thought, by diet
ing. Several years ago a doc
tor gave me a diet. Through 
the years I’ve lost it. Could 
you send me a copy of a gout 
diet if you have one?

i have some painful joints 
— my left knee and hip and 
my right shoulder and some
times my fingers. Should I be 
taking medication and if so, 
what would you suggest?^' '*■'

DEAR READER -  The 
classic gout diet eliminated 
organ meats which included 
kidneys, liver and sweet
breads. the so-called high pur
ine foods. This included 
anchovies, beans, boullkm 
cubes, broth, cauliflower, 
eggplant, lentils, mushrooms, 
oatmeal, sardines and spin
ach All rich and fat foods 
were to be eliminated. Beer, 
ale and wine were to be avoid
ed but hard liquor was not 
thought to be a problem.

This diet was devised in the, 
days before gout was com
pletely understood. We now 
know that gout is caused by 
the formation of excessive 
amounts of uric acid. This 
excess is formed by your own 
cells rather than coming from 
ijhat you eat.

The trick to controlling 
gout then is to prevent your 
body from forming too much 
uric acid. There are new 
medicines that help in this 
regard To give you a better 
understanding of gout. I'm 
rending you 'file Health Letter 
number 2-3, Gout, Uric Acid. 
Other readers who want this 
issue can rend 75 cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it. Send your 
request to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019.

Gout has a tendency to 
occur in people who are

active and prominent. That 
may be<because the tendency 
of the cells to produce exces
sive amounts of uric acid is 
inherited. In any case, gout 
occurred so f re ^ n t ly  in roy
al families of Europe in the 
past that it was often called 
"the disease of kings and the 
king of diseases."

If your uric acid level is sig
nificantly high, you should te  
taking medicine. Most individ
uals who have gout need to 
have medicines for life to.con- 
trol the problem.

It is important to follow a 
diet but not necessarily the 
classic gout diet. The main 
objectives of the gout diet 
today are to eliminate fats, 
particularly the saturated 
fats, cholesterol and to limit 
the calories sufficiently to 
avoid obesity.

You may recognize this as 
the same diet we recommend 
for people to help prevent 
fatty-cholesterol deposits in 
the arteries. The truth is that 
heart attacks and strokes 
occur frequently in people 
who have gout and that's why 
this type of diet is recom
mended today, along with the 
proper medicines to control 
the gout itself.

Even the strictest limita
tion on purines, and hence 
uric acid, in the diet will not 
significantly lower your uric 
acid level. A classic experi
ment to prove this was the 
milk diet. Milk contains no 
purines or uric acid or cellu
lar materials such as you find 
in meat. While consuming 
only milk, calves continue to 
produce uric acid.

Remember you can only 
lower the uric acid level a lit
tle with the old gout diet plan. 
ITius, if you need to lower 
your uric acid, it is important 
to take medicines continuous
ly to avoid the complications 
of gout rather than rely on 
diet alone to do the job for 
you.

tW F F N  12 AN D  20
By ROBERT 

WALLACE, Ed.D.
Dr. W allace: I was 

toncbed by the letter you 
raa la a receat colama 
about aa 11-mouth-oM child 
who choked to death on a 
piece of apple.

f i v e  y ears  ago, my 
eaiployer, a life lusuraace 
coaipaay, begaa a public 
service program to preveat 
ehoklag deaths. Dariug this 
liare, we have dfittribated 
arere thaa 5 millloa pieces 
of chaklag-preveatioa litera
ture to todlvMuals aad basl- 
aetacf la the Halted Slates 
aad Caaada.

I t 'i  gralifytag to report 
that the program works aad 
llvqp are beiag saved. We 
have received aaaolicitcd 
r e p ^  of 37 rescues la 
which people applied emer- 
geacjr procedures they 
leanad from oar materials.

We would like to make 
oar materials available to 
arere people aad lavlte year 
remders to write os lor free 
copies at riicm aa’s Fuad 
Amerleaa Life losaraace 
COA IIM Las Gaaree Read. 
Saa RafseL CaM. MUI.The

China exhibit 
Mondayf Tuesday

Ham^inted china by several local artists will 
be featured Monday and Tuesday at Lovett 
Mennorial Library.

Hours for the exhibit are from 2 to 5 p.m.
Sponsored by the Pampa h n e  Arts 

Association, the show will feature the works of 
Frances Appleby, Anne Hinton. Lou Grifrin and 
the late Mamie Maguire, all of Pampa, and 
Velva Hopkins of Miami.

China in many shapes and forms will be 
exhibited. Included in the display will be bowls, 
glasses, plates, vases, platters, tiles, pitchers, 
tables, lamps and other decorator items.

Birds and anim als, flowers, fruits and 
portraits are included in the range of subject 
matter.

Mrs. Appleby has been painting since 1950, 
when she begin taking china painting lessons in 
Amarillo. Past president and charter member of 
the Pampa Art Club, she is also a member of the 
Pampa Fine Arts Association.

Anne Hinton has pursued china painting as a 
hobby for 14 years. Mrs. Griffin has taught china 
painting in Pampa for 24 years.

Mrs. Maguire, who had b eg «  preparations for 
the exhibit before her death a few months ago. 
took up china painting with lessons from her 
neighbor, Olive Hills. Her works will include 
Dresden flowers and butterfly-motif bathroom 
fixtures.

Mrs. Hopkins, now teaching some classes in 
the art. has been involved in china painting for 
eight years.

Wine, air travel 
aggravate allergy

When traveling by air you 
should avoid wine, especially 
port and sherry, because they 
con ta in  h is tam in es  th a t 
aggravate allergies, says Dr. 
Len Lister, assistant medical 
director at Phillips Petroleum 
Co.

If you have a cold, postpone 
your trip if at all possible. Stay

awake when the plane is 
ascending and particularly 
when it is descending Pressure 
changes which can cause ear 
and sinus disorders are greater 
then, so swallow, chew gum or 
yawn.

DEAR ABBY B y  A b ig a il  Van B u r e n

eicissed samples are for 
ysa. — Frederick Newirtk, 
N.D., Vice Presfdeat and 
Medical Director, Saa Fraa- 
cisco, Calif.

Dr. Newirth; The materi
als you sent were excellent. 
Be ready to add to the 5 
million free samples.

The readers of this col
umn will respond.

Dr. Wallace: Pm a 19- 
year-sM womaa who hap- 
peas to be — wcH, let’s say 
— a few poaads averwelgitt. 
I’ai aaw oa a diet aad doiag 
fairly well bat I’ai coafaaed 
about catoriecoaat Can yea 
pleaae give aie saure lufar- 
mattoa an that “Old DevU,” 
Ike catorte? -  Terry. Saa 
Pedra, Calif.

Terry: Food Is measured 
In caloflea. If you don't use 
all the energy in the food 
you eat, the energy is stored 
as fat, hopefully to be used 
at a later date. To lose 
weight one must use more 
calories than are consumed.

It takes 3,500 extra calo
ries to produce one pound of 
fM.

DEAR ABBY: My friend and I have a bet on. She says you 
have had a face lift. I say you haven't. I have $10 riding on 
your answer.

JOHNNY G. IN PHILLY

DEAR JOHNNY: Yon win. (Would I lie to you on George 
Washington's birthday?) Besides, if I were to have 
something lifted, it wouldn't be my face.

DEAR ABBY: May I add to your advice to READY TO 
SCREAM —the lady apartment manager who complained 
about a divorced, retired gentleman who lived across the 
hall. She said he would ring her doorbell at least 10 times a 
day to find out if she “needed" anything; he would ask her 
stupid questions and try to engage her in conversation, and 
he was a bore and a pest.

You said he was probably just lonely, and needed some 
“friendly understanding." He needs more than that, Abby. 
He needs something to do.

After all, since she's managing the apartment, she could 
find some odd jobs to keep him busy. Sweeping the 
sidewalk, vacuuming the hallway, polishing the brass, carry
ing in groceries for tenants—anything to make him feel 
useful. — — -----‘-------------------

Too many retired people are made to feel useless and “in 
the way." They desperately need to be treated as con
tributing, respected human beings. If they’re treated that 
way, instead of merely tolerated or humored, they will be 
happier, more productive and healthier.

HARTLAND, MICHIGAN

DEAR HARTLAND: (Heartland would be more ap
propriate.) Your auawer was better than mine. Thanks lor 
writing.

DEAR ABBY: Hooray for Allen, the soldier stationed in 
South Korea, for asking you to encourage the folks back 
home to write to their servicemen overseas.

He said, “When there’s mail call, you should see those 
young soldiers run to see if they got anything. It’s sad to see 
so much repeated disappointment as they hang their heads 
and slowly walk away empty-handed. Some of those guys

are only 17 or 18 and have never been away from home 
before."

Abby, I would love to correspond with a lonesome soldier, 
and so would some of my friends. 1 would even send a batch 
of homemade cookies if I knew where to send them.

Can't you please tell us how to get a correspondence going 
with one of those young men?

RED. WHITE AND SOMETIMES BLUE
DEAR RED: All right, you asked for it, and you got it. 

(And I am not sending you a Toyota.) Those who wish tocor- 
respond with a man in the U.8. Armed Forces may send 
letters to;

COMMANDING GENERAL
EIGHTH ARMY
SEOUL, KOREA
APO SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. MSOl
I was assured that your letters will be distributed to 

those soldiers who get very little lor no) mail.
DEAR ABBY; I am a 31 year-old woman, divorced for four 

years, and have no children.
The man I’ve been dating for five months has asked me to 

marry him. He has already bought the ring. I told him I 
wanted to wait until I know him better. I think I love him, 
but 1 want to be sure my feelings are real.

There are a few things about him that bother me. He is 27, 
and has had only one semester of college. This certainly isn’t 
going to set well with my family because we are all college 
graduates and have professions. The age difference isn’t go
ing to set too well with them either.

He is mature, responsible, hard working and earns 
$35,000 a year, but it’s only a jo b -n o t a profession.

My parents have met him once, briefly, and they don't 
know he’s only 27, and not a college graduate.

Something else bothers me: I don’t like the ring he bought 
for me. **

VIRGO
DEAR VIRGO: Don’t  M y yes until you don't give u hoot 

what your family thinks about his age, his non-prolessioaal 
job, or anything else. And should you ever reach that point, 
if the ring still bothers you enough to influence your deci
sion—My no!

New uses seen 
for old schools
FARMINGTON, Conn. (AP) 

— Recycled rehool buildings 
could iTtoke more than a $30 
billion rehabilitation market in 
the 1900s, according to projec
tions made 1^ a multinational 
hardware and machinery pro
ducer here.

Some 10,000 school buildings 
srill be abimdoned in the next 
10 years as high-school enroll
ments (br5> off by 2V5 million in 
this period, the Emhart Corp. 
study indicated. A panel of ex
perts assembled 1^ the com- 
p « y  to peer ahead into the 
next decade believed these 
«used  facilities could be con
verted into community emters, 
offices, adult and cultural cen
ters, and apartment buildings.

Sbop p a m p *

Contentment
Alexcmder (he Oreert, having conqured the worfd, died of heortbroalc. He hod ne hmto 

woridt to conquer. His hoppinoM was in the quest and the conquest. Rarely dees 
contentment come to these wire hove no mere mountains to dim b or worlds to conquer.

Consider, though, Paul, the apesMe of Jesus Christ, In contrast to Alexander, Paul wrote 
to his own brothen of his ceritiiwal contentment in "any attd every dreumstarwM" 
(Phillippiom 4:11). He was a timn striving for heavenly perfection of which goal he

o:
"Brothen I do net regard myself of having laid held of it yet; but I 
forgetting what lies behind and reaching forward to what lies i 
on tew oH (he goal for (he prise of (he ni(jh calling of Oed in

erre (hirtg I do: 
lies ahead, I prore 

Christ Jeous"
(Phillipions 3:13:1).

Herin, lies the key to Ms cerWentment. He hod a continual goal for which to strive. It 
was not a gaol to be quickly attained or easily ocheivod, but was of such rtoturo that at 
the dose erhis life he could soy, "I hove fought the good light, I hove finished the course, I 
hove kept the faith." (2 Tim. 4:7). Such were the words of a satisfied man. 

if you wish to loam more, write for a free bible study series la  bo sent by the moil.

Rondali Morris, Ivangelist church of Christ
31S W. TMrd Un 407
•**•“ '*  Ufers, Texas 79054

tu 'nday 10:00 o j« .
4:00 g jn . 

Wod. 7:30 p.m.

Knife & Fork 
elects directors

New directors recently 
elected to the Top O' Texas 
Knife and Fork Club were 
Mrs. P e rry  Gaut, Bob 
Carmichael and Dr. Kenneth 
Royse.

■They replace the three 
retiring board members J E 
Gunn, L.G. Garrett and R.D. 
Wilkerson.

The board soon will meet 
to elect new officers for the 
19$0-$1  s e a s o n .  A 
representative from the 
natim al Knife and Fork 
ofTice will be in Pampa to 
assist in scheduling speakers 
for the coming season.

This season's last dinner 
meeting will be March 27. 
Dr. William Gordon of 
Lubbock will speak on 
health.

25%
SAVINGS

State Farm hat rates (hot 
currently average 2S% 
lest than standaM Texet 
Hemeewnert rotes.

Call Me For Details

Horry V. 
O o r ^

Your Top O' Teua 
Agent for 32 Ye«» 

Nwth Sid* 
Cerenode 

Center

^Likeagoodneighbot; 
Sue iwin is there.

S«M$ ftm  fat
»V c««» Cow, 

m/  Homt QRct ffmnwyon Iknoto

■ /

SPORT SHOE SPECIALS
S«V4 . , u 6 0 ^ o  OR Sport A  Oasuol 

Shoot

"...the steadfast In mind the U rd  Shall lUep in petfocl peace beoauw he trusts in Him.' 
(Chs.24;3)

CONNIE SPORT SHOES 
a ï ï T .......... jo w T°to M O *®

BASS SPORT SHOES
R t f M « ................. .NOW *1 9N

BA$S TACKS «  BASS 100

..aw *22** I. *29“
A L L  LEA TH ER  SPORT BASS

h M i or Mm oMbt 
VthNt I l l J I l g aw *7** u *15*’

Pam pa ' Your t e n  at-

Womens Shoe Fishions

119 W  K m g s m ill ^ 6 9 -9 2 9 1
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Qiurch organizer invited 
to speak at Lamar church

Pastor Morris Sheats. former pastor of the Beverly Hills Baptist 
Church in Dallas, and a fellow^ip m  some 6.000 members will 
assemble at Lamar Full Gospel Church at 1200 S Sunmner Sunday at 
7:00 p.m for an evening of worship and music.

Before answering the call to Overly Hills. Sheats guided Trinity 
Church of Lubbock from a sum of 100 in 1964 to its present 
membership of 4.000. He has supervised seven building programs 
and has served as president and founder of the Trinity Bible 
Institute

The public is invited to hear Sheats. A nursery will be available.

Zion Lutheran will host
instrumentalists tonight

Zion Lutheran Church wishes to invite everyone to an exciting 
evening of entertainment when Kurt Johnson and Jimi Olsea a 
Quist - centered musical duo. perform today at 7:30 p.m.

The duo. featuring a combination of over twelve different 
instruments, invite the community to the free concert -  a gift to 
everyone.

Film designed for teens 
scheduled at Four Square

WELXX)ME HOME, the story of a teen - age drug pusher will be 
shown at The Foursquare Church. 712 Lefors S t . Sunday at 7 p.m.

Based on a true story. WELCOME HOME is filled with non - stop 
action from beginning to end. Tony's life is filled with excitement.

Produced by Erik Jacobson. WELCOME HOME is a Gospel 
Films. Inc. release and one of the best teen - age evangelistic films to 
come along in years

The public is invited. ' *

Bible Bowl and Youth Day 
set by Church of Christ

The Church of Christ Bible Chair, located on the West Texas State 
University campus, will sponsor a Bible Bowl and Youth Day on 
Saturday. March l.from 1 pm  untilSpm 

The deadline for church groups to enter will be Tuesday. Feb 26 
For more information, call the Church of Christ Bible Chair in 

Canyon

St. Mark’s Womens Day
service set for Sunday

St. Mark's Women's Day program will provide a spiritual 
challenge not only for the women of the church but the general public 
as well "Making Missions Relevant Thro" Love " is the theme of 
the special services, which will begin at 3 p.m Sunday in the church 
sanctuarv

Calvary Cross Singers 
sing at First Pentecostal

The Calvary Cross Singers will present an evening of gospel music 
beginning at 7 p m Sunday night at the First Pentecostal Holiness 
Church. 1700 Alcock Rev Albert Maggard. pastor, and the 
congregation would like to invite everyone to this special musical 
service

Tiny church cared 
for by builder
HORSE SHOE RUN. W Va (APt — In a garden in the Potomac 

Highlands, a tiny church sits all but unseen, the precious offspring of 
a Aidless couple who built it to honor their parents and ended up 
loving and spoiling it like a new-born baby

"Our Lady of the P ines." one of the smallest churches in the world, 
measures 16 feet by II feet inside Its carved wooden pews hold 12 
worshippers with room for another dozen in the aisles.

The church's tiny domains are watched over by Elizabeth Milkint. 
whose Lithuanian-born husband. Peter, built the Roman Catholic 
church by hand in the late I9S0s as a memorial to his parents. The 
Milkints watched as it first was used for services and later for births 
and christenings, whenever a priest could be persuaded to come up 
from a distant town in the valley below

Mrs Milkint proudly remembers the day when the fledgling 
structure was consecrated and what had begun as a simple memorial 
became a house of worship

At the age of 77. Mrs Milkint continues totend to the church and its 
garden, sweeping away snow in winter and leaves in fall and tending 
the wild cherry, dogwood and sarvis trees whose blossoms scent the 
breeze in spring

“ I run it for him." she sighed, referring to her husband who died in 
1971. "He just wanted to do something for his parents It's a nice 
pastime for m e"

In every detail but size the church mirrors the churches in every 
town and city — from the latticed stained-glass windows and 
resplendent altar to the confessional perched in a comer and the tiny 
bell whose chimes peel over the hillside 

Fashioned from dark wooden beams and stone hewn from the 
surrounding mountains, the church was built in odd momenu that 
Milkint w u  able to spare from nnaing his nursery. Us wife said. 
With time the church became the main preoccupation of the aging 
ooupie. who iavished it with gifts and fínery.

"My husband came to this country when he was I." she said. 
"America was good to him and he always felt he wanted to do 
aometUiM for his parenU so he thought of the church. The altar doth 
was woven in Lithuania 90 years ago by Us gramhnother."

Over the years word of the little ch u t*  has spread, carried by 
paaserrby who ha ve paused at iu  door on their way etsewhare.

m Thou loilt shew me the path of lifet 
% in thy presence is fulne» of loy..."

PSAIM Id- l l

R o l l e r  C o a s t e r  S p i r i t

Ï

%
i  t
i  U ' •X

There are days when we feel on top of the world. 
Everybody loves us and shows i t  Nice things are done 
„for us. Sunshine and happiness drenche.*» everything. 

And then there are other days — when we’re blue; 
people are busy. We’re alone. We’re afraid. 

It might as well lie raining. Nobody 
knows the trouble we’re in. 

Needed is a little self-discipline, not a 
lot of .self-jiity. We must learn to 

face the fact that life is not always a 
flowery bed of ease, and pleasure. 

Children dodge hard places, 
responsibility, and painful exiieriences. 

A mature person stands on his own 
two feet under God. 

Time, insight, and the grace 
of God can remove moun

tains — and take away that 
roller coaster spirit. 

Begin the road to spiritual 
maturity by attending 

church this week.

h

í T < f r

í m  '  ^ .î

ri
The Church is God's appointed opencf in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 

tor mon and of His demood lor man to respond to Ihot love by loving his neighbor. Without 

this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or woy o l life will long 

persevere and the Ireedoms which we hold so dear w ill inevitably perish. Therefore, even 

from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church lor the soke o l the wcHote 

of himself and his family. Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold ond par

ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth obout mon's life, deoth ond destiny, the 

truth which olone will set him free to live os o child of God.
Coltmon Adv. Ser.
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These Business Firms and Professional People Are Making This Weekly 
Message Possible. They Join with the Ministers of Pompo in Hoping 
that Each Message Will Be an Inspiration to Everyone.

I tv  S. Cuylvr

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wevtom Wear tor All the Fomily

669-3161

ALCO DISCOUNT STORE
"Ditcover the Difference"

Coronode Center 66S-1Z33

416 W. Fetter

100,000  AUTO PARTS NO. 46
"Anythinsi Autemetive"

66S-M 66

SOO W. Fetter

BILL ALUSON AUTO SALES
Quality Uied Can at Affordable Prket

663-3993

BELCHER'S JEWELRY STORE
An Individual Touch

121 N. Cuyler 669-6971

GRAY FLYING SERVICE
Africuiturwl Spraying 64S-S033

1304 N. Bonkt

CHARUE'S FURNITURE A CARPETS
The Company To Have in Your Home

66S-6S06

CUYTON FLORAL COMPANY
410 E. Fottor 669-3334

308 $. Cuylor

CLEMENTS FLOWER SHOP
"Dotipnod Etpecially for You"

665-3731

ItO I Akock

COUNTRY INN STEAK HOUSE
We ipocialiie in BanquoH, AN Typet of Portiot

669-2951.

MR. s c o r s  A P P U A ^  STORE
I SoMt A Sotvico

2121 N. Hoboft
*CA4ittwi-tM«MpMl !

Hughei Building

Tt' ■■ 

431 W. Franc»

CREE ON. COMPANY, INC.

DE LOMA, INC.
Pompa Raal Etfote Center

669-6B54

821 W. Wiikt
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

665-5765

DWIGHTS WELDING SHOP
Comer of Sterkwoethor B Tyng 

666-7703

' ENGINE PARTS i  SUPPLY
669-2305

FORD'S BODY SHOP 

GIBSON'S SANDRA SAVR40S CENHR
2311 Penylon Hney. Pompo, TX.

665-1619

669-6874

.1 THE GIFT BOX
8ot4»—Bibfot—O if»

117 W. KbigtmiN 669-9M1

MARCUM PONTIAC-BUCK-OMC A TOYOTA
813 W. FoMr 689-3S7I

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY
313 W. KingtmiN 665-1643

JOHN T. KING A SONS
Oil Field Solot 8 Service

918 W. Barnet 669-3711

317 5. Cuyler

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Teolt 8 Induttrial Suppliet

669-2558

MONTGOMERY WARD A COMPANY
Coronado Center 669-7401

NU-WAY CARPET CLEANING SERVICE
By Jay Yeung

Quality Doesn't Cott—It Pays 665-3541

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
215 N. Cuyler 669-3353

525 W. Brown

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPLY, INC.
"Automotive PaiVt 8 Suppliet"

669-6B77

520 Cook
PANHANDLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION

669-6B68

PAMPA ROLLER RINK
For Family Fun-lollor Skate 

123 N. Word Pam pa, Texot 669-2902

317 E. Tyng
PAMPA WAREHOUSE A TRANSFER

665-IB25

B05 5. Cuylor

PUPCO INCORPORATED
Oiknon't Bett Friortd

.665-BI2I

RADCUPF ELECTRIC COMPANY

519 5. Cuylor 669-3395

409 W. Brown $t.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY COMPANY

665-1651

1800 N. Hobart
SHOOK TIRE COMPANY

315 N. Bollard
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

665-5303

669-7432

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
"Quality Home Fumithingt Ute Your Credit"

66S-I623

TEXAS PRMTINO COMPANY 

WRIGHT FASHIONS

669-7941

665-1633

JOHN MCOMRI MOTORS 

Otars TUNi-up SHOP

Church Directory
Advantist
Seventh Day Adventip <

Franklin E. Home, «Uniitor .......... ......................« *  "•

Apostolic
Pompo Chopol ■ 68

Rov. Ralph Oontoii. Rm Iot . .  ........................  ̂ Hofve#er

Assembly of God
Assembly of God Chorch *

Rev. Rick JooM ...........................................................SUIlytovm
Rethel Assembly of God Cherch «

Rev. Ravi DeWotfe ................ ........................... HweilSeo S
Cohpory Amembly of God

Rev. MikeO. Benson.................................... .........1030 love
Crvf del Catvorio

Rev. Daniel TrujiNo ........ *........... . .d H  Albert S*.
First Asierebly of God

Rev. Brossfield .............................................500 S- Cuyler
lefors Assembly of God Clivrch

Rev. John Galloway  .........................................................L e ^

Baptist
Borrett Baptist Church

Rev Jack M. Oreenwood .............................. .......... » 3  teryl
Colvory Boptist Church ^

Rev. CharlM Medlin ................................. .900 E. 23rd Street
Central Boptist Church

Rev. Alvin HiHbrunner ........ ..Storhweather A Brewninp
Fellowship Boptist Church

Rev. Earl Maddux .......................................... ,*217 N. Warren
First Boptist CtN*rch

Rev. Clowde Cone .......................... *....................203 N. West
First Boptist Church (lefors)

Rov. Rich Wadley ..................  .................................^
First Boptist Church (Skollytown)

Rev. Milton Thompson .............................................. Shollytown
First Froewill Baptist .

l.C . lynch. Rostor .................................................326 N. Ridor
Highland Boptist Church \

M.B. Smith, Pastor ............................ ................1301 N. Bonb
Hobart Baptist Church

Rev. Dennis Barton ...................................... MOO W. Crowford
Rampa Boptist Temple

Rev. Jerry A. West ............................ Storhweather A Kingsmill
liberty Missionary Boptist Church

Rev. Danny Courtney ...................................... BOO E. Browning
Iglesio Bovtists

Rev. Roy Mortine», Pastor .......................... 512 West Kingsmill
Rrimero Idlesia Bovtiito Mexiconno

Rev. Roy Mortinex .............................................. 1113 Huff Rd.
ErogrosBive Baptist Church

Rev. V.l. Bobb ...................................................... R36 S. Gray
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev. V.C: Martin................................................ 404 HoHem $1.
Groce Boptist Church

Rostor Mourice Kortmo ........................................ S24 S. Bornes
Foith Baptist Church

Joe Wotson, Rostor .................................................. 324 Noida

Bible Church of Pompa
Roger Hubbard. RoPor ............................  .......... 2401 Alcock

Catholic
$t. Vincent de Roui Catholic Church

Father Francis i. Hynes C.M.............................. 2300 N. Hobort

Christian
Hi-Lond Chriition Church

Harold Storbuck, MiniPer ................................ 1615 N. Bonks

FirP Christian Church (oiscinEs o f  christ)
Or. Sill Brnwall ................................................1633 N. Ntiten
Associcote miniPer, the Rev. Aaron Voech

ChriPian Science
A.R. Reber. Rooder ...............................................901 N. FroP

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbord ...............................................600 N. FroP

Church of Christ
Control Church of ChriP

John $. Fvtroll, (MiniPer) ............................ 500 N. Somerville
Church of ChriP

Wayne lemons, MiniPor ................................ Oklohomo Street
Church of ChriP (lefors)

RoTKlaH Morris Minister.........................................................Ljofors
Church of ChriP

John Groy. MiniPer ............................ Mory Ellen A HorvePer
Pompo Church of ChriP *

J.D. Barnard, MiniPer .....................................73B McCullough
Skollytown Church of ChriP

Poter M. Cousins, MiniPer ........................................Skollytown
Westside Church of ChriP

Billy T. Jonot, MiniPer ........ '.......................1612 W. Kentucky
Wells Street Church of ChriP .............................. 400 N. Wells

White Deer Church of ChriP
Ross Blosingome, MiniPer ...................................... White Deer

Church of God
j  w . Hill .................... V .................................1l23 0wmdeltn
Johnson Tetnple Church of God in Christ . 324 StorkwMther

Church of God of Prophecy
«•V. Menu Horten .........................Comer of Wetl 8 luckier

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bitkep Steven J. Funk ................................................ 73J $|og„

Church of the Nozarene
Rev. Robert L  Williams .........................................510 N. WeP

Episcopal
St. Matthew's EpiKopol Church

Rev. E. Dennis Smort .................................... 721 W. Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Som iomison ......................................................... lefors

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamor Full Gospel Assembly

Rev. Gene Allen .............................................., 200$.

Lutheran
Jehovah's Witnesses
1701 CeHee

Johnson Temple Church of 
God in Christ
Rev. Allen Johnson ....................................  324 S. Starkweather

Lutheran .
Zion luthoran Church ,

Rev. TioMthir Koenig .............................................)200 Duncen

MethodiP
Horrah MethodiP Church

Rev. F.W. Rounberg ...........................................439 $, g „ „ „  .
First MethodiP Church

Rev. J.B. Fowler .....................................................201 E. FeHer
St. Morks ChriPian MethodiP Episcopol Church

C.C. Campboll. MiniPer ................. ...........................4Qg Ûm
St. Raul MethodiP Church

Rev. leiw Greer .................................................511 N. Hebert

Non-Denomination
ChriPiofi CetPer

Rev. Von Seulvmre .................................: . .  .|0| |. Campbell
The Community Church ................................................Skollytown

, Hugh B. Oegon . . . . . . . . . .FeMi Fellewship Church. Skellytewn

Pentecostal Holiness
FirP RentecePol HelineM Church

Re». Albert Moggerd ............................................. 1700 Akeck
Hi-Umd Rentecoetel HolineM Church 

Rev. Cedi FergoMM ............. .................1733 N. Im k i

PentecoPal United
4 1- 1̂ - J  M----^ --------»_ !  ^ 8------ 6vfWTuw remecowoi wnuron

Rev. H.M. VoMh .....................................  ...............gog NMda

Presbyterian
FIrd FreibyUrkin Cherck

Rev. Jewgb 1. Tereer............................................. « 5  M. Or«y

Salvation Army
U.CMvidP. Craddock..............  ........ .................lO M m a iT h u l
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a C. Sharpe
by Steve K. Welz

New York— She' does her own 
death defying stunts. She' loves to 
water and snow ski, and do some 
scuba diving. She' possesses the 
uncanny ability to transform her
self from a hazel-eyed exotic 
blonde beauty into a seductive, 
dark-haired Mid-Eastern belly 
dancer She's' already completed 
three starring roles in which 'she' 
has played a seductive intelligence 
agent Who is She'?

She’* a knockout
Meet gorgeous actress Cornelia 

Sharpe, who will be featured in a 
lavishly produced multi- 
million-dollar CBS tele-flick aptly 
titled S*H*E*.' This adventure 
film, a takeoff on the James Bond 
movies, takes us overseas where 
Cornelia portrays U S. intelligence 
agent Lavinia Kean, a woman of 
many disguises who does battle

against a terrorist organization 
hell-bent on upsetting the free 
world's oil supply.

"It's got glamour, romance and 
style," Cornelia said of S*H*E*' 
from her New York home. "It's a 
visual film with beautiful music by 
Donna Summer's sister. I'm con
stantly Surrounded by beautiful 
men including Omar Sharif, and 
though it's a spoof of Bond, the 
characters are larger than life. I 
might also mention that this film is 
done so well that it's going to be 
released as a major motion picture 
overseas "

The Alabama-born beauty, who 
lost her southern-belle twang when 
she came to New York City to 
study dancing with noted choreo
grapher George Balanchine, came 
up through the acting ranks the 
hard way

"I started out to be a dancer and 
then got into making TV commer
cials. and by the time I was 21. I'd

had been to Spain. Italy and 
France Where else can a gal get a 
mink coat by the time she's 21?" 
Cornelia quipped as she continued 
to talk about her rise up the 
ladder.

"After I had done all those 
commercials I never seriously 
intended to go into acting, but I 
went to a Broadway audition for a 
David Merrick play. And after 
playing roles in shows that closed 
quickly. I finally was given a role to 
play on the national tour of 'Play 
It Again Sam.’ with John Denver 
and Diane Keaton. From there I got 
a bit part in 'The Way We Were' to 
'Busting' with Elliot Gould and then 
into 'Serpico' as Al Pacino's 
girtfriend. After that it was a 
breeze Bqt it wasn't as easy as it 
sounds since I was going through 
a difficult part of my life |an 
unfortunate divorce) during my 
Broadway days. And with some of 
those plays opening and closing 
quickly. I was very frustrated."

She continues onward
After Serpico.' Sharpe's talents 

were used in 'Cover Girls' and The 
Next Man.' two films thal cast 
Cornelia in glamorous doubl^'agbnt 
roles. Hence, her choicfl<^s agent 
Lavinia Kean was a natural.

Said Cornelia of her character. 
"I'd definitely play Lavinia again, 

and I can tell you that a second 
script IS in the works I doubt if I 
would do her for a series, though 
I'd rather do quality instead of 
quantity, and the characters within 
this movie are so strong and funny 
I just don't think I'd want to make 
the same mistake that Robert 
Conrad made in ‘A Man Called 
Sloane' |NBC'S ill-fated Bond 
ripoff|."

Cornelia, who aspires to do a 
picture based orí her life back 
home. IS happy with the direction 
her career is taking at this stage of 
her life and credits her perception 
of people as being instrumental in 
playing many different characters 
"I enjoy looking different, and just 
by sitting in Central Park and 
studying people I can come up with 
so many ideas for characters. 
There are just so many things I'd 
like to do." she said.

If the viewers at home react 
favorably to 'S*H*E*.' Cornelia 
may well indeed have producers at 
their mercy, offering. "Your wish is 
my com m and" She'd love every 
minute of it Go to it. Cornelia!

n  ccMMioa Mimcii. me

Seven-year-olds losing 
Sunday morning T.V.

PAMPA NIWS Md«y, Mmiwy U  I « M 7

LOS ANGELES ( A P ) - I t ’l l  
matter of adentific record that 
paat a certain age—7 yean  old, 
or 10 — the inclination to ariae 
eariy on a Sunday morning haa i 
very nearly vaniahed from the 
normal human aoul.

But life’i  forcei aometimes 
work M croaa purpoiea, and 
while the aoul whiaperi ’’aleep,’’ 
dte kid or the neighbor’i  lawn 
mower (or in my caie, Cleo the 
painter dog) ciiei “Wake Up!” 
and there you are, with a 
Sunday morning on your hands.

Stiil, there are little pockets of 
pleasure hidden in the com en 
of eariy Sunday; one of them, 
“ Sunday M orning”  with 
Charles Kuralt, is uncovered by 
the mere flip of a switch.

In the y ea r since  its 
inaugurdion, CBS’ version of 
the Sunday paper has gently 
eased reluctant risen  into 
consciousness (in reverse of the 
way prime time TV usually 
woriMi, and. I suspect, has 
quieted some raging reminden 
of misspent Saturday nights.

P int and foremost, there is 
C h a r le s  K u ra lt ,  CB S’s 
poet-in-residence. There is 
comfort in the fact that Kuralt 
— f r i e n d ly ,  r u m p le d ,  
sympathetic Charles Kuralt — 
is up th is  early, too. A 
bumptious young network 
climber, spilling vim and vigor, 
would never do.

Kuralt doesn’t try to make 
televiaion watching on an early 
S un d ay  m o rn in g  seem  
reasonable, he’s just there tp 
make the best things, like you 
are

Last “Sunday Morning’’ was 
a representative sample. Kuralt 
opened the program with a 
promise — by the end of the

diow, he said, we’ll show you a 
aunriae. A simple thing, that, 
but it spoke directly to the mood 
of aSunday morning.

By the end of the first 
half-hour, "Sunday Morning” 
had pfYwided a capsulizatkm of 
the news, drawing on CBS 
News’ considerable resources 
to provide as much of the 
world’s doings you can possibly 
stomach at that hour, without 
cutting down to superficiality.

Then came a k>vely feature 
piece on photographer Jill 
Kramentz. whose collection of 
authors’ photographs is hanging 
in some museum or other. It 
was a nice, leisurely visit, 
in c lu d in g  so m e  w arm  
appreciation from Kramentz’s 
hiMband, writer Kurt Vonnegut 
and some nifty snaps of Truman 
Capote, Eudora Welty and 
others.

As the nraming progresses 
and eyes clear, the tempo picks 
up. R ic h a rd  T h re lk e ld  
conducted a tour of “The New 
FBI,” focusing on the FBI’s 
ABSCAM caper and offering 
this interesting observation:

“The Hoover FBI would 
never have besm eared a 
congressman ... although it 
would have blackmailed him.’’

There was a visit to Hanoi and 
a sports feature on hockey 
player Dave Shultz, the 
one-tim e ice tough now 
mellowing down in the minors; 
and “ Sunday Morning” ’TV 
critic offered an opinion on an 
FTC in v e s tig a tio n  in to  
advertising on children’s TV. 
All more than one could 
reasonably hope to get from a 
television set early on a Sunday 
morning, all under the gentle 
influence of Charles Kuralt

•l ! ,

What’s 

happening 

in Pampa

FRIDAY
, Two live weatwn bands will provide the music for an all • kicker 
dnoe to be held from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the Butt Bam. Admission is 
tZ.OO per person or 13.00 per couple.

MONDAY
’The PHS Student Council is sponaoring a Juniar Olympics at the 

high school field house at 7 p. m . All prooeta will p  to the Head Start 
program at Baker Elementary &diool. Admiasion i s |l  per person.

Former Miss America 
brand netv mother

DENTON, Texas (AP) -  Phyllis George, Miss America 1971, may 
have beaten fellow Denton resident, Shiriey Codiran, to the Atlantic 
City crown by four years, but in the race to the maternity ward, it 
was Shirley over Phyllis by four months.

Thursday, Miss Cothran — now Mrs. Richard Banet, gave birth to 
an 8-pound, S^amce boy in a Denton hospital. Miss G «rge — now 
Ms. John Brown and the first lady of Kentucky — isn’t due until 
June.

The boy, named David Kyle, was bom at 10:S5 a.m. CST at Flow 
MemoriaJ Hospital here. '

At the Movies: Cruising

Talking daily from the country store
By GEORGE W. HACKE’TT

associated Press'WrUef
LOUI^ILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

Bailey's Country Store has just 
about everything, including 
w h a t  m a y  b e  t h e  
longest-running radio talk show 
in Kentucky

It went on the air 32 years ago 
dispensing back-fence gossip — 
not the malicious type — as well 
as humor and announcements, 
but little music. Only one record 
is played during the 30-minute 
program and most of the time 
it’s interrupted by a telephone 
call from a listener.

"Lots of mornings we may 
have 200 personal notices that 
we can't get to ." said Bart 
Bailey, one of four brothers who 
answer such as questions a s :

"Hdw's the fishing today? "
"I'm looking for a wife Can 

you help me? ■’

Top Ten 
Records

Best-selling records of the 
week based on Cashbox 
Magazine's nationwide survey:

l . 'C r u i s i n ' . ’’ Sm okey 
Robinson

2 ‘Oazy Little Thing Called 
Love. "Queen

3. "Cbward of the County,” 
Kenny Rogers

4. "Do That to Me One More 
Time.’J Captain tc Tennille

5. "Rock With You.” Michael 
Jackson

6"Sara." Fleetwood Mac
7. “ Yes I'm Ready,” Teri 

DeSario-KC
8. ’’Longer.” Dan Fogelberg
9 "This Is It. " Kenny Loggins
lO. ’On The Radio. " Donna 

Summer

Best Country 
and Western

Best-.xelling Country-Western 
records of the week based on 
(Cashbox Magazine's nationwide 
survey:

1. “I’ll Be Coming Back For 
More,” T.G. Sheppard

2. "Love Me Over Again.”
Don Williams ,

3. "Leaving Louisiana in the 
Broad Daylight.“ The Oak 
Ridge Boys

4. ’¡ Y e a r s , ’’ B a r b a r a  
Mandrell

5. “Baby You're Something.” 
JohnOonlee

8. "Your Old Cold Shoulder,” 
Oyatal Gayle

7. “I Ain’t Living Long Like 
‘niit." Waykm

I. “I Can’t Get Enough of 
You," Razzy Bailey

9. "D aydream  Believer,” 
Anne Murray

10. "Back to Back.” Jeanne 
(Vuett *

"1 need a cow. You know 
anybody who’s got one for

fiC-nf if ’ -

If Bart doesn’t have the

answer, he can get it from Ed, 
Bob, or Joe. 'The Bailey boys are 
e x p e r t s  a t  g iv in g  odt 
information, particularly on

fishing. Their store is closed 
every Wednesday so they can 
try their luck in the nearby 
streams.

BOBHIOMAS
Associated Press Writer
C R U IS IN G  m ig h t be 

classified as a raw exploitation 
film except for its star, 
writer-director and production 
values. Its basic aim is shock — 
male bodies w rith ing  in 
Dante-esque gay discos, sadists 
in leather and metal, knives 
plunging into flesh, cops using 
te rro ris t tac tics. William 
F ried k in  ( ’’The French 
Connection.” “The Exorcist” ) 
knows how to create visual 
excitement and a sense of 
impending horror as a director, 
but his script is confused and 
confusing. Plot points are left 
dangling, mysteries unsolved. 
Al Pacino as the young cop gone 
underground to catch a killer of

homosexuals seems as much in 
a quandry as the audience 
Obriously he is transformed by 
his ordeal. But how? Why? 
Friedkin fails to provide the 
answers.

Motion Picture Association of 
America rating definitions:

G — General audiences. All 
ages admitted.

PG — Parental guidance 
suggested. Some material may 
not be suitable for children.

R — Restricted. Under 17 
requires accompanying parent 
or adult guardian.

REGIS
HAIRSm iSTS

NEEDS TOP NAIRCUTTERS 
DOING THE LATEST 

BLOW A GO S H L E S .

Opportunity unlimitod, top eommission, guaran- 
**|*Fyi paid vacation, bonus point program. 

In addition to ttio above wo offer training by stylo 
diroelors.

IF YOU WANT TO AOVANOE 
IN OUR PROFESSION CALL

REGIS HAIRSHLISTS 
Pampa Mall 

665-4343

T H E  Q U I Z

worldscope
(10 point* (or each question answered correctly)

1 President Carter recently proposed that 
young people aged . .?. .  be required to 
register for a possible military draft.

a-19 and 20 
b-18 through 26 
c-21 through 30

2 True or False: The president's proposal does 
not include the registration of women.

3 As the campaign for the Democratic 
presidential nomination continued, Presi
dent Carter and Senator Edward Kennedy 
faced off for the second time in the recent 
caucus voting in Maine. Which candidate 
received the most votes in that state?

4 Another Democratic candidate, California 
Governor . .?. . ,  finished third in the Maine 
voting, with 14 percent of the votes.

5 With the recent illness of Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini, U.S. officials hope Iran’s new 
president, (C H O O S E  O N E : Sadegh G hotb- 
zadeh, Abolhassan Bani-Sadr), eventually will 
help bring about the release of the American 
hostages.

newsnome
(to point* il you can Manllly this parson in th* nows)

As secretary of state, I 
play an important role in 
dealings between the 
United States and other 
countries. Recently, I 
urged the International 
O lym pic Committee not 
to hold the 1980 Summer 
Olympics in Moscow.
W ho am I?

matchwords
(4 point* lor each correct match)

See answers on page 4
I THE WEEKLY QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER’S SCHOOL PROGRAM

-Í

1-hint

2-hinder

3-hoard

4-hoax

a-$ave, collect 

b-mob, crowd 

c-suggest, imply 

d-interfere, prevent

newspkture
(to points II you answer this question correetly)^
International Olym pic Committee President Lord Killanin, right, 
spoke with Vitaly Smirnov of the Soviet Union, as the IO C  met 
recently at Lake Placid. Killanin has strongly (C H O O S E  O N E: 
supported, opposed) recent proposals to move the 1980 Summer 
Olympics away from Moscow.

sportlight
(2 point* lor each question answered correctly)

1 After obtaining veteran center Bob Lanier from the Detroit 
Pistons, the (CH O O SE O N E : Denver Nuggets, Milwaukee 
Bucks) are hoping to improve their playoff chances in the 
National Basketball Association.

2 At 36, Willie Davenport has returned to Olym pic competition 
as a member of the American bobsled team. Davenport won a 
gold medal in the . .?. .  al the 1968 Olympics in Mexico City.

a-long jump b-marathon c-high hurdles

3 Vitas Gerulaltis and Bjorn Borg met in the final match of this 
year’s Grand Slam of Tennis. Which player won the match?

4 U.S. runner (C H O O S E  O N E : Mary Decker, Francie Larrieu), 
who recently set a new w om en’s world record in the mile, 
shattered the indoor record in the 1300 meters at a track and 
field competition in New  York.

5 W orld Boxing Council super bantamweight champion 
WHfredo Gom ez recently scored his . .?. .  straight knockout 
victory in a championship fight, setting a professional boxing 
record.

a-8th b-12th c-15th

roundtable
S-horde c-lrick, deception

FamHy discussion (no score)
Should the International Olympic Committee designate Greece 
as the permanent site for the Summer Olympic Games? Why or 
why not?

rOUR SCONE; 91 to 100 polol* -  TOP SCORE! 01 to 90 polnis -  Excstleni 71 to 80 polol* -  Good. 11 to 70 potnis -  f t k
•VEC. Inc.. 218-80

NOW SHOWING
ADULT 3.00-CHILD 1.2S

♦J CAPRI tiiJitii
D o w n t o w n  P a m p o  6 6 5 * 3 9 4 )

FRIDAY-7;00-9:00
SATURDAY-a:00-7;00-9;00

$UNDAY-a;00-7;30

TIM  C O N W A Y D O N  K N O TTS
IN

T H E  P R IZ E  E ie m iE R
A  Knockout Comcady!

'X

, \

1

^ IM  CONWAy and DON KNOTTS f i  T H E  PRIZE FtGHTBl* ’ 
Co-Starrins DAVID WA/NE ROBIN CLARKE ‘ -  

Featurins JO H N  MYHERS Music by PETER M A IZ 
Story by TIM  CONWAY Screenplay by TIM CONWAY and 

JOHNM THERS Produced by LANG ELLIOTT/WANOA DELL 
Directed by MICHAEL PREECE' Lenses and Panaflex Camera 

By Panavision* Color by TVC Laboratories, Inc*
Prints by DELUXE® A  Tri Star Pictures Production.

• A  New  World Pictures Release

PARgiTN. 6UDANCE SUGGESTED ®
Iso m s  MAYBttALMAY MOT SEiUtTASU FOR <

OPEN 7dW SNOW 7:30 
— «ID S  SUNDAY^ 

— TWO OM AT MTS—

-SECOND BIO MT—  >



I  hiém,, êmknmiy 22, IMO PAMPA NEWS Pampa third at Lubbock
LUBBOCK-Pampa holdi down third in the team NamEnga with a 

MO after ‘nmraday'i first round hi the Lubbock Invitational Boys' 
|olf touraainent.

Canyon h u  the lead with S27, foUowod by Lubbock High at Ml in 
the 104eam tournament.

Bob Phillips shot an U  to pace the Harvesters over the first 10 
holes. Barry Terreil and Paul Beck followed with Ms. Gary Cudney 
and Dennis Mashbum both had Ms.

Canyon's Mike Bailey Jumped into the medalist lend with a 7S. 
Lubbock High's Paul Flores and Hereford's Tony Flores were tied 
far the No. 2 medalist position at 77a.

Defending champion Lubbock Monterey is fourth in the team 
standings at 343. Others include Hereford, 341; Amarillo High and 
Borger(tie). 3M; Hereford B, 351; Taacosa, 352; NMMI, 354r9aton 
3M; Monterey B and Lubbock High B(tie), 3M; Coronado B, 3M; 
PsloDuro.402; Caprock,4ll.

The final round will be played today.
The Harvesters are scheduled to play in the Wichiu Falls 

Invitational Feb. 20-March I. »

WTSU stuns Creighton

GROOM HIGH School g irls  b a s k e tb a ll  te a m  o p e n s  
the Region 1 Class B T o u rnam en t a t  7 p .m . to n ig h t 
against Nazareth in the South P la in s  C o lleg e  
F leldhouse a t  Levelland. T he T ig e re tte s (2 3 -8 »  
d isp la y  b o th  th e  d i s t r i c t  a n d  b i - d i s t r i c t  

■ 'v e  won th is  s e a s o n .  
•» L en o ra  W ie b e rg .

championship trophies they 'v r 
Team m enm ers a re (f ro n t .l-n

Lynette Friem el. Je an  K oetting .. an d  c o a c h  E a r l  
Ramsey. Second row, l-r. B etsy K riz a n . D e a n n a  
Brooks. Tonda W eller, and  D oro thy  K u e h le r .  B a ck  
row, l-r. Beth Kuehler, K aren  K u e h le r , J e n n if e r  
Treadwell, Tina Weller, and J a n e  K o e ttin g . ( S ta f f  
Photo by Jim  W illeford)

AMARILLO, Tesas (AP) — 
George Sims scored 22 points, 
leading a quintet of other 
double-figure scorers for West 
T ens State and pacing the 
Buffaloes to a 103-M win over 
Ckelghton in Missouri Valley 
C o n fe re n c e  b a s k e tb a l l  
Ihursday night.

For the second sUaight game 
Sims dominated WTSU's inside 
play, adding 13 rebounds 
Ih inday  night and running his 
two-game totals to 48 points and 
38 caroms.

West Texas, now 8-7 in tfie 
conference and^ 16-9 overall, 
kept alive its'* hopes for a 
first-division MVC finish. The 
t o p  f o u r  t e a m s  i n  
regular-season play win the 
home-court advantage for the

first round of next week's 
post-season tournament.

CMghton. also in the first 
division hunt, dropped to 9-7 and 
15-11. The Bluejays concluded 
their regular season Thursday.

West Texas grabbed a 4644 
halftime lead. Then, midway 
through the second haf, Steve 
Omeiaz scored six points and 
Sims added two more to put the 
Buffaloes on top for good. 63-59.

Guard Terry Adolph keyed a 
wide-open stretch run with 12 
points and 12 assists.

Others in double figures for 
WTSU were Mike Lorenc with 
U, Erskine Robinson with 13, 
and Carl Johnson and Eddie 
Harris with 11 each.

McKenna finished with 24 for 
Creighton.

UTSA tips off next season Sports

with Division One foes
By Greg ThompsM 
AP Sports Writer

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — The University of 
Texas at San Antonio hopes to break in its first 
basketball team the hard way — with an ambitious 
NCAA Division I schedule that will include several 
Southwest Conference teams.

Officials at the 7-year-old, 9.000-student school 
announced Thursday that the UTSA Roadrunners will 
begxi competition in the 1981-82 season.

Athletic Director Rudy Davalos said several SWC 
coaches has already expressed an interest in playing 
the fledgling Roadrunners

Davalos said the NCAA should automatically grant 
UTSA its top status once the Roadrunners fulfill 
requirements that include a firm, two-year basketball 
schedule in which 85 percent of the games arc against 
Division I teams. «

UTSA plans plans to field men's and women’s teams

in cross country, basketball, tennis and outdoor track 
— the minimum four sports required for Division I 
status.

The Roadrunners will begin as an independent, but 
hope to affiliate with a conference as soon as possible

“We'll be an independent not necessarily because we 
want to. but because it's the only way wecangoearly,” 
said Davalos. who is eyeing the Sun Belt. Midwestern 
Cities and Missouri Valley conferences as leading 
possibilities

No football program is planned immediately because 
it is too expensive, said UTSA President Dr. James 
Wagener

“Down the road we may have it, but I don’t know,” 
said Davalos.

. • “HM'program will be kept lean and clean, but wq 
hope first rate*andtcompetitive,'' said Wagener. 
“UTSA now has over 9.000 students, a number large

enough to make a first class, but limited intercollegiate 
program possible.”

“By golly, it’s here. I'm really excited,” said 
Davalos. who resigned his job as an assistant coach 
with the National Basketball Association's San Antonio 
Spun four years ago to go to UTSA. “There’s no 
question that San Antonio will support a major college 
team.

“We will not have a luxury deal, but it will be good 
enough to be competitive.” said Davalos. He said the 
total of the athletic budget has not yet been finalized.

Davalos. who has also coached basketball at Auburn 
and the University of the South, said he does not plan to 
coach the new UTSA team because it would detract too 
much from his responsibilities as athletic director.

, ^  . D av ^  said the search for a basketball coach is his 
top priority since men's basketball will be UTBA’s top . 
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Pampa, Palo Duro meet 
for loop title tonight

Pampa High basketball coach Garland Nichols 
has a winning feeling about his Harvesters' 
District 3-AAAA championship game tonight 
against Palo Duro

His Harvesters have been working hard to 
eliminkte costly mistakes this week and 
Wednesday morning he learned his brother's 
Cameron. Okla. team had routed Midwestern, 
Texas. 11676, the NAlA's third-ranked team. 
Tuesday night. Lonnie Nichols' Aggies avenged 
an earlier loss to Midwestern, much the same 
way Pampa had reversed the tables on Palo 
Duro last week

Palo Duro had whipped Pampa. 53-49. on Jan 
29. but then the Harvesters bounced back in the 
return match to win. 59-51.

“I feel like it's going to come down to who 
wants to win it the m ost." Nichols said "We're 
going out and try to keep our mistakes to a 
minimum and just take it to them "

Pampa. the second-half district champion, 
enters the contest with a 1613 record, while Palo 
Duro. the first-half titlist. carries a 1611 mark.

Ronnie Faggins leads Pampa in scoring at 18 J  
ppg. but it was 6-2 center (iedric Parken7.7), 
wto was the hero in the win over the Dons 
Parker scored 17 points, collared 13 paints and 
did an excellent dtifensive job on Palo Duro's 67 
ToddLoftis

The Harvesters also had a 3628 rebounding 
edge over the Dons and Nichols wants to keep it 
that way.

“We've been putting a lot of emphasis on 
rebounding this week and blockuig out on the 
boards.” Nichols added.

Pampa also had another sweet taste of 
vengeance last Friday night with the 4639 win 
over Amarillo High that clinched the second-half 
district crown. E arlier, the Sandies had 
overwhelmed the Harvesters, 5625.

Ironically, the two teams had perhaps played 
their best defense of the season against each 
other The Harvesters were held to their lowest 
point total of the season in the first meeting. 
However, after the second-half district matchup 
it marked only the second time this season that 
Pampa had held another team under 40 points.

Joining Faggins and Parker in Pampa's 
starting lineup tonight are Steve Glover(7.4), Joe 
Jeffersi6.1). and Mike Nelson(8.2).

Gametime is 7:45 p.m. in West Texas 
University Fieldhouse in Canyon.

Although Nichols would rather be playing in 
thefriendly confines of the “Green Pit.” he'snot 
complaining
j "I'm just happy to be where we re at,” Nichdis 
added

Oub holds pistol match
Clear skies, mud. near freezing temperatures 

and a mild wind was the setting for the monthly 
Panva Rifle and Pistol Club Hunter's Pistol 
Silhouette Match held Feb. 17.

Most of the 31 shooters were from Pampa but 
eight w ee from Amarillo and one was from 
Bwtlesville. Okla

Ironically scores were lower than last month's 
meet, which was held in sleeting rain.

This month's high scorer was Pampa's Jim 
Bameswithal7.

CUm  winners were Jerry Todd. Amarillo. 
AAA. 18; Richard Nicholas. Pampa AA. 16; Dtai

Tidwell, Pampa. B. 11. Gary Clark Jr. of Pampa 
shot a 15 to take second in Class A.

Betty Helms of Amarillo shot a 12 to win the 
Class B women's division. Steve Bames. Panq>a 
had a seven to win the Class B junior division. In 
the unclassified group. David Stratton, Amarillo, 
had a 12 while Craig Jones. Pampa. took second.

TTw big surprise among the winners was 
Stratton, who had shot a pistol only a few times. 
He came to the match with his brother just to 
watch, but decided to enter instead. He had 
never shot at metal silhouettes before.

Next match will be March 16 at the range west 
of Pampa.

Billy Martin named manager of Oakland A’s
Charlie Finley has given me a great opportunity.CHICAGO (API — Billy Martin, dismayed at 

thb proqpect of sitting on the sidelines “aven far a 
couple for m oaths.’* has accepted the 
managerial reins of thcOakland A's.

' i  don't want to watch my baseball over a 
television set or from the stands,'* said Martin, 
fired a t New York Yankees manager l|y dub 
owner George Stehibremier last October after 
BUy vas involved In a fight with a manhraallow 
« I m i  m.

“I want to be on the OcM,** Marthi added. “I 
love baebalL I weuMii’t  epjoy the sammer 
wllhou baaeball.

“1 t 4dd have waited, maybe a oonple of 
bubcb*. m  OQier lOot wohm opsw i. im i

woawsn. • MS«̂ / MM 0SVMS SSSŴIVaiVUIIIIUIUMlHy.
It's a young club, and I enjoy worfceig with kids”

Martia 51, has had success both as a player 
and a manager, but the main question now it 
whether he will get along with A'sownerChartes 
0. Finley.
, Finley put together five division and three 
World Series championship teams at Otidand 
before the free agent draft stripped Mm of Ms 
Stan.

What if the volatile Finley decides to dicMe to 
the quick-tampered Martin as he hat whh former----------- m

"As owner and general manager of the dub. 
Charlie has a voice tal everything.'' said Martin.

This handy wall phone is as lunctional as it is attractive Available with 
Touch-Tone* servic« or rotary dial, the Noteworthy* has a place for 
everything. Including the phone book. And it comes in four fashion 
colors. '

You'll never have to worry about repairs, because the working 
com ponent are owned by the Bell System. Well fix them anytime there's 
a p>roblem,*without additional charge.

You'll find the Noteworthy* at your nearest PhoneCenter Store, where 
you can also choose from a variety of other colorful and attractive styles. 
Or call your local Southwestern Bell business office. Choose a phone 
that's genuinely you and genuine Bell.

The Noteworthy $15 a month for five monthi or a one-time charge of $75. 
Prtevs do not include taxes or, il applicable, installation and recurhmj charts.
II necessary, heanng aid adapters ate available from your telephone company

'üeçistered trademark of American Telecommunications Corporatidh

Southwestern Bel
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Flare Leg and 
Super' BeH 

Jeans

Levi's the  au thentic 
jean th a t won the W est 
ond now the World. 
Tough, c o m f o r to b le  
blue 'denim flare leg 
jeons or super bells. 
Excellent for school 
wear or on ideal work 
item.

Flare Leg <12.88
Reg $16.

Super Bdl M3.8S
Reg. $17.

Anthony's 

Underwear

3 (or $3.88
Reg. 3 for $4.69

/ I its easer wiBikodel
! polyesler

Our own hm h quolity 50%  Kodel* 
and 50%  Cotton underwear. Sizes
S-M -L

Anthony
Dress
Slacks
Rtg. 12.99

$ 1 0 ”

Stylisii men's dress slocl(s 
with western style pockets. 
Many colors and oil the 
popular sizes.

Anthony's Dress Shoes
Smart looking stylish dress shoes 
for men. Tw o  styles available in 
Block or Brown. Sizes 6V2,,. 2.

r '

'  *
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Questions
and
answers
By Marray OMerauw

Q. b  Ifec recelviaf team ta football ycrnMleB to call lor a 
“lair catch“ aa a kickoff? If ll't lefai, thea wby -  if the hall 
b  a free ball (aalike a paat) uM the kickiag icaai baa ae aiock 
right to it aa the receiviag Icam, prevMiag the ball traveb 10 
yarBa? -  Hebert VaUey. GlaBataae, Mich.

The receiving team can call for a free catch on a kickoff. As 
long as the ball is in the air. the receiver must get an unmo
lested opportunity to catch it — as. for instance. G eorn 
Andrears of the Los Angeles Rams catching that short onside 
kickoff in the Super Bowl. Once the ball touches the ground, 
however, it’s fair game for anyone.

Q. Do you know if they nre going to come out with IMB-IB 
baskethall enrds tUs year? If not. why? -  Ron Baker, Ojai, 
Calif.

They are out, and in national distribuUon. Topps Basketball 
Cards have been on the market continuously since 1H9. There 
was one previous edition, in 1W7, tried as a one-year eiperi- 
ment. You can probably get them at your comer store, wher
ever chewing gum is sold.

Q. A pbyer, team or coach b  penalised when aa apparent 
rale b  broken, bat officiab constantly make blaring mistakes. 
Arc they penalised b  any manner? f ^ t  b  the main ahjection 
to tebvbion repbys on dbpated calb? b  Pete Roselb com

at in thb regard? — H. Latchford, Rancho Cordova,placent
Qdif.

They’re penalised, all right. They don’t gtt cushy 
menu to the post-season games if they foul up — or they re 
even dropped from officiating. On ’TV replays, the main 
tion continues to be unwieldiness and high coats. No, R o s ^  
isn’t  complacent. And I thought the mbtakes were gbring 
rather than blaring

<). Why couldn’t major college football teams start the first 
Satnrday ta December with the eight best teams and have a 
champion b  two weeks, by mid-December? No problem with 
bowb — the four major bowb take conference champions 
an^ay . — E.H. Moore, Ashland, Ky.

By my calculations, your plan would take three weeks. And 
then what would be the purpose of having bowl games after 
that? It’ll never swim, as they say on Mad. Ave.

Bear receives Scoyell award

r

DALLAS (AP) — Paul “Bear" Bryant, head 
coach of Abbama’s national football champions, 
received the prestigious Field Scovell Award 
'niuraday night a t a gala 16th All Sports 
Assoebtion Awards Banquet.

Bryant traib  Amos Alonzo Stagg as the 
winningest collegiab football coach in hbtory.

A sellout crowd of 1,200 jammed the Lowes 
Anatole as Bryant was joined on the dab by other 
honorées bcluding Dallas quarterback Roger 
Staubach. tennb star Martina Navratilova and 
Houston Oiler Coach Bum Phillips.

Oiler running back Earl C a m ^ ll  was not abb 
to appear because of a previous commitment.

Gene Stallings, defensive coordinator of the 
Cowboys, a former player under Bryant at ’Texas 
A&M University, and also an assistent at 
Alabama, presented the a ward to hb old mentor.

Norm lin k e r , the founder of Steak and Ab 
Restaurant and the husband of the late Maureen

(Little Mo) (^n o lly , presented the Big D Award 
to Navratilova.

Staubach and Texas Ranger Gold Gbve third 
basem an Buddy Bell were presented 
Dbtingubhed Service Awards

Staubach’s award was presented by backup 
Danny White, a last-minute replacement for 
Pittsburgh quarterback Terry Bradshaw, who 
was at home with the flu.

The other awards were the result of ballobng 
by the Texas Sports Writers Assoebtion

Pbilips was named Texas Prcrfessional Coach 
of the Year, and Campbell, the Pro Athlete of the 
Year

Other honorées included Texas-Ariington 
Coach Bud Elliott. Southern Methodist soccer 
coach Jim Benedek. and Ron Harms of Texas 
Alil. coach of the NAIA national football 
champions

Sh i r l e y  MULDOWNEY (to p i an d  D a le  P u ld e lB o tto m )  
drove their nitrom ethane-pow ereti c a r s  to  v ic to ry  in th e  r e c e n t  
National Hot Rod Association’s W in te rn a tio n a l d r a g  r a c e s  a t  th e  
Los Angeles County F airg rounds. M u ld o w n ey , a w o rld  c h a m p io n  
d river from  Mt. C lem ens. M ich ., a c c e le r a te d  h e r  new

Plymouth-powered d rag ste r th rough  th e  q u a r te r  m ile  in 5.940 
seconds from a top speed of 247.27 m iles  p e r  h o u r, P u ld e ,  d r iv in g  
anew  Dodge Challenger funny c a r .  hit a top  q u a r te r - m i l e  sp e e d  
of 238.72 miles per hour with an e lap se d  tim  e of 6.258 s e c o n d s  H e 
lives in Van Nuys, Calif.

Four-way deadlock
SARASOTA. Fla. (AP) -  

Today’s second round of a 
1100.000 Ladies Professional 
Golf Assoebtion tournament 
resembled a bargain basement 
rush with 26 pros grouped 
within a 3-stroke spread

In front of the line with 
3te)der-par 69s were Bonnie 
Lauer, Lynn Adams. Sandra 
Post and Barbara Mizrahb.

One stroke behind were 1979 
rookb of the year Beth Daniel. 
Donna H. W hite, M arga 
S tu b b le fie ld  an d  Silvia 
Bertolaccini.

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
I92S N. Hobart
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Heiden goes for fifth medal tomorrow
LAKE PUCID. N Y (AP) -  It’s four 

gold medals down and one to go for speed 
skating superstar Eric Heiden. who 
continues to rewrite the Olympic record 
book with bold, broad strokes that have 
turned these Winter Games into a salute to 
hb individual brilliance 

They have become the Heiden Olympics, 
laiquestionably dominated by the long, lebn 
21-year-old from Madison. Wis , the first 
man, in history to win four golds in a single 
Winter Games.

By himself. Eric has matched the best 
gold m edal production any entire 
American team has managed in the Winter 
Olympics since the United States won six 
events in the 1932 Games — the last time 
Lake Placid served as host. Only once since 
then — in 1952 at Oslo — has America won 
as many as four winter golds and now 
Heiden has done that all alone.

And he still has one more race to go. 
Heiden's latest gold came in Thursday's 

I.SOO meter race when he was timed in a 
recofd 1 minute. 55 44 seconds That 
followed victories at 500. 1.000 and 5.000 
meters All that remains is the 10.000meter 
race on Saturday and you know who the 
favorite is in that one 

Two N o r w e g i a n s .  Kai  Arne 
Stenshjemmet and Terje Andersen, 
nnisbed 2-3 behind Heiden in the 1.500. 
timed in 1 56.81 and 1:56.92 respectively, 
liiat silver and bronze combined with a 
third place bronze medal in women's 4x5 
kilometer cross country relay race gave 
Norway nine medals for the Games and 
third place in the overall standings 

East Germany took the gold in the cross 
country race and added a silver from Jan

Alternate site
LAREDO. Texas (AP) -  

O ffic ia ls  a t the B order 
OBmpics. a 44-year-old South 
Texas track meet, have offered 
their brand new indoor facilities 
as a site for any alternative 1980 
Summer Olympics

Border Olympics president 
Alan Jackson Thursday wrote a 
letter to President Carter, 
suggesting the border town site:

“We* of the Border Olympics
Inc..... are at this time offering
our facilities should the United 
Stete6*aponsor a "Free World 
Olymfiics’’ this summer. Our 
facility includes an all-weather 
track fully measured in meters 
and would accommodate the 
running events." the letter said.

Carter announced thb  week 
that the United SUtes would not 
participate in the 1980 Moscow 
Olympics.

The Border Olympics will be 
held Id the new facilities Feb. 29 
ihrough March I.

Hoffman m the men’s figure skating and 
moved m front of the Soviet Union in the 
medal race 19-18. The Russians, second in 
the cross country .still lead in golds 8-7 

Heiden’s gold was thè seventh speed 
bating meibl won by the United States 
and Charlie Tickner’s figure skating 
bronze gave the United States a total of 
eight medals for the Games. America won 
11 medals at the 1976 Games at Innsbruck, 
but only three of them were gold 

Tiny Liechtenstein claimed its first 
Olympic gold ever and third skiing ntedal 
of these Games when Hanni Wenzel won 
the women’s giant slalom. 'The silver went 
to Irene Epple of West Germany and 
France’s Ferrine Pelen claimed the bronze 
by the narrowest of margins — one 
one-hundredth of a second ahead of 
teammate Fabienne Serrât 

The men’s figure skating crown was won 
by Robin Cousins of Britain who overtook 
Hoffman in the Thursday night's free 
skating portion of his program Tickner. 
third after the compulsories and short 
program, remained third for the bronze 

E a rlie r , world cham pion Linda 
Fratiahne of the United States put on a 
dazzling short free style program to take 
over second place in the ladies figure 
skating competition. She trails East 
(Germany’s Annet Potzsch halfway through 
the event with Dagmar Lurz of West 
Germany third. The gold medal will be 
decided in the long freestyle program 
Saturday night.

Tonight, the ambitious, unbeaten United 
States hockey team moves into the medal 
showdown portion of its tournament, facing 
the defending champion Soviet Union.

Finland plays Sweden in the other medal 
round game

The Americans are seeking their first 
hockey medal since 1972 and with four 
victories and a tie so far. they have done 
almost as well on their ice as Heiden has on 
his in these Games For the United States, 
it has been all hockey and Heiden at Lake 
Placid

"It was not as hard as I thought it would 
be." Heiden said of his latest gold. "To tell 
you the truth. I feel pretty good”

And he looked good. too. despite a 
near-slip on the third turn that sent a gasp 
through the crowd. His right hand touched 
the ice. but he regained his balance in an 
instant and zoomed on to the victory

"I think there is a rut in the ice and I 
really didn’t step in it. but just the pressure 
from my left foot going around the turn 
broke the ice and I fell into it," he said. "I 
came pretty close to falling and I had to put 
my arm down, but it didn’t sit in my mind 
too long after that. It passed pretty quick 
and I was able to concentrate on the race 
again”

The fourth gold tied him for the 
individual Winter Olympic record set by 
Russian speed skater Lydia Skoblikova in 
1964. No athlete has ever won five. Will that 
mean extra pressure Saturday when he 
goes for No 5?

Wenzel, who had won a silver medal in 
the downhill, captured Liechtenstein’s 
first-ever gold with a 1:27.33 second rua 
third fastest of the day, for a two-heat total 
of 2:4166 Epple’s two-run total was2:42.12 
for the silver and Pelen took the bronze in 
2:42.14. a bare one-hundredth of a second 
ahead of Serrât
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Up to $6CX) bonus buying power for eorly 
orders of John Deere Disks, Chisel Plows, or Hoy 

ond Forage Equipment

Preseason orders help John Deere plan 
production of most-needed models and sizes. 
So from February 1 through May 31.1980. John 
Deere is offering impressive bonuses for 
preseason orders. This bonus is above and 
beyond our best deal to you on this equipment

Your early order qualifies you for $50 to $600 
in John Dbere money for certain models of 
disks, chisel plows, balers, mower/conditioners. 
and pull-type forage harvesters Promptly after 
delivery, you'll be mailed your bonus John 
Deere money to spend lor products or services 
at our store.

There's more. You'll get price protection from

BUYER BONUS IN JOHN DEERE MONEY FOR NEW 
ECHJfPMENT ORDERS SI6f«D  DURINQ:*

the time you order any machine in the bonus 
program Use a John Deere Finance Plan and 
no finance charges will accrue on any machine 
in the program until the first day of the month 
which begins the 1980 use season in our area.

This early-order program includes a list of 
dozens of disks, chisel plows, and hay and 
forage tools But your preseason order must be 
signed before March 31 to earn the most John 
Deere money Come in soon, check the list, and 
ask us for our best deal on this new equipment.

You'll be expected to take delivery of the 
equipment as soon as it's available

1610 Drawn Rigid (19- thru 23-loot). 
1610 Drawn Flexible

EQUIPMENT: FEB., MAR. 90 APR., MAY '90
DISKS:
111 a n d llS $ 75 $ 50
210. 215. 310.315. 340.1630 $150 $100
220. 230.235.360. 440. 
455, 1640 $225 $150
331 and 360 $375 $250
370 $500 $350
04ISEL PLOWfl:
1610 Integral Rigid. 1610 Drawn 
Rigid (11- thru 17-foot) $ 75 $ 50

(23- thru 27-foot) $200 $125
1610 Drawn Flexible 
(29-thru 41-foot) $300 $200
1650 Folding $600 $400
BALERS:
All Square and Round Balers $225 $150
MOWER/CONOmONERS:
1207. 1209 and 1380 $300 $200
FORAI2E HARVESTERS:
Pull-Type 3940 $300 $200
PulFType3960 $400 $275
'Timt ûh/rtet to Rqmpmfni fivwlRf>̂ v

CROSSMAN IMPLEMENT CO.
2 1 2 1 N. Hobart NS-S121
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I 30-day 
partodt

7 Pfddiar
13 Spain and 

Portugal
14 Evolva
15 01 clay
16 Syttam of 

moral 
principlaa

17 OacompoM
I I  Diatrau call
20 Oafinita 

artici#
21 Unita
23 Intarjaction
24 Run into
25 Antalopaa
27 Enginaa
30 Houaing

agany |abbr.|
32 Ba auitabla
33 Cona-baanng 

traa
34 Satvica 

charge
35 Slake
38 Walk with 

difficulty
4 1 Scotch Kcent

42 That ia (abbr.) 
44 Poamva
46 Waatarn- 

hamiaphere or- 
ganitation 
(abbr.)

47 Har Majaaty'a
ahip (abbr.)

46 Hamilton bill 
49 Fly
52 Vacationad
55 Upparclaas- 

man
56 Erasa
57 Quivaring 

motion
58 Eaacutad

Anawar to Pravioua Punía

□ □ □  
□ □ O  
□ □ □  
□ □ □ i S D  

“ O  
□  
□

□ u u
D

? ' □
n

DOWN

1 Vary small 
(prafix)

2 Rectangular
3 Spruce
4 Test
5 Go swiftly
6 Arbitrary 

assertion 
(colloq)

7 Mesdames 
(abbr)

8 Not at home

9 Indefinite in 
order

10 Kind of 
overshoe

11 Engraves
12 Remount a 

gem
19 Electrical unit 
22 Bear
24 Motor hotels 
26 Hebrew letter
28 Preposition
29 Knots
31 Circle part
35 Trill
36 Bearlike

37 Pronoun
39 Beat in race
40 Plato's homa
41 Speak 

conceitedly
43 Colorado park
45 Stopped
47 (jerman title
50 Prepare to fire
51 Also
53 Frequently 

(poet.)
54 Flying saucer 

(abbr.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14

15 " 16

17 < ' 18 19 20

21 $ 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29

30 31 32

33 34

35 36 37 38 39 40

41 42 43 44 45

46 47 48

49 50 51 52 5 ^ •

55 56

57 58
U

Astro-Graph
b y  b e r n ic e  b e d e  o s o l

February 23,1980
You'll find ways and means this 
coming yi ar that will enable you 
to get sotTte of the luxurious 
items you’ve been wanting. 
However, try to pay cash lor 
what you buy rathw than incur
ring a k)t>g-term obligation. 
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 30) 
Stay on top of situations that 
could mean something to you 
materially. ToriKKrow may not 
offer the opportunities that exist 
today. Romance, travel, hick, 
reaources, possible pitfalls and 
career for the coming months 
are all discussed in your Astro- 
Graph Letter, which begins with 
your birthday. MaH $1 for'each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N.Y. 10019. Be sure 
to specify birth date 
ARIES (March 21-AprM 19) A 
friendly smile and a lew kind 
words will do more tor you today 
than being overly assertive. Use 
humor, not harassm ent, in 
directing others.
TAIMUS (April 20-May 20)
Don't deprive others of the satis
faction of doing nice things for 
you today, even if you feel you 
don't need their help. Be a joy
ous receiver as well as a cheerful

it will make them even more 
impressive. Humility becomes 
you.
LEO (July 23-Aug. » )  Today 

of gettingyou have the knack 
your points across to friends 
without making yourself appear 
to ba a know-lt-all. What you say 
wW be heeded and reapactad. 
VStOO (Aug. 23-SapL » )  Being 
first today will ba important to 
you because you'N be doing it for 
the right reason. Your motive is 
overcoming challenge for Its own 
sak6
LIBRA (Sapt 23-OcL 23) Your 
presence has an uplifting effect 
today. Friends and associates 
will know you are an ally who can 
be relied upon when the chips 
are down

give
QE9EMHM (May 21-June 20) You 
have a wonderful way about you 
today. It will make new acquain
tances feel you really wish to be 
their friend, because of your 
sincerity
CANCER (June 21-July 23) 
Because your motives are unsel
fish and you won't be looking to 
take bows for your good deeds.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nev. 22) You
may hear a lot of people talk 
about being helpful today, but 
you'll be the one who'll let your 
actions speak louder than words. 
SAGITTARIUS (No*. 23-Oec. 21) 
Let your heart rule your head In 
your dealings today. This Is one 
of those days when you make 
good things happen by being 
more loving than logical. 
CAPRICOm (Doc. »-Jan . 19) If 
there is something that you can 
do today that will bring joy to a 
member of your family, giM this 
matter top priority. Their happi
ness is worthy of your effort. 
AQUARNJS (Jan. 2a-Fob. 19) 
Don't be too surprised today If 
members of the opposite sex sre 
a bit more attentive than usual. 
You have something extra going 
for you. ■’
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Promise of drier weather for G ilifom ìa
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THE OLD SWIMMING HOLE WAS NEVER LIKE 
THIS. Andy Schaeffer walks to his M andeville 
Canyon backyard to survey mud dam age to his pool 
a^er torrential rains subsided in this Los Angeles

‘ t',' i g s

a r ^  neighborhood. Severe flooding and m udsliding 
throughout this area may subside today with a 
promise of drier weather issued through the forecast 
today.

(AP Photo)

Double digit inflation still 
with American consumers

CW . MIRANKER A fM daM  Prew WHIcr
Cukets floated out of rain-aodden graves as levees cnimbled and 

dams overflowed in SoiNhem California, fottìi« thourands of 
persons to flee u  rain continued to fall in the Wèst. A sewer line 
ruptured in Phoenix, Aris., dumping S  million gallons of raw waste 
daily into swirling flood waters.

Drier weather w u  expected today in Southern California, but 10 
days of rainstorms pummeling the West have left at least 31 persons 
dead. Damage estimates have hit nearly |42S inllion, and officials 
predict "it isill go much, much higher.”

Ihe rains have destroyed much of California's strawberry crop, 
with losses likely to exceed |10 mUlion. Also threatened is the almond 
harvest, which represents the entire U.S. output.

Six California counties—from Ventura just north of Los Angeles to 
San Diego on the Mexican border — were declared national disaster 
areas Thursday by President Carter. About SOO National Guardsmen 
were helping with evacuations and disaster work.

More than 7,000 people — some plucked from the water by 
helicopter — fled their homes Thursday in Riverside County, which 
stretches from Riverside, about 60 miles east of Los Angeles, to the 
Arixcna border.

Los Angeles has received 12.7S inches of rain in a nine<lay period. 
And the season total so far — more than 21 inches—is nearly a foot 
above normal for this time of year. The rain season runs from 
November through April.

Meanwhile, the Northern California coast braced for more rain, 
and heavy snow fell in the mountains. In Idaho and Utah, the threat 
to brimming dams abated

At least 10 caskets were unearthed by floodwaters at the Verdugo 
HiUs Cemetery just north of Los Angeles, and others bulged just 
below the topsoil. The area was declared a health hazard, and crews 
were removing the coffins as they slid toward a roadway

In Phoenix, Ariz., officials said there was no immediate health 
hazard from the sewage spilling from a broken 66-inch pipe into the 
raging Salt River. The waste was being diluted by floodwaters. but it 
could pose a hazard when the flow eases, officials said.

Travel across the Salt, which cuts through Phoenix, remained

Polygraph effectiveness 
questioned by professor

marled and authorities said the Interstate 10 bridge over the river 
would be cloeed until next month because of erosion around ks 
support piers.

Gov. Bruce Babbitt has called for congressional action to help with 
the state's perennial flooding. Damage in Ariacna is now estimated 
Minmillion.

bi California’s Riverside County, the entire town of San Jacinto 
was awash, and iU 6 AM residenU fled after a levee along the raging 
San Jacinto River burst.

In Pafan Springs, water poured from a breached levee, inundating 
three foothill communities and sending more than a thousand people 
to evacuations centers.

In a desert area in the southwest part of the county, homes were 
reported under water and about S,0M residents were isolated by 
floodwaters. The Air National Guard and Marines wve lifting people 
out by helicopter and ferrying in supplies to other residents.

In San Diego’s fashionable Mission Valley, hotels, shopping 
centers and homes were flooded. Six major ^  Diego reservoirs 
reached their highest levels since IMl, and the El Capitan was 
threatening to spill more water into the Mission Valley area. But 
officials said none of theAams had been weakened or was in danger 
of breaking.

In Northern California, emergency crews were racing to shore up 
eroding levees in the Sacramento-San Joaquin River Delta before 
another storm hit the area. Two islands in the delta were inundated 
by water ITiursday, and several others wereevacuated “It’s a very 
nervous situation,” said Bill Ward of the Office of Emergency 
Sendees.

Heavy snow fell in the Sierra Nevada on Thursday, cloeing a 
tOmile stretch of U.S. SO because of mudslides and danger of 
avalanches.

In Malad, Idaho, 60 people returned home after the water level in a 
reservoir dropped. State officials continue to monitor the stability of 
a 30-year-old earthen dam.

In Utah, the flow of water cascading over a dam near the town of 
E3iterprise is slowing, and officials said deterioration had stabilized. 
Damage in the state stood at more than |3 million

\ Under Foot
p  by Gil Phetteplace

By EILEEN ALT POWELL
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — Americans probably won’t get much relief 

early this year from the double-digit inflation that raged through 
197S. experts say

The. Labor Department was releasing today the Consumer Price 
Index for January, which many economists feared would show 
inflatior at least as strong — or stronger — than December's 1.2 
percent increase. ^

If prices rise for 11 more months at December's pace, the year 
would end with an inflation rate above 15 percent.

Prices last year rose 13.3 percent, the worst inflation since World 
War II price controls were lifted in 1946.

The Carter administration forecasts that prices will rise 10.4 
percent this year For that to occur, monthly increases woulcyiaveto 
average about 0.8 percent — a phenomenon last seen in 1978.

Fear that (pday's announcement would show a worsening of 
inflation at 1980 began helped send the stock market into a nosedive 
on Thursday, market analysts said.

The Dow Jones average of 30 industrials fell 18.34 to 868.52, its 
largest loss since it tumbled 26.45 points Oct. 9. And declines 
outnumbered advances by more than 2-1 on the New York Stock 
Exchange

Several recent events have made inflation relief less likely:
—Prices at the wholesale level rocketed 1.6 percent in January for 

the largest monthly gain In more than five years. These increases, 
mostly reflecting higher oil and metal prices, generally show up 
quickly in supermarkets, drug stores and other rqtail outlets.

—Late last month. Saudi Arabia, the largest siq>plier of oil to the 
United States, raised the price of its crude oil $2 a barrel to $26 The 
increase, which had been expected, was retroactive to Jan. 1. What 
hadn't been expected was that a number of other Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries also boosted prices. Meanwhile, 
morq and more domestically produced oil is being “de-controlled." 
resulting in higher prices.

—Federal Reserve efforts to fight inflation by tightening credit 
resulted in boosts in a key lending rate Oct. 6 and again last Friday 
As a result, consumer credit costs — notably home mortgage interest 
rates—have continued to rise sharply.

niul A. Voicker. chairman of the Federal Reserve Board, told a 
House Banking Committee hearing earlier this week that inflation 
could worsen before getting better

"Price increases, at least as recorded in the most widely read 
indexes, could well accelerate in the first quarter, partly because the 
latest round of oil price increases will be reflected in those 
numbers." Voicker said. “The real question is how much progress 
can be made in reducing the inflation rate in the latter part of the 
year ”

But White House press secretai7  Jody Powell said that the Carter 
ackninistration would stick with its current anti-inflation policy and 
would continue to oppose mandatory wage and price conU^s.

Most needed now, he added, is congressional approval of Carter's 
energy program, which is designed to lower U.S. dependence on 
foreign oil

The rise in the Consumer Price Index was the biggest since a 1.8 
percent jump in August 1973, when then-President Richard M. Nixon 
lifted price controls and beef prices shot up dramatically.

"Rising fuel prices were responsibile for more than a quarter of 
the change." said department analyst Patrick Jackman. “Basically, 
it's the recent increases by the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries starting to work their way through the system.”

A number of OPEC nations — including Saudi Arabia, the United 
States' largest crude oil supplier — raised prices last month Jn 
recent days, several of them have announced cutbacks in production, 
which could increase prices further.

Major price increases also were reported for housing, which rose 
1.4 percent from December because of higher fuel oil costs and 
higher mortgage rates. Medical care costs also rose substantially, up 
1.3 percent because of new year price adjustments at hospitals and in 
doctors' fees.

Consumer prices had risen 1.2 percent in December after increases 
of 1 percent in each of the preceding two months

If prices rise for 11 more months at January's 1.4 percent pace, the 
year would end with an inflation rate of more than 18 percent.

By contrast, prices last year rose 13.3 percent—the worst inflation 
rate since World War 11 price controls were lifted in 1946

The Carter administration predicts prices will rise 10.4 percent this 
year, but that would require monthly increases in the range of 0.8 
percent or less — a phenomenon that has not occurred since 1978.

Meanwhile, the Labor Department reported that wage increases 
did not keep pace with soaring prices.

Average weekly earnings fell 1.1 percent from December to 
January. A 0.3 percent increase in average hourly earnings was 
morethanoffsetby the 1.4 percent surge in prices. "

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  A roll 
of the dice would do almost as 
well at detecting lies as a 
polygraph, a psychology 
professor told legislators 
Thursday.

Dr. Dwiald J. Foss of the 
University of Texas urged the 
Sunset Advisory Commission to 
r e c o m m e n d  t h a t  t h e  
Legislature outlaw the use of 
law detectors by employers.

But a spokesman for more 
than 3,000 retail stores said 
polygraph tests are “absolutely 
necessary" to m erchants 
p lagued  by t h e f t s  and 
embezzlements.

The c o mmi s s i o n  wil l  
recommend whether the 1981 
Legislature should abolish the 
State Board of Polygraph 
Examiners. An alternative 
offered by the commission’s 
staff would let the Department 
of Public Safety license 
polygraph testers for law 
enforcem ent agencies but 
prohibit lie detector tests by 
private employers.

Foss said 72 percent accuracy 
is "the best that has been 
obtained” in various studies of 
lie detectors, and that's “just a 
Uttle above chance.”

“A tremendous number of 
innocent people are getting hurt 
(by polygraph testing).... If it’s 
no good and employers are 
permitted to use it, then they 
are rejecting employees for no 
valid reason . TTie evidence is 
pretty strong they are no good," 
he said.

Michael R. Moore, executive

Researcher claims aliens pay own way
By ROB WOOD
Associated Press Writer
HOUSTON ( A P ) -  A 

C o l l e g e  of  M e x i c o  
researcher says his studies 
shpw that only about 9 
percent of the illegal aliens 
who come to the United 
States remain in the country 
aixf " rruMt of these pay their 
fair shareof taxes."

J o r g e  B u s t a m e n t e .  
testifying Thursday in a 
federal court trial, said the 
inunigrants "come looking 
for jobs. And those who stay 
in tbe United States are the 
kind of people who refuse to 
accept things as they are and 
want to better themselves 
They have a desire, a 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n  a n d  
ambition ”

A group of Hispanic 
paren ts recen tly  fi led 
lawsuits against several 
Texas school districts for 
refusing to enrol l  the 
children of illegal aliens.

A Texas statute, enacted in 
1975, prohibits free public 
education for the children. 
Some school districts admit 
the youths under a tuition 
program, costing an average 
of $1.000 a semester Other 
districts bar undocumented 
children entirely

U.S. Di s t r i c t  J udge  
Woodrow Seals ordered the 
lawsuits held in abeyance 
until completion of this trial 
on the constitutionality of the 
state law.

Bustamente said between 
500,000 and one million

Mexican nationals enter the 
United States year and 
45.000-90.000 sUy.

Asked by attorneys for the 
piantiffs if the promise of a 
free public education would 
bring a wave of Mexican 
nationals to the United 
S t a t e s .  B u s t a m e n t e  
answered, "No They come 
here only looking for jobs”

Bustamente testified, “a 
great majority of the aliens 
come from Mexican states 
t h a t  o f f e r  t he  bes t  
educational system s in 
Mexico. The illegal aliens 
a r e  n o t a l w a y s  t he  
unemployed or the very 
poor Generally, they have 
jobs in Mexico, but want to 
improve themselves and the

status of their families ”
Susan Dasher, an assistant 

state attorney general and 
chief  counsel  for the 
defendents in the trial, 
argued that the admission of 
illegal alien childen would 
bring chaos to many school 
districts

She said some districts 
along the Mexico-Texas 
border would be swamped 
and face bankruptcy.

Ms Dasher also said a 
large influx of Hispanic 
children would turn from 
serious to critica l the 
s ho r t age  of bi l ingual  
teachers.

Testying earlier Thursday, 
Dr. Thom as C arter of 
Sacramento^tate University

of California, said Texas 
would have trouble hiring 
additional bilingual teachers 
until salaries are raised.

Carter said Texas teacher 
salaries are now $2,0M to 
$3,000 lower than those of 
other  l arge,  growing,  
industrial states.

He testified. "There are 
many Mexican-Americans 
g r a dua t i ng  f r om t he  
University of Texas at El 
Paso who would be capable 
bilingual teachers. 1 don’t 
know how many are being 
certifled by Texas. I do know 
that  school districts in 
California are recruiting 
them."

The trial is expected to last 
from three to five weeks.

A and M president 
\suggests schools 
h e source of aid

‘ *

WAS HI NGTON ( AP) -  
American universities should 
be given a bigger part in foreign 
aisistdhce programs, says the 
president of Texas AiiM 
University.

"A m erican  universi t i es  
should be called upon to assist 
in thoae areas where they have 
been traditionally strong^’ 
J a r v i s  E Mi l l e r  told 
oongreumen Thursday.

He listed  the areas as 
iiatitution building, extension 
andraaearch.

M iller, draw ing  on his 
experience as an agricultural 
economist abroad, testified 
befortflthe House subcommittee

on Inter-American affairs.
He said  in a prepared 

statement that the United 
States may be putting too much 
weight on aid programs to the 
"poorest of the poor” countries.

"That is not to say that they 
should be left out but rather that 
they should be included along 
with the other countries which 
nee d  a n d  q u a l i f y  for  
assistance," Miller said.

"Middle income countries 
tend to be cut off from the 
(adque U.S. resources which 
may be moat critical.

Miller defined low income 
countries as those where per 
capNa income is below |3M.
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vice president of the Texas 
Retailers Association, said a 
Texas store used polygraphs on 
105 employees suspected of 
theft last year "and IM failed”

“ Thef t  often becom es 
epidemic in stores with loose 
control, and the public pays in 
higher prices. ... We vitally 
need to use polygraphs in 
retailing." Moore said.

A Civil Air Patrol spokesman 
strongly protested a staff 
recommendation to abolish the 
Texas  Civi l  Air Pat rol  
Commission, but commission 
Chairman Frank Cox agreed 
with the staff

Danny R. Edwa r ds  of 
Houston, a CAP lieutenant 
colonel, said the commission — 
which has been all but dormant 
since its creation in 1971 — is the 
only means available for 
funneling state money into the 
CAP’S search and rescue 
mission.

He said Cox was responsible 
for "political in-fighting" and 
“ internal discord" that had 
kept the commission from 
g e t t i n g  l e g i s l a t a i v e  
appropriations for the CAP. 
Cox, he said, wanted to put state 
authority for the CAP in the 
Governor's Division of Disaster 
Emergency Services, which 
Cox also heads

• ' We d o n ' t  nee d  the 
commission. We don't need the 
commission to be funded." Cox 
said, adding that CAP search 
aixl rescue operations should 
receive state money
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^Energy centers’ in farming future

I“

ByDONKENDALL 
AP Farm Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
MW pUn to set up two "energy 
c e n te rs"  to help farm ers 
gCMrate their own energy could 
result in their having a surplus 
to sell on the side, say officials 
f o r  t h e  A g r i c u l t u r e  
Department

“ By 1990. farmers  and 
ranchers should be able to 
create as much energy as they 
use to produce our harvests of

WE’LL KEEP 
YOU IN 

HOT WATER

HOTTER 
WAHR 
FASnR 

.AND MORE 
OF m

•  Glass-Lined
•  Fast Recovery
•  Automatic Safety 

Thermostat
• Q u a lity  Built for Years 

of Trouble-Free Service

Bvildei's Munlwig 
Supply Co.

"TIm  WaWf HuoWr Puepl*" 
53S S. Cuylur

0

food and fiber,”  officials said 
T h ursday  in  a  background 
ptpcr.

"Beyond 1990, they  should be 
a b le  to  p r o d u c e  e n o u g h  
fa rm -g e n e ra te d  e n e rg y  to  
pow er o th e r  p a r ts  o f th e  
economy, too."

T h e  c e n t e r s  a r e  b e in g  
established in Tifton. G a., and 
P e o r i a ,  I I I . ,  w h e r e  th e  
departm ent, in cooperation with 
states, a lready has extensive 
l a b o r a to r y  a n d  r e s e a r c h  
facilities.

The projects initially will cost 
about 16 2 m illion. An e stim ated  
10 persons will be involved in 
the work at the  two cen te rs  but 
will have access to  m any  other 
scientists now working a t the 
two locations.

Program s a t Peoria  will focus 
on the conversion of “ b iom ass" 
p ro d u c ts  from  fa rm s  an d  
fo res ts into fuel alcohol of 
substitutes for petrochem icals. 
C rop  r e s id u e s ,  t r e e s  an d  
m anure a re  exam ples 

At Tifton. scientists "w ill seek 
new  a n d  b e t t e r  w a y s  to 
generate energy on th e  fa rm " 
and better w ays to  put that 
energy to p ractica l use 

The d e p a r tm e n t 's  Science 
and Education Adm inistration 
will provide $1.6 m illion to the 
Tifton energy cen ter during  the 
first th ree  q u a rte rs  of 19W, plus 
$200,000 for extension Activities.

In Peoria, the agency has 
allocated $2 m illion, including

$190,000 for extension work. 
Another $2 .4 million will be used 
for university research projects 
related to agricultural energy.

R egional so la r  energy  
research and development 
centers were specified by 
Congress in the Food and 
Agriculture Act of 1977. The law 
defines solar energy as energy 
derived from all forms of 
renewable resources, includhig 
direct solar heat, wind and 
bkNnasB.

James L. Butler, an agency 
engineer who will manage the 
Tifton facility, said plans call 
for three main research units, 
with three energy programs 
a l r e a d y  u n d e r  way  at  
universities:

— New m e t h o d s  a nd  
equipment to harvest and store 
farm -p^uced biomass, which 
could include ordinary crops, 
aquatic plants, crop residues, 
prunings. unmarketable crops 
and crops grown specifically for 
biomass energy sources.

— Unlocking the energy 
within biomass by turning it 
into methane gas or alcohol, 
convertir^ it chemically by 
heat, or simply by burning it in 
effective ways.

— New m e t h o d s  and 
equipment to collect, store and 
use solar heat for such purposes 
as crop drying, refrigeration 
»id heating water.

The Tifton cen ter also will 
coordinate p ro jects a t  Iowa

No indictments returned 
in health department probe

/ T Maybe you can’t buy 
happiness, but you can 

buy a lot of smiles 
with Flex-a-Bed.

%

N othing could  be m ore pleasing  o r culisiving Ihun 
the  eom lort and re lax atio n  xou 'll get on  the  liixiir- 
lous I le \-a-R ed  (H m e  t r \  the  eleetriealK  ad jiist- 
•ible H e \-.i-B ed  todav . You could  probab le  use 
som eth ing  to  m ake \o u  happx th a t 's  Hcx-a.-Bed!

fW X -V B ÍíD
R ELAX

■ h e >

S L I I P

niRNITURE A CAAPCT

. Banks 665-6506
"Th* Compony to Mov# in Yoyr

Dallas ̂ police 
get no reports 
of missing girl

As the c a r  sped aw ay with the 
child inside, " I  got sca red  and I 
went to  scream ing ,"  said  Cora 
Case, an  E ast D allas resident.

A nother n e a rb y  re sid en t. 
Eunice H arris, said  she heard  
the child scream  “ Let m e go. let 
me go. le a v e  m e a lo n e ,"  
investigators said.

Miss Case said the  child could 
be Mexican-American or Anglo, 
about 4 to 6 y ears of age She 
wore a  red dress, w itnesses told 
police

Several young g irls  have 
disappeared from th a t a rea  of 
Dallas in the past few y ears  and 
later turned up dead. Most of 
those c a se s  a re  u n so lv ed , 
although investigators usually 
hesitate to link them  together

Fini' Ff’ii’niiic liisliioni

FEBRUARY

CLEARANCE
FURTHER REDUCTIONS 

ON ALL SALE MERCHANDISE
Dresses
Robes

Sportswear
Coats

Many Items 
1/ Wool Blenids
/ 2  ■ Price

or Less

One Group 
by Country Suburban

All Sales Final

Shop Pampa

PmUìc Notices

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — D istrict Attorney Ronald E arle says the 
grand ju ry  has decided not to re tu rn  indictments after receiving his 
report on the investigation of the State Health Department 

E arle said, however, g rand  jurors "have asked me to express their 
concern that all public em ployees" — not just thtg^e on the health 
departm ent payroll — “ understand they should not concktet private 
business during re g u la r  working hours or use public supplies 
available to them  because of their employment . "

E arle 's  Public In teg rity  Unit began its investigation following a 
series of allegations th a t included sexual harassment qpd misuse of 
equipment.

Two high-ranking officials — Personnel Director Frank Hejl and 
DeputyComm issioner A IJo eH u n t—w erefired,effectiveJan. 16.

b r i e  said in a  s ta tem en t Thursday his staff had reported its 
findings to the  T rav is County grand jury on Wednesday and added. 
“No indictm ents w ere re tu rn ed ."

He said his staff interview ed more than 20 past and present 
employees of the  h ealth  departm ent and reviewed numerous 
records, files and in ternal m em oranda.

A-39
Actinpe^i^ Secretary

. 22. 29. 1980

DALLAS (A P) — A team  of 
police officers suspended its 
search late T hursday night for a 
young girl witnesses say  m ay 
have been kidnapped bM ause 
no one has reported  the  child 
missing.

"They've p re tty  m uch done 
what they can  do ." said police 
s p o k e s m a n  E d  S p e n c e r .  
“They've knocked on a ll the 
doors and  th ey 're  a t the end of 
the road right n o w "

Thursday m orning, w itnesses 
reported a young girl w as pulled 
scream ing into an  old station 
wagon by a  m an  who had 
chased her down the  stree t on 
foot. Mid court, tnd ity M  J.D. PETERS,

- u 6  r-----------------

HEARING INST.

Belton* Hearing Aid Center 
710 W. Francis 64M4SI

PERSONAL
RENT OUR steamex carpet clean-
'------------------oeH our” - ^ ' ’ '

Ç a îï«

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS
. 0 p.m. meetings

____ 1-Anon Meetings, Monday and
Thursday, 446H W. Brown, 4 ^ 2 |H
Tuesday and Saturday, 727 W.

SPECIAL NOTICES

LOST A FOUND Plowing, Yard Work HOUSEHOLD FURNISHED APTS. «

LOUT: FEMALECoU*. Aatwen to 
Brandy W earlni no collar. Call 
IM 221. OoRmadinnn Room No. t tt .

ROTOTILUNG. —  
floworbods. Gary 
M640U

LAWN», iw deni. 
SutM rland,

GOOD ROOMS, U  up, $14 juo tk  
................ bW f%*

State University and Texas 
A6M to develop better ways of 
uMng wind energy, and a t the 
University of Missouri on the 
production and use of methane 
g u  from hog manure.

Edward B. Bagley, an agency 
chemical enginner who will be 
in charge of the center at 
Peoria, said about half of the 
center's research will be on 
b as ic  f e r m e n t a t i o n  and 
c h e m i c a l  m e t h o d s  for  
converting  b iom ass into 
alcohol.

The Peoria scientists also will 
work on:

— R e c o v e r i n g  p l a n t  
hydrocarbons and their use a s ' 
r e p l a c e m e n t s  f o r  
petrochemicals.

— Ways to use low-proof 
alcohbl as fuel.

Stabilizing agents for 
ofective lo w -p i^  blends of 
alcohol and gasoline, and of 
alcohol and diesel fuel.

— M ethods to recover 
byproducts from alcohol and 
methane gas fermentation and 
convert them into new food and 
feed products.

Vacuum Cleaner Center 
SIZ S Cuvier

8Sf.»a‘i i r ’ n c le r , ClMD.

BUSINESS OPP.

YARD WORK: Tree trim m ing, 
roloUIUng, yard levelling, yard fence 
repair. Painpa and surrounding 
town. KennctirB«iks, I I H n t .

«SS42I2
»vier
áÜ-2N0

COMPACT VACUUM Cleaners. CtU 
M6-7640.

INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agdncy. Call 
46W787

TREE TRIMMING and removable. 
Any alle. Call IM-IIXIS. Reaaonable.

DEN FURNITURE: Couch A ÿ .  
redlner and 3 oak u á i« .  Upnght 
freexar, a 27,00# B T i r r ^ r lg & ^  
air conditioner. 1524 ■Ç**'

bUb paid and furniiíwd. NO i^ q u M  
le m . Total Bogirity fyttem  The
LexinK¿n. I t ti  N. Sumner. 866-21(11.

APARTMENTS FOR ronl. BilH 
paid. Call t t i ^ .

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City CominÌMioB of the City of 
Pampe, TexM. will raomve eealod bide 
in the City Commieekw Room, City 
Hall, Panm , Teaaa, until 9:30 A.If., 
Tuaaday. iU n h  11. 1960, for the fol- 
towing:

One-Tractor with Mower 
Bide may be delivered to Pat Eada, Act
ing City Secretary. City Hall, Pampa, 
Teiaa. Mailing Aadreea: PO. Box 2499, 
Pampa, Texae 79066.
PropoMie and Specificatione may be 
eecurod from the <^oe of the City Pur- 
cheeing Agent, City Hall, Pampa, 
Texae. m Im  Tax Exemption Certifi- 
cetee will be fumiehed.
The City reeervee the r i|h t to r t y ^  any 
or all bide aubmittod and to waive for- 
malitiee and technicalitiee.

Pat Eade

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF 
H.B. MUNS, DECEASED 

Notice ie herein given that original 
Lettere Toetamantary for the Eatate of 
H.B. MUN8 were iaeued on February 
18.1980, in Cauae No. 5499 pending in 
the County Court of Gray County. 
X^xae. to REUBEN B. MUNS.

The mailing addiaee of euch Inde
pendent Executor ie m  foUowi: 

REUBEN B. MUNS 
P.O. Box 645 

Pampe, Texae 79066 
All pereone having claima againrt 

this Estate which ie currently oeing 
•dminietered are requirM to preeent 
them within the timo and in the man
ner prescribed by law.

DATED the 18th day of February, 
I960.

REUBEN B. MUNS 
By: Robert L. Finney, 

Atlonoey for Estate 
A-42 Februery 22,1960

aTATlON BY 
PUBUCATION 

The SUte of Texae
To Doug Harman Phillips, defendant in 
the ceuee numbered and styled hereun
der.
You are hereby commanded to appear 
before ,the Honorable Justice of the 
PsMs G.L (NAT) LUNSFORD. Pre
cinct 2, Place 1, of Gray County, at the 
oourthouee in Painpa, Texaa at or be
fore 10 o’clock A.M. of the ftret Monday 
next after the exiaration of forty-two 
deye from Feb. 1 ^ ,  1980, the date of 
ieeuance of this citation, by f l l i ^  a 
written answer to plantifTe petition 
that waa ftled in Mid court on Fob. 18th, 
1980, numbered 530A on the docket of

Plaintifr. ve DOUG HERMAN PHIL
LIPS, Defendant.
A brief etatement of the nature of ̂ is 
•uit is M followe: A suit for delinqiwnt 
rent and poeasMtem of premioM, ae is 
more fully shown by âintiflTs petition 
on file in this suit.
If this citation is not eerved within 
ninety days after the date its ie- 
■uanoe, it shall be returned uneerved. 
The officer executiM this writ shall 
promptly Mrve itand make due return 
thereof according to requiremente of 
law. and the mandates hereof.
Imued under by hand end the seel of 
M id court at Pampe, Texae on the 19 
day of February I960.

G.L (Nat) Lunsford 
Clerk, Justice of the 

Peace Court 
Precinct 2 Place 1 

A-41 Feb. 22. 29-
Mar. 7. 14. 1980

One Hour Maitilniting, 
C alittl’m i for&  appoinunem

MARY KAY Com ietki, free fadals 
Call for suppUaa. Mildred Lamb, 
C o n ra tt^ . ei6 Leifon. 666-1764.

Plumbing 6 Heoting
BUSINESS FOR xale: S m A e ^ y
Liquor Store, Borger, 106-274

BULLARD PLUMBING Service Co
Repair ipedalift. Call ui to replace 
wator linea - Sewer - Gas Service '

BUSINESS SERVICE Freeze up and Pipe thawtog. All 
work guaranteed. 401 Lowry, 

/  0154003
TRAMPOLINES 

G^rowtica of Pami
■27?S

MINI SYORAOi
You keep the key. 10x10 and 10x20 
atolla. Call m m t  or 0004661

P e p t i c  t a n k s  a n d  d r a in
PIPES

BUILDER'S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO 

535S.Cuyler 605-3711

Whitney Bockhoo Servitotnoy gockhoo S
Fully Insured 
Calt^OI54647

SINK LINES, drains, sewer clean
ing. electric rooter service. Neal 

005-2727.

WILL SHARPEN: Scissors and 
pinking shears. 6054002,1 - 0.

RADIO AND TEL.

Snalling B Snolling 
The Placement People 

Suite X27 Hughes Bldg. OM4S20

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all Itrands. 

304 W Foster 6654401

RONNIE JOHNSON Bookkeeping 
and tax service. 102^ East Foster, 
065-7701.

STORM WINDOWS, itorm dMnL in
sulation, aluminum screens. Free 
catimale, Western Screen and Insu
lation, 111 W. lUi, Amarillo, Texas. 
Call collect. 005474-1341

Curtis Mothes
C olorì V s  

Sales - Rentals
JehtiiOfl Heme Furnishings 

4M S Cuyler 8654361

RENT A TV-color-Btack and whUe. 
or Stereo. By week or month. Purch
ase plan available. 665-1201.

TYPING: RESUMES, term papers 
and letten 6054002

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
lOWREY MUSIC CENTER

Coronado O nter MO-3121

APPL. REPAIR
WASHERS. DRYERS, dishwashen 
and range repair. Call Gary Stevens, 
060-79M.

RICK'S T.V. Service. Quality and 
personalized service. 2121N. Hobart, 
M O ^

WE SERVICE and sell Zenith. Sony,
Maytag. Roper. Frigidaire, tltelusi 

Inc 1.....................................1700 N Hobart. M04207
CARPENTRY

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

MS424I

PAMPA TV Sales & Service 
s!Cuyler

We service an makes 
Call 600-2932

BUILDING OR remodeling of all 
styles. Lance Builders. 66OM40.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG. roof
ing. cuatera cabinets, counter toM,

BEAUTIFUL NEW TV’s for rent- 
—Color and Black 4  White. Fine New 
Stereos—0 track and cassettes for 
rent. Rent with option to buy. Good 
rates. C^ll today, watch TV or listen 
to good music tonight.

Ark Rentals 
1403 E Frederic 

660-7130

COFFMAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

065-1474
U.S. Steel siding-remodeUng 

Painting-textoning:acoustical-ceiling 
TONCRETE WORK 

Commercial and residential

ROOFING

CABINET SHOP
We build, finish and install cabinets. 
All styles door design. Bill Forman 
2ME . Brown 065-4665

ROOnNG. CONTRACTING and all 
types of roofing. Pampa, McLean 
Mid surrounding areas. For free es
tim ate, phone Ricky Jasper, 
770-271(1

SITUATIONS

GUARANTEE BUILOERS SUPPLY
U. S. steel siding. Mastic vinyl sid
ing, roofing, painting. 710 S. (?uyler, 
MI-2012.

ANNS ALTERATIONS 329 N 
Holiart. 6656701

ADDITIONS. REMODELING. J4K 
Contractors. Jerry Reagan, 000-1747 
or Karl Parks, l09-2l4r

MARY GRANGE is doing sewing at 
1025 S. Farley or call 6 6 ^ 7  Aso 
does button holes.

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi
tions, panelling, painting, patios, 
remodeling and repairs insured. 
FTw estimates. M544S6.

EDNA'S SEWING and alterations 
124 Osage

Bring your rips and tears to us.

WILL DO housekeeping of all kinds. 
M56653

PAINTING. ROOFING, c a ^ t r y  
and panelling. No Job too small. Free 
estimates. Call MDie Albus. 0^7 7 4 .

WILL DO drywatching in local area. 
Call 0656175.

f l M K l S i S a t ä f "  HEtP WANTED

DITCHING
DITCHING HOUSE to alley $30. can 
also (Ug I, 1 0 , wide.  Larry
Beck Dectric, M046S2.

years voune—-you qualify. Call 
6M-2525,8 :3(ra m .to f “ '* '___________ ___ jSp.m . Monday
through Friday, The Pampa News

DITCHES: WATER and gas 
Machine fits through 38 inch gate. 
M06502.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for ex- 
Pjcrienced measurement techni-

ELEaRIC CONT.
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring for 
stoves, dryers, re-modeling, resi
dential, comntercUI. Call M-7133

GENERAL SERVICE

EU aR IC  SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy 0604611

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  065-1412. 
Business - residential building 
maintenance, heating, air condition
ing, carpet cleaning, apartment 
move - outs.

House, a t 31Í E. Brown.

FOUNDATION LEVELING and 
shimming. Guarantee Builders, 718 
S Cuyler 000-2012.

W Albert.

LANDSCAPING
Watson's Floor 4  Tile 
Bathroom Remodeling 
Free estimates-M5-204D

CERAMIC TILE work bathroom and 
kitchen renovations. Free estimates. 
Jodie Cook. 065-2770 BLDG. SUPPLIES

24 HOUR Notary Service. 6654175.
Houston Lumber Co. 

420 W Foster M06801

GENERAL REPAIR
whit* House lumber Ce.
101 S Ballard 0004201

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Partg. Nqw.4 UMd razors for sale.

1301
Pamga Lumber Co.
tl S. Hobart M M ^l

MR. COFFEE Makers repaired. No 
warranty work done. Call Bob 
Crouch. M5MU

PLASTIC PIPE 4  FITTINGS 
BUILDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler M54711 

Your Plastic n p e  Headquarters

MARY KAY Coemetics, free fadala. 
Supplies and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy V a i ^ .  M56U7. INSULATION

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price Road 6C432M

FRONTIER INSUIATION
DonaM-Kenny M5-5224

JAY'S ORNAMENTAL WORKS
Business M54U3 HomeM5-24S2

OUARANTH BUILDERS SUPPLY
Do it yourself. We furnish blower. 711 
S. Cuyler. BIO-2012.

We Sell Plastic Pipes and Flttingi 
sewer, water ana gas.

STUBBS, INC.
1230 S. Barnes 0004301

Browning, M5-1343 Wednesday and 
FHdayTziO W. Brownhig. MMUO.

TOP OF TEXAS INSUUTORS INC. 
Rock wool, Batts and Blown. 

F re t Estimates M56574 after 5. SEWING MACHINES

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problam? Call Al-Anon, 
M642tl«^4K-138i.

PAINTING

HOUSEHOLD
FATIGUED FROM overworking? 
Need a vacation? Ctantact Jamal fii- 
terprltaa for a  relief aiiarmaciat, 
S0Í4Ín-7W.

AAA PAWN Shop. 512 S. Cuyler. 
Laana, buy, sell and trade.

PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud. 
ta p r  blow aoouatlcal celltaigs; alio, 
oil fiaM, ranch and roof painting. 
Pampa and alt aurroiaidlM towiS. 

--------- r,l656M 0orl»2215.
S P ^ A L  CHILDREN’S daaaes In

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PIOMBINO
SU S. Cuyler M04521

OanaCaMar,
Je st Graham  Furnitur* 
1415 N. Hobart 0654232

Bimrooffl dancing. C hnatlnc'a 
Sm o o I ^ ^  Dance. 3M Lowry, PEST CONTROL JOHNSON

B i a s  RADUTOR Shop. C lean ly  
rennlitag, plek-un wtd (bllvery. I6B 
PKSwi?; «54711 or 0IB4SI6

CAI4 . TRI-Clty Peat Control for 
rMchaa, mice, bugi, rnU, fleas, 
ants, HMtra and crickaU. ^ 1

HOME FURfittMNtH 
CurlHMathoilVI^bns 
400 S Cuyler IM430I

8 AL GUARANTEE PEST CO04TRQI

is L 's a th '“ » " “

W ia  BUY good uaed furniture or 
appliances. (S u il574N or II51S6S.

FOR SALE: King size water bed. 
Call 0604521

NEATCLEAN 1 bedroom fiirnisiwd 
apartment. CaU M574M or M515S6

CARRIERS WANTED for evening 
routes. Locations scattered through
out city. If you're 11 years old or 00

J resume 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Pipeline Corn., P.O. Box 667, Canton. 
Ok 73724 or call (405) 080-2273 An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

PART TIME maid needed for 
Apartment Otmplex If interested, 
call 065-2101

NATIONAL AU'TO Salvage. High
way 60, west of Pampa. ncMs one 
man. Apply in person only, please.

HELP WANTED, apply in persn. 
Paradise 'Too,JbmaUy Jim ’s Steak

CUSTODIAL PERSONNEL needed 
immediately. Apply at Pampa 
Schools Admnistration Building. 321

DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Pruning, 
trimming and removal. Feeding and 
spraying. Free estim ates J R. 
Davis, OM- 5689.

3  ROOM garage apartment. $150 f  
month Nut de râ tt. 416 W. Brown-

FOR SALE: Victorian living room 
suite. Very reaaonable price. Con see 
at 1304 E. Foster.

Ing Can N57ril.
NICE 3 room apartment. Adulto.no 
Mto or children D e ^ i t .  Apply Oil 
n ! Froat. M045U.

ANTIQUES UNFURN. APTS.
ANTIK-I-DEN will buy furniture.
glass. Open by appointment. 
«52320, IM-2441.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment.
Store  an 
•056211.

Convenient to grocery store and 
downtown. $120 a month. <

MISCELLANEOUS FURN. HOUSES
CANDIDATES-ORDER now for 
primaries-matdies, emery boards, 
posters, etc. Dale, tñ-2245.

CANCER INDEMNITY. HospitaU- 
zation. Intensive Care, and Lffc In-

2 BEDROOM fiimished houses for 
rent. No peto or children under $ 
years old. M52M0.

surance. Call Gene or Jannie Lewis, 
665-3450

CLEAN 3 rpom. Utilities p a k l.^ ^
g w ^ C o u g e m ^ n e  person. Call

FULL FEATHERBED mattress. 
Has been recently recovered. Call 
M561S4

SMALL FURNISHED house for 
rent. Inquire at 400 N. Gray.

GOOD USED carpet in assorted col-
ors and sizes, c a r ^ t  samples priced 
from SO cents, washer and dryers.

TWO BEDROOM duplex, all bills 
paid. $250 month, demist required. 
^IIIM M 42.

television wi{h 00 day warranty! 
range, refrigerator, aiid used furni
ture (!;all •65-1173. 413 W Foster

UNFURN. HOUSE

FIREWOOD: OAK blocks. Exccl- 
te^ fw  fireplace, ll•5-(352 or

3 BEDROOM, den. utUity,l(4 baths. 
--------- • ■ 1M04M40M.2601 Rosewood. Call I

TOPPER FOR short, narrow bed 
pickup $150. Call 665¿2C9

ONE BEDROOM house ItTSplus de- 
* -----------  ■0B-76«.posit. CallM57S72orl

CATEMNG BY SANDY
0>mplete bridal service and recep
tions Call 6053035.

0 MONTHS Lease: 2 bedroom, at
tached garage. $250 month, tot and 
last. ITidepoait. «53002.

2,0« FEET varnished 1x12 lumber. 
10, 11 and 4 foot lengths ExceUmt 
condition, 50 cents a foot. Call 
7752727. J  H McCarty. McLean, 
Texas.

2 BEDROOM carpet throughout, 
nice ndgbborhood. Couple only, no 
peto. Cair«565n. •

HOMES FOR SALE
YARD SALE: Saturday noon- 
Sunday. New storm doors, shower 
stalls, coffee tables, carpet, double 
sinks, trailer doors, girls clothes 
sizes 0 to 3, sewing goods, toys and 
more 428 N. Cuyler.

10 SETS of used skis, good condition. 
^ to $ 4 S  See at Western Auto. 217 N
Cuyler. Pampa. Texas.

SUNDAY NOON BUFFET
Don't cook, come let us do the work
for you. 2 people for $5. Pizza Inn, 
2131 Perryton Pt '
1:30

Parkway. 11:30 to

NEW HEADACHE rack or wood 
rack $25 Call •054570.

CONSOLE STEREO Arvin. I  track, 
turn table. radh>-AM 4 FM. $75. 
6606624 good condition.

MUSICAL INST.

LOWREY MUSIC CfNTK ^
Lowrey Oraans and m b o a  

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 0853121

R^tyled U pr^ t ñaño ... .Wl.OO 
Hammond Spfiiet Organ ... .16«.«
Wurlitzer S p M  Organ .......M l .«

TARFLEY MUSIC COMPANY 
117 N Cuyler «5-1251

FOR SALE: Cable-Nelson console 
piano with bench. Pecan. Call 
«52230.

FOR SALE-Currier spinet piano. 
Call M50N1

BLUE GRASS Banjo lessons: begin
ner to advanced. Kerry Anderson. 
66520« days or 7752211.

FEEDS AND SEEDS
RED TOP cane hay for cattle. $1.7Sa 
bale in stack. Call 660-M52 or 
6653032

FARM ANIMALS
A LARGE Nubian buck, pure black 
with silver ears. Registered. Call 
66046«
TURKEYS FOR sale CaU 6659552

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Railroad Commission 
certificate Uvestock, grain and used
farm machinen. Texas Panhandle 
L.D. Childress, Briscoe,^—.—. ..oa, urn Texas. Dsys
«53752421, nites S0647522M

PETS & SUPPLIES
K4 ACRES Professional Groomhig 
and Boarding Betty Osborne. 1000 
Farley « 5 ^ 2

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauzen grooming. Toy stud ser
vice available. Platinum silver, red 
apricot, and black. Susie Reed, 
•&41S4.

POODLE GROOMING: Annie Au- 
fill 11« S. Finley . « 060« .

FISH AND CRITTERS. 12« S. 
Barnes. 8 « 6 6 «  Full line of pel sup
plies and fish. Watch for our special 
weekly ad

;sfor
AKC TOY Poodle Puppies, black, 
brown and fathom colors. I«-4184.

OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
rnachmea, calculators. Ptiotqcqgies 
to cento each. New and used office 
funiiture.

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
aU makes of sewbu nMchines and 
vacuum cleaners. Singer Sal«  and 
Service 214 N Cuyler «523« .

Tri-City Office Supply, Inc. 
113 W. Klngsmill iM&-55U

NEW AND Used office furniture and 
machli

^ f ,  Remfogton typeitrtteii. Cbpv

machines. Sanyo Electronic cash 
ziitors: t ic k  o o p ím ,Royal,

sen m avallab ie , Idoento letW , 15 
cento legal.

PAMPA OPPICI SUPPLY 
215 N. Cuyler 469-33SS

WANTED TO BUY
BUYING GOLD r i i » ,  or 
RbeiuM Diamond Shop. M 51l3r

ATTENTION: DERRICK hands, 
now paying 15 cento for etênn 

m-MctTHull sacks. Call Jaycotton-seed Hull sacks. Call Jay 
Trasper, «146537« or 60646576«

CHAKUrS• 
Purnitur* 4  Cmpel 

The Cempony T* Have In Tour 
Hama

13« N. B iS s  «54U2

USED BUTANE tank Isr car ar pic
kup CaU 6656642.

WANTED: WRECKED EconoUm 
Ford vans. Call 6 «  21« after 6 p.m.

W.M. Lane Really
717 W. Foster 

Phone 0053M1 or «5I0M

PRICI T. SMITH 
Builden

INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
«56757.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick haudb 
in Miami, Only 3 years old. Call 
6055«lafter5ti.m

Ft)R SALE: 3 bedroom, 144 bath, 
new carpel, plumbing, central heat 
and air, new dlshwopber and dis- 

Moe storage btUlding, 10« N. 
Christy. Call tor appointment, 
6«-S006. No agents, pleue.

END THAT SEARCH 
BUY EQUITY

See this lovely brick 4 bedroom, 
woodburner, 2 hath home, loads of
storage, pboice, lqcationj^,vrin|le
system, fenced. S P E E D r OCCU
PANCY. MiUy Sanders «52671, 
ShedteSlW 6«47«1. M U  177.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, fuUy carpeted, 
fireplace: fenced backyard. 2225 
Lea. Call or •651876.

2 BEDROOM bouse, recently re
modeled. 1030 E. Browning. 6057532 
or « 5 :^ 3  alter 5 p.m.

HOUSE FOR sale: 3 bedrooms, 144 
andbaUis, fireplace, central heat 

air, cathemiu ceUing. with 100 fo« 
frontage. 1«5 N .^ m n e r .  Can 
•651527 for appointment.

LIVING CAN be U's finest in MI AMI. 
Check UiM  Ustings:
MLS 121-«1 Harvey $ « 6 «
MLS 135 Scott Street ^ . « 0 .
OE - 302 Mobeetie St. Financing av
ailable. Make us an offisr.
Call Lorene Paris « 5 3 1 «  or Shed 
Realtors «53701.

2 BEDROOM frame house, two 
porches, paneled, carpeted, fenced
on two Idls, has metal building in 
back. Would sell partly funiisnea; 

d fir ■■ '  ■owner would finance ha lf of low 
price. CaU after 3 p.m. «563« .

S2000 DOWN 4 OWC
NEAT 2 bedroom - Clean, clean, 
great beginners home. Milly San- 
Mrs. 065Z671, Shed ^ a h y ,  0653761.

Moving Must Sell
Nice 3 bedroom, 144 bath home with 
fenced backyard and storage build-’ 
ing. Other extras. Close to sdtool and 
shopping. Price negotiable. Call 
Helen McGill M50M. S)ied Realty 
•653701 MLS 174

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE SPACE

For rent in the Hughes Building- 
Contact Leona WUlisT«52«l.

INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
«55757.

OFFICE SPACE for rent, I S  S. GU- 
quarelespie, approximately 1,ÌM squai 

feet, call R. Roberto. I052n-4fl3.

BUILDING FOR rent on N. Hobart. 
Call «52N1.

THE POSSIBILITIES are inUmtted 
on 1« foot X UO foot commercial lot 
close in, on highway «

MAICOM DENSON REALTOR 
Member of "MLS”

James Braxton-M521M 
Malcom Denson4l56443

INPUTION BEATER INVESTMENT
Conveniently located 10 untt fully 
equipped motel, on busy h l j^ a y ,  
modern rooms 4  effidmey apari- 
mento, compMely lurnitBed 
TVs and refrigerators. N  - H  percent 
past occupancy record. 24 bedroom 
njnnngement Ijving quarters. 
PRIClro TO S E a  o W w iU  take 
home in trade. < £

PRICE REDUaD
«  FOOT on N. Hobart with building 
that can be conw tod fo f i t ------

B « * s 4 ^ ®  
down 4 assume Iom '. Price 111 
“ TI64L

BUSINESS LOCA'nONS. for 
thrifty t l iM te  pMwns, g n a t for 
m y type busbieH opsratiiig out of 
the iionw:.

IflOAlcodi 
1107 S. Hobart

Come by or call, l a «  them ovarand 
laU  nagnUate a dtal MLS t n h
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MAST s m m e s  RE«0 G U
You can buy or sell anything in Classified. Don’t delay —  call today. 669-2525

LOTS FOR SALE

FARMS I  RANCHES
PpRSAlX : B i m  farm, south west 

Memphisas,Stop's,
REC. VEHICLES

Coilooi Campon 
WE HAVE a nice selection of used 
mohw hoiiM ^  now and save. We 
umialise in all R-V's and toppen. 
•SB15 WO S Hobart

LAROiST SUPPIV OF PARTS AND 
ACCRSSOMES

We want to serve 
Recreational 

lOlS
I t .  P o o r Atrstream International 
tevereign, center bedroom, rear 
bath, immaculate condition 
d iro u g ^  Can be seen at IMl N. 
R u ^ l  Call 6M-7SSS after 4 p m. 
weekdays

TRAILER PARKS

ACCESSOMES IN THIS AREA-

AUTO INSURANCE 
FRORtiMS

Undorofo, ovoreeo, roioetod 
driven hieoMSi el drivtnp rtcotd. 
Ako dlieoMwt for aralsned rida, 

s o r n a  MSURANCi 
Ae04CT, 107 W. Notar 
David Nutio MS-7401

AUTOS FOR SALE

;,L FARMER AUTO CO. 
a's Kleen Kar Klag 
.Poster MS-ñn

a month, 
or

SPACES IN White Deer . {45a mor 
P H A y  proved. Call MS-11S3

DESERT TRAILER PARK 
1401E FVederic 6SS-7130 

C Im , comfortable apartments and 
trailers tor rent wedUy. We have a 
new name, new management and a 
new look. Come and live with us.

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Call 
8 » 5 0 «

MOBILE HOMES
REFOSSESSIONIMIFinancial Com
pany repo, like new! Take up pay
ments on 3 bedroom mobile home. 
HOME SYSTEM RNANQAl COM
PANY. Amarillo. 374-5172.

,  BANKRUPT OEAUR STOCKMIl 
S e jm l name brand mobile homes 
wilTbe sold aLdealer cost Newhom 
warranty! Financing available- 
dealers welcome.
HOME SYSTEM FINANCIAL 

COMPANY 
Amarillo 374-5172.

INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan insurance Agency. Call 
415-5757.

TWO BEDROOM mobile home for 
sak , {4,000, lot rents for SS5 month. 
Shed Realty, I45174I or 445^20».

14 BOOT wide 1171 National mobile 
home, 3 bedrooms. IM years old, 
carpet throughout. Includea skirting 
aMnors, tie downs, porches, ap- 
plianoes and other ad vantagea. van  
^  condition $4,300 CalTOOS-»« 
lor appointment

TRAILERS
FOR RENT: Car hauling trailer 
Call Gene Gates,home 4009147; bus
iness OIB-mi.

AÜTOS FOR SALE
„ JONAS AUTO SAUS

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
2111 Aloock 445-5001

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Oievrolet Inc.

105 N Hobart 443-1445

HAROiO BARRETT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W Brown 4454404

BIU AUJSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cars 

500 W Foster 4453002

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 4004233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

BIU M. DERR
400 W Foster 445-5374

Marcum
Pontiac Buick, CMC k Toyota 

433 #  Foster 445»7l

4IM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa's low profit dealer 
407 W Foster 4452334

PANHANDU MOTOR CO.
.  445 W Foster 44M441

o i m ^ o u

TRUCKS FOR SALE TIRES AND ACC. BOATS AND ACC. SCRAP METAL

aider trade . 4K-4M.

INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Inaurance Agency. Call 
44557S7. ’

1475 MONTE Carlo, fully eq u ipp^  
c ^  car. 54,000 miles. < M W X m  
after I  p.m.

Itn  BUICK Park Avenue. Evary- 
thiM bid moon roof, »,000 m lm .
CaU14»4471 or 4454144.

FOR SALE: llTBSunbird, excellent 
oondHipn, sunroof, new tires, 15,000 
mUeenU-4411.
1474 E-a, endee, air, all-power. Call 
4152144.

1471 TRANS-AM, 7,400 miles, $7,500.
CalI4453$77

VW in 4  Super Beetle. Green. 43,000 
miles, very clean, new Michelin 
tires, excellent conation. $2500 Arm.
CaU after 4:00 4444344. _  __ _______ ___

BI^CK 1474Chevrolet Shortbed 4x4, J ^ T i u i n e M ^ ^ n e M K ^ o r

FOR SALE: Antique 14» Ford pic
kup. 307 engine, 3 meed on floor wilb 
poaftrac rearend. &4404.

fflTQYO 
r 4454747

'YOTA flat bed. Call 44524M

MILITARY STYLE Jeep Too many 
extras to list. Call 445M2.

14» FORD pickup camper special. 
Good UrÌM, good shape wtth u  foot 
cabover Caveman camper with hyd-

OODEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing 

^ 1  W foattr 4454444

HRESTONE STORES
1» N. Gray 4454414

PARTS AND ACC.
raulic Jacks. Very neat for home 
away from home. See at I
K ii^m ill 4451247.

____  NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. Ui
U4 E. mUes west of Pampa, H ij^ a y  » . 

We now have rebuilt altemalors and

nbui em otion for sale. Can be seen 
at 1014 W. McCullough after 5 p.m. or 
call 445»12.

1474 VW van, $4,3» sacrifice. New 
brakes, tiaieup, the works! Too mod 
to pass up! Drive it today. 22» N. 
Sumner. W4044.
FOR SA : 14» Buick LeS
G ^  irarS car. Good tires. 
I%one4f540n.

WHOOPS! »  Pontiac GTO 4M en- 
ghie OK: rest needs work $4M or best 
offer. 445-7334 after 4.

1477 PONTIAC Bonneville 
Brougham, 14,OM miles, loaded, real 
cleiui, new Michielin tires, 4454M3. 
$4,4»

1473 PONTIAC station wagon, good 
tires. $4». Call 4454460

1474 lincofo Town Coupe, this car 
hsn got it all. ¿U d whac with wine 
cloth interior. Just like brand njw.

.................................................$74»
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

On The Spot Financing 
421 W. W ^  44537«

1474 PONTUC Grand Prix V4 au-
tomatic, power steering, power 
brakes, air and AM-FM stereo/New 
Mkhelin tires, rally wheeb 14.400 
one local guaranteed miles. Snow 
room new................................ $34»

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 

421 W. Wilks 4453W

1472 CHEVROLET MaUbu, 2 door 
hardtop 350 V-4 automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, air, rally 
wheels, sharpest one anywhere,
local owner............................. 41W

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 

K1 W WiKs 4453W

1475 MERCURY Montego MX 2 door
hardtop small V4 engiie. automa
tic, power steering, mwer brakes 
and air, double sharp..............$22»

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 
421 W WiKs 4 4 5 ^

1474 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, 
small V4 engine, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes and air, 
cruise control, AM-FM stereo. Just
as nice as they come...............$64»

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 

421 W. WiKs 445-37«

1444 CHEVY Runs good. $330 Call 
44534M_______________________
14» BUIffi 4 door, extra eban for
the model, ................................$3»

C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
313 E. Brown

Jm  Fhclw iMity, Jnc:

Melba Muigrave .. . .644-4243
Norma Holder .............444-3442
Mary lea Oarrett GRI 444-4437
Neva Week« ...............444-2100
Dorathy Jeffrey ORI . .444-2444 
BahWe Nitbe« ORI . . .444-2333
llllth Brainard .......... 4454574
Jeon Sime ...................445-4331
Sandra Ifou ...............445-5314
Ruth McBride .............445-1454
Jerry FeyM ...................445-M10
Marlene Kyle .............445-4540
Joe Fieeher, Breber . .  .444-4544

House Guest Wanted
Thb nice three bedroom, 1 \  
baths needs someone to move 
into. New root, double drive, 
storm cellar, carpeted through
out. Assume present loan wHn a 
$10,0» equity. Call now for ap- 
pointmeni. MLS 175.

l i W ”
iKALTDIKillSSOQAnS

669-68S4
O ffk a :

4 2 0  W . Francie

Keren Hunter ............444-7B4S
Jee Hunter ......... .444-7BB5
NWdiedScett ........... 454-7401
Bhoer Baldi ORI .,...4 454075  
Joyce WUNoim ORI ..444-4744
Vsima lewter ............444-4445
OeweewMIdieelORI 444 4231 /  
Claudine Beldi 0 «  . .44S-B07S
DiekToyler ................4454400
Beatene Hoof ............4454100
Dnvtd Hunter ............4452403
4M-- a.4B_ «n A M  »—*---»̂Oefe^ro e e e

We fry H oF*r $• mehe tl

Thb
Ia w  Cfluifv

beautiful double wide
mobile hoine, three bedrooms, 
two batM, leia than $5,2» mo- 
veln. ■ ■
on
exception.
MLST15.

Older Section
Th(

b. U you’ve never been turned 
by a mobUe hemeTuiia b  the 

Unbelievably nice.

ÏTd
cement

location.

l a s  single car garage 
itoneage bowe, good cei 
b lo ^  nnce. C en m l loci 
MLB 170.

400 Tofvy Read 
Back on the m an a t and availa
ble under an FHA Loan. Redeco
rated, three bedrooma, living 
room, den with weedburning 
Hieplaoe, lAi balba pkm anether 
buBi gama ro o m ^  whal-bave- 
yoOwlh k  bath. Whatever your 
needs tbare's pleaty ef room. 
MLS7».

Vocation Hama-Roducad 
At Lake Meredith. Now b  the 
time to binr th b  cBte little 
A-FYamc. A $2,$» down payment 
and owner win cany  Ihtpapari. 
Only $4.$» total p h e a la J m .

Clioalnut-Raduced To Sell

central neat ana air, laeiawa 
master bsdieem, wRh M d s »  ■ 
llvhw aad j f c r î$ a  5
Uiimlicomnn.Osthmicwin 
klicbai and.both baths, aiRpma-
G ^ B p S c e " ^ '"

’ $er 4Mr O entt

40»  miles, MO engine, loaded. 
$75».» Phone 4 4 5 ^

1477 SUBURBAN, low mibage, new 
tires Jpw  package, 350 engim. Call 
666-5694.

1471 FORD Supercab, loaded, will 
consider trade. Call 4452213.

1473 CHEVROLET flat bed with 
overhead racks and buiH in tool box. 
Engine recently over hauled, 44» or 
boM offer. Call Pampa Tent k  Awn
ing, Inc. at 445-45».

FOR SALE: 1471, 2V5 ton Dodge 
truck, 14 foot steel grain bed. twin 
cylinder bout propane equipped. 
$1.1». 323-4241, Canadian.

BOATS AND ACC.
OGDEN B SON 

Ml W Foster 4454444

. au- 
up needs

1470 GMC pickup, long wide 
tomatic transmission, pickup r 
motor, I need bids

C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
313 E Brown

1174 DODGE ton power wagon. 
4x4, hoist, C.B., taro for bed. Rebuilt 
engine with 12,000 mites. $22» or 
b m  offer Call Pampa Tent li Awn
ing. Inc at 46545«

MOTORCYCLES
MEERS CVeUS

13» Alcock 4651241
1$7$ HARLEY Sportster-lOOOcc etec- 
tric start, highway pegs, 2,2» mites. 
Cash or trade for equity take up 
payments. 4451247.

1175 HONDA 755F with windjam
mer Iff fairing and lowers. Needs a 
little work. Call 4457151 ask for
Howard.

2-HONDA ATC-110, 3 wheel cycles 
Excellent condition. 645^7 .

K

SM sJ M
XNC

MIS
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Need More Room?
Must see to appreciate this 
spacious older home Add your 
personal touch to the spacious 
rooms, to become your per- 
sonaUxed home MLS iM 

Ready For New Owner 
Nice corner lot with 4 bedrooms, 
excellent neighborhood, conve
nient to both mopping malb. En
closed jmtio and double garage. 
MLS. 123.

Comer East 
Of Hi School

Gorgeous 3 bedroom brick, im
maculate and ready for a dis
criminating buyer. Just over 3 
years old. MLS 116.

Assumable Loan 
Nice 2 bedroom with payments of 
$1» month. Equity buy and a 
nice home. MLS 1»
Neeme Shodielfard

Bmliar, CM, ORI . 4454345 
Al Shodialford ORI .. 44543-45

MU

a s É .

Selling, Buying, Trading 
You'll enjoy our "24 Hour" 
Service

"Handy Man's Dream"
Thb 2 bedroom home on Warren 
St., needs lott of TLD, but the 
priice b  only $7,0» and that in
cludes furniture, and owner will 
carry. Get a home for little more 
than the price of a lot! MLS 7». 

Comma icioi 
you 

busy DUS'
look at t l ____ _____  ______
Building is »  X 45, office, re-

Does your business demand a 
busy r

look at thb 104' x lOt' location.
Corner, then take a

strooms, s to ru e  room, two car 
waahea and still room to expand. 
MLS $37-C

Need A Heme Business
Location. Here’s almost ooe 
care, joining city limib, has 2 
bedroom, large living k  dining 
room, afanoet new carpel, oom- 
pteteTy remodeled inside. PLUS 
large shop building, huge work 
room, extra bedroom off o

Whit# Deer
Ideal home for Wallet-Watchers, 
3 bedroom 14k baths, lots of 
cabinets, you must C to ap
preciate. Only $14,5». Call Au- 
Key MLS4«f

White Deer- 
Mobile Home

Owners, this 50 x 140 lot is 
plumbed, on paved street, just 
ready for your mobile home. Call 
Audrey. MLS I05L.

lefon-Tres Lover's 
Délite! Thb 3 bedroom, has Urge 
living room and kitchen, fenced 
yaro and pecan and fruit trees 
galore. Fenced yard, corner lo
cation Call Date MLS $74 

lafort-Spic B Span 
Thb 3 bedroom home nas living 
room and den. New kitchen 
cabinets, large utility room and a 
whole house full of furniture. CaU 
for detaib. OE.

Moving To The Following 
Towns? Let our friendly sales 
Staff help you.

In Miami-CaU Lorene Paris.
In be fors - CaU Date Garrett.
In White Deer - Cell Audrey 
Alexander.
Or CaU our Office.
Milly Sanders ............669 .û71
Twite Fislwr .............. 445-3540
Sandra Mctrid* ........ 4453035
Hvten McOill .............. 4459440
Dorn Robbins ............ 665-3294
Bob Horton .................465-4444
lisa turroH .................665-M49
Henry Dole OorreH . .435-2777
lereiw Faris ...............4653145
Audrey AJexonder .. .M 5 4 1 22 
Carolyn Newcomb .. .6453034
Jonie Shed .................4452039
Waller Shed .............. 4452039

EXPANDING
OPERATION

n N TO  W fU  SERViaNG COfMPANY 
IS TAKING AFPUCATIONS FOR:

•  CABLE T O O L  DRILLERS
A N D

•  P U L U N G  U N IT  O PER ATO R S
QUALIFICATIONS:

1. S YEARS EXFERimCE AS—
ORIUER AND/OR OPERATOR

2. EXPERIBdCfO IN WORKINO WITH—
CASH) HOLE, 3000-4000 FOOT

3. VMlilNO TO LOCATE IN ROROER TX.

BENEFITS
•  GROUP HOSPITAUZATION A UPE IN SU R AN a
•  UMPORMS 
G  VACATION
•  lO N U S

(•06) 273-6992
BORGER, TEXAS

P IN TO  W E U  S E R V IC IN G
■ AN IQUAl OFFORTUMTT «IIFIOYM MVF/H

BOAT COVERS, canvas or nylon in 
w lte .P sm ^ T e n t li Awnhig. 317 E.

147414 foot fishing boat. 117214 Evin- 
nide motor and trailer. $14». Down
town Marine. 103 S. Cuyler.

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
Ç.Ç Jdatheny Tire
$1$W. Faster

14 FYI
rude, — . . . . . . . .e  ..w»,.,
mounted on bow, exceUent ski and 
boas fishing boat. $2.4». I44»U

IT Tri-Hull, »  horse Evin- 
mag,^ 24 trolling rnotor,

G ro w th  O riB n ttd  
company is Booking 
porton w ith oxpori- 
once f4>r comploto of
fice responsibility. 
Oilfiold related know
ledge desirable. 
Salary open, excellent 
benefits, Send re
sponse to P .O . Box 
2 4 7 3  Pem pe, T x . 
7 9 0 6 5 .

iNonnalinl

Ved Hogoman ORI . .445-2190
Dena Whister .............4457S33
Sandra Frasier ORI . 4454240 
Sennie Schawb ORI .445-1349
Mary Heword .............4455IS7
Waneva Nftman . . .  .645-5057
Pom Ooed* .................445-4940
Irvine Mitdbell ORI .. .645-4534
Cari Kennedy ............ 4453004
Nina Speenmere . . .  .445-3524 
0 .0 . Trimble ORI . . .  .4453222 
Mike Ward .................6454413

M A N A G E R  TR A IN EE

Good starting salary 
Paid Vacation 

Major Medical Insurance

A p p ly  at Taco V illa
508 N. Hobart 

669-2870

NOW OPEN
STEEL SUPPLIERS 

of PAMPA
COMPLETE STEEL INVENTORY

DOR STEPHENS JRY MLEY
IM -IN 2  SM Me0VU0U«H

oven. Large workshop 
153.

Novaje-FHA
I baths, U ._ .„__________ ____

____ Jie kitenen has built-in cook-top k
the back y u d  6 a new fence. $41,0». MLS

3 bedroom brick home with 2 hiTf baths, Uving room, and large ten 
rith woodburning " — .

Aspen
Large and lovely 4 bedroom home brick home in one of Pampe’s 
most desirable locations. Uving room, dining room, den wiUi 
woodburning f ir^ a c e , bookcates, 6 cabinets; 2 foil batM. The 
sporious kitchen Km  all the conveniences iiKkiding a trash com
pactor. Spnnkter system in the front k back yards, covered patio, 
central Mat 6 air, 6 a water softener. Must see this one u> ap
preciate aU the exfras! »3 .5«  MLS 1».

East 27th Street
This is an extra neat 3 bedroom brick home with baths. Formal 
living room, ten, k uUUty room. Convenient httchen has built-in 
cook-top k oven, 6 utUtty room Convenient kitchen haa built-in 
cook-tM k oven, (Ushwamer, 6 breakfast bar. Central heat 6 air, 
double garage, extra iiwulatkxi, k storm windows. CaU us for an 
appofattmenT «7,100. MLS 176.

North Zimmers
This 2 bedroom home needs some work but would make good rental 
property. Nice size Uving room 6 kitchen. Good carpet. Washer 6 
dryer hook-ups. $10,500. MLS 175.

Large Let On Berger Highwin 
Over 2 »  front feet on the Boraer Wgnway and 650 feet deep. Excel
lent business location $43,850. Office exclusive.

O FFIC E  G  6 6 9 -2 5 2 2

.torma Mywi ............ 4454426
D obbialite ................ 4 4S -IIS t
Note« Womor .............6651427
Kathy Cola ................ 665-4942
ixte VonHno .............. 449-7070

I Judi Idwordt, OM, CR$
Bmkor .....................4453407

H U G H E S  BLD G .

Alka Raymond .......... 4452447
MatgaFoltewa« .........4455446
Ruby Alten .................4454295
■odiyCata .................4454125
RoUiaUrsman .......... 44S-4I40
Marilyn Koogy OH, C »

fookor .....................4451449

4» S v i

Floor Models ft Demonstrators!
SAVE UP TO 40% ON 

NEW PIANOS

Proftssional ContolG
l lB t.$ I IN M  .................. ...MOW ‘ 1196"

FrGneh Prov. SpinGt
ROfB StftNyftft BB4N4BBBB ...MOW M095“»

Spanish Oak ConsolG 
R B f . $ n i u i  .................. ...NOW M325*̂

Walnut Spinat (2)
RBC.$1IMu0e .................. ....NOW

Fniitwood Spinat
llBf.$14lljilO .............. ...MOW M05(r

Lowrey Music Center
EIGSI21OotbiuhIb

Oail W. Sondan 665-2021
JaDovn .........6 6 5 IS I6
Dion# Sondan 465-2021 
BoftKira
WilHom. ........469-3079
Modalina Ounn 6453940 
Doris Ooston . .445-7347 
319 W. Kingsmill 5-4594

1 bedroom on N. Sar?wratEerriuSn3( plumbing, some 
carpet, and extra lot for a garden MLS 125.

Now Hema
On Beech St. 3 bedroom. 2 full baths, lots of storage, 
oversized double garage, formal dinink room, beanwd 
ceiUng in Uving area with wood-burning fireplace, beaut
iful cabinets and iroodwork Uiroughotl hotee, must see 
to appreciate. MLS 1».

32S Canadian
Will sell FHA, three bedroom, 1 bath, fully carpeted and 
paneled, storm windows, large storage M iild^  in back 
yard, nice home for the young family. MLS 9$9

M AGNAVOX
EXTRA SAVINGS 

ON THESE
MAGNAVOX VALUES

125" Caler Console TV Pecan ...........  5 6 9 ° “

19" Touch Tone Remote .................. 5 7 9 ° °

I 25" Remote Pecan or Maple ...........7 9 9 ° °

19" Portable Color TV ......................3 7 9 ° °

10" Portable Color TV .......................2 7 9 ° °

I Video Cassette Recorder . .  ..............8 9 5 ° °

Console AReple Stereo W/8 Track . .2 4 9 ° °  

Sper'sh Stereo W/8 track Save . . .  1 0 0 ° °  

Cassette Component Stereos .........1 9 9 ° °

1 9 " B A W T V  ........................................ 1 5 9 ° °

MUCH MORE ON SALE!

LOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER

6 6 9 - 3 1 2 1 C o ro n a d o  Ce nt er

l 4 « i .

URGEST SELECTION IN PAMPA-COME SEE NOW

ere You C an AlwaysDrive Home A Real Bargain!

24-UMITS 5LL BEADY TO 80. 
PRICES ME CUT TC THE 
BCnCM. THIS WEEK FOR 
THIS Bia SALE

• w c  N u n  TM n m a a o r'

DON’T MISS 
THIS SALE

IF Y »  WANT A 6AR.
NEVER » T H I S  

NEASONAILE ANAIN 
SAVE

SERVICE B ill M. O b i t  SUPPORT OUALITY 
Ml AUTO CO. FMG* ' *
600 W. Faster 66S-S374
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FRIDAY

STAR T R IK  'Mudd's 
iMil'(OOmiM.) 

I J ^ O R O A N O S O N  
| • N f W S  

HRO SNEAK RRSVKW 
CSS NEWS' 
BEWrrCNEO

4:40 ■  AU.MTNEEAMS.V 
M JL S J i

WSJ) WACKY WON
DERFUL WORLD OF 
W R m R
•  TIC TA C  OOUON
•  MACNEA LENRER 

PORT
FAIRLY FEUD 
DREAM OF JEANME 

T K »  0  JIM ROCKFORD, 
FRIVATE MVESnOATOR 
0  MOVIE
-(SUSFENSE-DRAMA) *•* 
“TiMSIrd*" lOeSRodTay- 

« lor, Suzann* Plaahalta. 
Saiali NaMng vRafla nonti ol 
SanFranciacocooioaundof 
attack of itMuaanda of birda 
of varykig aizaa, ahapoaand

r ’.(2hra.,30nilM.)
TNIS IS YOUR LIFE 

DONALD DUCK Tha atory 
olDooald'aNfoiatoM-mucfi 
to Ma diamay--on a tolavi- 
aion ahow. Among ttioaa 
paying tribuía to Donald ara 
Mickay Mouaa, Pluto. 
Jiminy Crickatt and Cindor- 
alla (Wmina.)
0  PMK PANTHER OLYM- 
PINK8 Tha Pink Panthor 
gata involvad in a hilarioua 
compatillon at a wintor 
aporta faatival ttiat'a load- 
M  inilli Itirilla and apiHa.
Q  NEWSDAY 
0THEINCREDISLEHULK 
A young woman with 
payctiicpoworatriaalolaad 
McQao tothaHulk tocoHact 
tha raward monay. (M  
mina.)

8QUNSMOKE
MOVIE -(DRAMA) •• 

“ Ovar Tha Edga" 
Alianatad taanagara in a 
typical middla-claaa 
(ialitomia community turn to 
violonca in a wava of aubur- 
ban daiinquancy and iay 
aiaga to tha local high 
achod.HarrowIng portrayal 
of loday'a gap batwaan tha 
ganarationa. (Ratad PQ) 
(M  reina.)
0  XHf WINTER OLYMPIC 
QAMES Evantt achadulad 
to ba covarad ara: lea Hock- 
ay. Man'a Slalom. andRalay 
^th lo n . (2 hra. 30 mina.) 
O  WALL STREET WEEK 
Quaat: Harold M. WUIIama. 
Chairman of tha Saouritlaa 
Exchanga Commiaaion. 
Hoat: Louia Rukayaar.

SKX) 0  700CLUB
O  FRIDAY MONT A T THE 
MOVIES Datour To Tarror' 
igeo Stara: O.J. SImpaon. 
KathrynHotoomb. Atourbua 
on Ha way to Laa Vagaa la 
hiiackad and machanically 
aabotagad by kidnappara. 
laaving tha paaaangara 
atrandad in tha daaart at tha 
marcy of tha alamanta. (2 
hra.)

ILOROMOUNTSATTtN: 
FOR T N i

Slara: Oo«vy,

O N TU R Y  
0  TNSOTNS DUKES OF NAX- 
ZARD Tha laoaadary Haz- 
zard Rldga Riidara ara 
rauaitad attar 40 yaara Io 
alop Boaa Hogg tram aiaal- 
Ino fiMMfltt Ictf A
aaator cttlzoa cantar. (00

f íiOAOTOMOSCOW 
FREE TO CNOOSE 

'Whal'a Wrong WHh Our 
SohooNTOnalouralAmar- 

lean aohoola. MMon Frlad- 
manaxamHiealha problema 
Of aducalion bl tilia country. 
(OOmbw.)
0  DALLAS ewra bivaa- 
UgaUon unaartha aoma naw 
oluaa wtiich tia tha murdar 
oloaar to Jock. whila Sua 
Ellan praparaa haraall to 
laava J.R. and har baby. (n. 
LMmbia.)
0  MOVIE -(ADVENTURE) 
***H “OMyDofon" ISST 
Laa Marvbi. Charlaa Bron- 
aon. A group ot 12 hardanad 
crimbiala gal a chanca lo 
radaamthamaalvaa. wtian 
thay Infiltrata a Nazi 
atronghoM bi (3armany. (3

I I M

11:40
11:4S

1SKK)

IX tS

0:40 i

10KX)

10:30

)
THELEOSON 

PEROFECTIVE ON 
(M EATN ESS ‘Knuto
Rodina'(00 mbw.)0 MOVIE -(DRAMA) ••• 
“Tha Nlwdanburg’’ 
QaorgaC. Scott. Anna Ban- 
crott. A Qarman countar- 
agant aaarchaa for a 
conapirator ha baliavaa la 
attamptbigtodaatroyaQar- 
man btxury dbtgibla durbig a 
tranaatlantic croaaing. (2 

.6 fflbia.)
COLLEGE

B A M m A L L  
0 0 0  NEWS 
0  AMERICAN SHORT 
STORY ‘Tha Qraataat Man 
in tha World' Baaad on 
Jamaa Thurbar'a abort 
atory. thia la tha aaga of an 
bicorrigibla lout who cap- 
turaa bitamational attantlon 
by bacombig tha firat man to 
fly aolo and non-atop around 
tha world. (60 mbia.)0 MOVIE -(SCIENCE 
FICTION-DRAMA) 
“BaaatFrom20,000Falh- 
oma" 1903 PaulCtiriatian. 
Paula Raymond. Attar an 
axparbnantal atomic blaat a 
adantlat aaaa a pra-hiatorio 
^ a t .  (06 mbia.)
O  THE TONKMtT SHOW 
Hoat: Johnny Caraon. 
Quaata: Floranca Handar- 
aon. Kurt Thomaa. Daan 
Mrtbi. (OOnibia.)
0  XNt WINTER OLYMFtC 
QMIE8
0  C iS  LATE MOVIE ‘THE 
AVENGERS: Tha PoaHIva- 
Nagatlva Man' Whan an 
alactronica axparta la 
kUlad. Staad and Mra. Paal 
diacovar a myatarioua and 
dangaroua kRar who la abla 
to harnaaa anormoua 
amounta cFalactricity to 
murdar hia anamiaa. 
(Rapaat) ‘THE RETURN OF 
THE SAINT: AaaauK Forca'

VRIGHOAN 
DICK CAVETT SNOW 
DICK CAVETT SHOW 
MOVIE -(DRAMA) •* 

“AaaauN On Fradact IS" 
1070 AuatbiBtokar.Oarwbi 
Joatoa. Copaandconamuat 
loin lorcaa aa a laanaga 
gang playa for kaapa and 
laya aiaga to a poMoa aia- 
yon. (Ratad R) (91 mbw.) 0 THE MEINNMtT 

CIAL
DICK CAVETT SHOW 
COMBAT 
NEWS

MOVIE
-(DRAMA-OIOORAFHV)
......... I Aka At tha Stara"
lOOOCurIJurgana. Viotoria 
Shaw. Whan Nazia laka
over Qarmany. rookal ax- 
part la ordarad to davaiop 
mlaaliaa lor warfara. (2

3 ? ' CHARUE'S ANGELS
'CbcuaOfTarror'Toflndoul 
who la cauaing aecldanta 
among circua parformara. 
tha Angala go undarcovar: 
Sabrina aa a clown, KaHy aa 
a motorcycliat and Kria aa a 
knifa Ihrowar'a aaalatant. 

rt)
I NEWS
I MOVIE -(DRAMA) •* 

“ Long H ad " 1067 Victor 
Matura, Diana Dora. A truck 
drivar'a turbulant marriaga 
pavaa tha way lor hia 
becoming involvad wtth 
opoka.diSm bw.)

2:SS 0 MOVIE-(DRAMA) 
“ Mgh FHght" ISSO Ray 
Milland, Anthony Nawlay. 
W.W.H Valaran laaehing 
Cadala to fly auparaonic 
Jota at a R.A.F. training 
achool moala aon of man 

 ̂whoaa death ha cauaad 
yoara aarbar. (  116 mbw.) 

4:26 0  LOVE AMERKUM 
STYLE t

4:80 Q  WORLD AT LARGE 
SK)0 Q  HUMAN DIMENSION 6:40 0 IT S  YOUR RUSINESS

S A T U R D A Y
EVENNIO

I OnVALLEY 
LAWRENCE

W O W
0MOV

WELK

0:30

I MOVIE-(ADVENTURE) 
*« "Froad Rabat" Alan 
Ladd, Olivia da Havilland. 
An outdoor advantura- 
waatarn with vary human 
alamanta: tha warmth of a 
fathar'a latth and love, tha 
undaratandlntTof a atrong 
woman and tha devotion of a 
boy for hia dog. (Rated Q) 
(101 mbia.)
0  HEE HAWQuaata: Hank 
Snow, Margo Smith, and 
Rodney Lay. (60 mbia.)0 W A U  STREET WEEK 
Quaat: Harold M. Williama, 
Chairman of tha Sacurttiaa 
Exchange Commiaaion. 
Hoat: Louie Rukayaar.
0  AMARILLO

ERVER
REAL MCCOYS 
WASHINGTON WEEK

Inctedj^le Affordable

/

boast about 
brand new Yo-Yos. 
updated versions 
you'll positively love
Yo-Vos mobos sol© holes v»orth 
txxjsting about 'cause on top of those 
comtottoDie bouncy bottoms te 
fresh new styles you'l obsoluteiv 
lev© Sporty casual and dressy styles 
will tit your style And each comes 
with its own specollydesigned hole 
to moke your Conme Yo-Yos 
deftmtely worth boasting about

Ankle strop m C d O W  COLOR 
or C a O R  $34.(X)
Braided design in CO lOR 
c o l o r  or cot OR $32.(X)

Criss-aoss in CO! OR COLOR
or C a O R  $30.00
Ported double buckle in
cao R  caoR orcaoR  $33.00
I strapprig cut outs in COLOR
C a O R o r C d O R  $34 00

come.

\  •• 
Beige or White

Borte
Cornel, Wine 

Novy, Multi-Color, 
White

Beige or 
White

R edor Bone

t r

*69-9291
Ton, Novy 

White 119 W r Kingamill

I SHANANA
FOR

hoo T O I
MOVK-(DRAMA)***» 

“ Qraateat 'Show Da 
Earth" 1004 CharRonHaa- 
loa. Batty HMloa. Qaag- 
aiara try to aabotaga a Mr- 
Ma.(3nra.)
0  CM Fa Offioar Boaala 
Ctarhialacadwilhabigoar- 
aar daclalon whaa aha 
raoaivaa an offarto baooma 
a atual drivar bi a top aulo 
thrill ahow paying Iwioa her 

aalary. (00 mbw.)0 XM W Rm ROLYM FIC 
QAMEO Evanta aohodulad 
to eovarad are: 10,000 

&D00d 8k0l* 
big, Womon'a Slalom, 
Woman'a Figaro Skating, 
and Inland 2nd runa of tha 

rManBobalad.(3hfa.)

0  C A M I R i ^ M S n  
'Soanaa From Briaf Lhraa' 
Brillah ador Roy Dolrica 
bringa 1o Ufa Ow iTthoan- 
lury wit, goaaip and author 
John Aurbroy, wtioaa wrll- 
biga atMut Iha prfvato Hvao 
of hia oonlomporariaa aro a' 
vivid acoount d  Wo bi hia

I I T tM  CHISNOLMS Tha 
Chiahobna bagbt thoir naw 
NfabiCalIfomiawlIhtlwbar- 
ial d  Hadlay, who had hd- 
flllad hia promiaa lo dallvar 
tfwmtothaPromiaadLand. 
(60 mbw.)0 FOF QOES THE 
epUNTRY

7:40 0 TO B E A N N O U N C E D  
0  SNEAK FREVK WS 
Hoala Gano Siakd and 
Rogar Ebart tai wtwf to aaa 
and whd lo avoid d  Iha
g^viaa.

0 W C
9M  0 B J  AND THE BEAR BJ 

hiroa Iho Eyoa d  Toxaa to 
halp And hia yoangar aiaiar, 
who diaappaarad from a 
Hollywood party at which 
anothargblwaa found daad. 
(M m bw.),
0  M O V «-(D R A M A ) *** 
"Salat Jaek”  1070 Ban 
Qazzara.Thoalorydproa- 
iHuHon bi Hong Kong during 
Iha Vialnam War ara. (Ral-

ttR)(ttOmbw.)
MOV«-(DRAMA)***» 

“ Ta  Hava and Hava Ngt" 
1044 Humphroy Bogart, 
Lauran BaoaM. A akippar- 
for-hiro baoomaa tanglad 
up In W.W.H inirigua and 
romanea.(2hra.)
0  SATURDAY NKMtT 
M O V « 'S ilE .' 1960 Cor- 
naHa Bharpa, Omar Shaiiff. 
Supar-apy Lavinia Kaan

planning to uaa a paraaMc 
mlaobo thd laada on pa- 
trolaum, turnbig H bMo uaa- 
laaa, non-combudibla

i t r ^ U M I I ^  ON THE

0:40 S ^ F O R T E R  WAGONER

OOO 0 T O  BE ANNOUNCED 
« O  PRIME TIME 

SATURDAY 
0 MMH CHAPARRAL 

10KX) 0  COLLEGE BASKET
BALL Arizona va Arizona 
sjata(2hraj
0  DICK MAURICE AND

S0 N E W S
MOVK-(MUSICAU*** 

“ Saturday Night Favar” 
1070 John Travolta. Karan 
Qomay. A pabd alora am- 
ployaabydaybaoomaaking 

'  dthatflaoobynighl. (Ratad 
R )(ll9m bw .)

1 ABC NEWS 
I BENNY HRJ. SHOW 

J  WRISTLHIQ 
10:16 0  NEWS 
10:40 0  SATURDAY NIGHT 

UVlHoal:KbkOouolaa.(00

r>1.)
I XM WINTER OLYMPIC 
(MES ;
ITW ORONNKS .  

^  M O V «
-(BIOGRAPHICAL) ** 
“ Lagaad Of ValaaOno" 
197S Franco Naro, 
Suzanna Plaahalta. Tha 
atorydtha 1920a romantic 
idol and aoraan atar? 
Rudolph Valentino. (2 hra.) 

lid io  ifR O O K O O N C ER T .  
0  F A U  AND RISE 09 
REQBIALDFERRM 

11:40 0 DICK CAVETT SHOW 
0IR O N S ID E

1200 0 JOURNEY TO 
ADVENTURE 

-  O F A C E T O F A C E

Shop Saturday 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

y

/

. / ' s

' N .

s
itll\\,

1 1

'7 L_
•1/

n nRosemary 
Travel Set 
Sale
Oonic daapwaor group jwf in 
lima to giva for Volantina'i 
Day ...of wfiau, epoqut nyton 
tricot witli KaNopad yoka and tbiy 
roaa bud trim, bi Crystal Bhia and 

'RMicIt. Gown, roba and scuffs in S 
tol,Pajamo32to40.

Utterly comfortable. .  
Pillowtex pillows, 
res. 1S.00 standard

sale! 4» 99
Have a sreat rest (XI our TreviraO polyesler pillows 

They'ie rxirvallefsenic, dust-free and odor-free. 
At ddishtfuf savinss . .  Queen size, resulariy 
14.00 sale! 6.99. King size, regularty 16.00 

sale! 8.99.
UNENS

Men's Casual Shirts

Price
Famous Califomia maker long sleeve sport 
shirts in poly knits.

Men's Lightweight 
Jackets

Poly-cotton jackets with zip front of nylon 
cooch jackets with snap front S to X L  in 
on assortment of colcirs.

Fieldcrest

BLANKETS!
TW IN a FU LL a  Q U EEN #  KING

pnea

Short flowRy 
r«g. 1100..

—rofOMOa
rag. 17.00.. 
Stortraba, 
109.17.00.. 
&vff,
rag. 6.50...

, NEW SHIPMENT 
DOUBLE Y O U R  
COM FORT 
LADIES
HIPHUGGERS,BRIEFS

00
for

NylonTricot pcxities with (kxible cotton 
gusset. Hip Hugger sizes 5-7. Brief 
sizes S IO .

•tHffiM ALI 
•FLOeXB)!
•CONVENTIONAL!

Reg. 19.90 to 65.00 N O W  9.49 to 32.49 '

Blonkets galore! Stock up your linen closet! Snuggle 
up end cut down on energy bills! Buy Fieldcrest now and 
save 50%! Save on our first quality blonkets, you'll espeewHy 
Like the decorator colors. Not all sizes ore in all colors, so hurry 
for the best selection.

Special Group!

Gowns 
and Robes

Now ■ Price

Limited Quantities

Ladies Spring Pant Sandal

N a vy and white pant san
dals in sizes 5 to 10. A  Spe
cial imported purchase for 
our Spring Sole. Reg. 18.00

S U . 9 « ’

Special Group 
N ew Spring Shoes

Casual Canvas 
Wedoe

in N o vy & Natural 
Reg. 20.00

Sale
1 4 9 0

Dress Hi- 
Heel Block 

Patent-Sandal 
. Ankle Strap. 

Also comes in white
calfskin.
Reg. 50.00

Sale 3 7 5 0

FIRST Q U A LITY 
Burlington Towel Ensembles

Both towel, rag. 8.50 . 

Hand towel, reg. 5.00

4.9

1,doth, reg. 2.25
I lorah, Vfara't "Doiay Ombra" wbh ip 
and ({man on «Aba giovnd Tha MSa

hbo dabflhdul I ,
NÍ|d W MW and (Man on «Aba giovnd. Iha Mila I 
on aSovar moia «  fbty Iowan on diompogna grour 
tavflnai to Valour.


